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ABSTRACT

The undertaking of thls practicum vras based on the v¡rj-terrs

con.cern that present social work practice in the canadian Forces

as 1t applies to marital- and farnily relationshtps is inadequate

(that 1s, there is a much greater need for work in the areas of

maritar an<l farnÍl-y relationships than is presently being uret) .

This concern red to the notion that marriage enrichment

could be an appropriate and useful developmental/preventÍve

approaeh to social work in the military conununlty. To devel0p

Èhis notion, Èhe wrlter conducted. a sel_ecËive revlew of the

llterature in the areas of: the insËftutions of marriage and the

farnlly in the nilitary community; the institution of marriage ín
society at large; devel-opnental/preventlve approaches to social_

work practice; and, Ëhe marriage enrÍchment. movemenÈ. The

conclusion reached folLowing thfs sel-ective revfew of the lfterature
was that mnrriage enríchment can be an approprf-ate and useful_

developmental/preventÍve approach Ëo social work ln the military
conmunity.

The writer then undertook to desfgn a marriage growth group

program for use by the v¡rlter v¡ith marrl-ed couples in the niliÈary
cormunity. rn preparat,ion for designing and iupl-ementlng such a

Program, the writer selectlvely revlewed llteraÈure 1n the areas

of: adulE educatl-on; marriage enrlchment; social groups; and,

sttructured experiences, from which r¡ere devel_oped both general

il



consideraËions (as a knowledge base) and specific considerations
(as a practical guide) for his o\^,n program desÍgn. A marríage
growËh group program r¡as then <Iesigned as a sequence of seven
meetings to deal with a number of rssues of ímportance to a cr,ose
marriage relationshrp as derived from the literature on marriage
and marrÍage enrichment. The issues included: lnterpersonal
communi-catlons; muÈual need satisfactl0n; undersÈancring conflíct
and conflict resolutf-on; sexual relationshíp in marriage; and,
increased awareness of se1f, personal values and personal goals.

Implementation of the marriage growth group program

designed by the writer \,¡as negotrated wlth the social work agency
for the rn11-itary communlty at canadian Forces Base winnipeg. The

wríter was able to conclude, based on varlous feedback mechanísms,
thaÈ the overarr goals of the marriage growth group were positívery
effected' as q¡ere the overall goals for each of the seven sessions.
Al-so' the wrr-ter percerved that hls own skil-r- devel0pment in runnlng
such a group had been positlvel-y effected.

ïn concluslon, Èhe intent of the practfcum was achfeved in
aL1 respects.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The Issle Of Concern

The concern that underlies Èhe undertaking of this practicum

is that present social work practlce in the canadian Forces as Ít
applles to mn¡i¡¿1 and fanfly relationships ís ínadequaËe. The

concern is not wlth the quality of interventions by milftary social

workers. Rather, the conc.ern is that there fs a much greater need

for work in the area of ur,arítal and family relatlonships than is
presently being net.

The rationale for thl"s concern ís threefold: (l) the fact

that, in the urllitary conmunÍty, fanÍ1-y adequacy contributes

signiflcantly to coplng wl-th hardship situatLons, (2) the fact that,
in our socleÈy at large, the instfËutLons of marriage and the nucl-ear

fanily are lnundated Írith seríous problens and dlfficultles, and

(3) the fact that, in the canadfan Forces, due to cÍrcumstaricea

beyond the control of milftary social- workers (circumstances that

are not 11kely to change signiffcantl-y in the near future), present

soclal work interventlon fn marltal and famll-y relationshtps is al-most

excrusfvely reactlve to crisis events in chronl-c situatfons.

A few words of explanation are ln order. with reference to

the ffrst poJ-nÈ ' a summary of proceedíngs at a Social l{ork Conference

on the canadlan Mllftary Fanil-y (L977> lncludes the following:



The question is often raísed as Eo why some fanilies
cope better than others. Some familíes l_ive in
difficult envÍronments, yeË seem satisfied with their
1ot 1n life and never appear as clíents. Experience
shows that those who cope successfully are those r¡rho
have strengÈh in theír rel_ationships. It seems that
a famlly (husband, wife, children) v¡ith warmth, open-
ness and mutual understanding in their interpersonal
relatj.onships, are 1n a much stronger and safer
position in which to cope wlth stress that they rníght
encounter. l

Baker (1978) conducted "An Expl_oratorlr Study ldentifying

Hardshlps ConfronÈíng Canadian MiliËary Farnilíes" as his MSW thesis.

The study v¡as conducted Ín two phases: phase one r¡ras an analysis by

qualified observers of the problems confronting military farnílies;

phase tr^/o hÌas a comprehensive survey of selected military farnilies

based on the findings from the qualífied observer data. rn phase

one, tv,renty-thro military social v¡orkers were requested to provide

professional opini-ons on problems confronting military farnilíes;

eighteen responded. Baker reports:

All the observers agreed that fauilies v¡ho manifest
certaln interactlonal_ characteristics vtere better
equípped to cope with sÊressor events vrl_thin the
military Ëhan those famil-ies who lacked these noted
characËerlstics. 2

The two maJor characteristl-cs noted by the observers were "husbandrs

role flexlbll-ityr' (that is, the husbandrs ability to dístfnguish

between his rnllitary role and hLs husband/father role) and the 'rextent

of faurily cohesivenesstt (that. is, the extent Ëo r.rhich a faníly fosÈers

poslËive ínteract.fon and establishes a safe envÍronment for indivfdual

members to share feelings).

In phase tvro of his study, a comprehenslve survey of selecÈed

roiliÈary famiLies, Baker reports:

An analysls of the survey findlngs regarding the



precipitating events, hardshíps perceived and
faruily adequacy, indicatecl that family adequacy
contríbuted signíficantly to whether the farnily
viewed the^precípitating event as a hardshíp
situation. r

(Note: fanrily adequacy in this study is defined and
measured by the dyadic adjustment sca1e, Spanier 1.976).

Thís finding deserves reiÈeraEion because it is the theme

running through each of the above quotes, namely: I'that fanily

adequacy contrlbured significantly to whether the famíly víewed the

precipitating event as a hardship situatíon.'l

I^llth reference to the second point, a revÍ-ew of the literature

indÍcates that there is today ín North American society, widespread

recognition amongst professionals from various fields that t.he

institutions of marriage and the nuclear family are inundated wíth

serious problems and clifficulËies. This is manífested by the widely

expressed view Èhat presently, for every three to four marriages, it

can be expected that one wil-l end in divorce. Furthermore, dívorce

1s noÈ the onl-y measure of the serious difflculttes felt by marriages

and familíes. schulz and Rodgers (1975) report that, ín takJ-ng a

broad overview of Amerícan marriages:

The total faflure rate is between 50 and 55 percent.
This lncludes 32 percent legaL terminaÈlon,
15 - 20 percenÈ who would raÈe thelr marriage ast'very unhappyrr and 3 percent who have a permanent
separat.J-on. 4

This inundation with seríous problems and dl-fficul-ties ln marríage

and the nuclear faníly are present aLso in the nilitary community of

the canadlan Forces. The canadian Forces comprises eighÈy thousand

ruilitary members plus Èheir dependents for a toËal- popul-ation of

approximately 250r000 which l-s drawn from canadian society at 1-arge.



rt can be expected, therefore, that almost every social problem

that exists in canadian society also exists within the canaclian

Forces. Furthermore, due to the nature and role of the canadian

Forces, there are sone aclditíonal- strains on the instítutions of

marriage and the faurily in the miliLary cormnunity that are not as

promÍnent in canadian society as a whole - for example, stral,ns due

Èo transience, separation of the husband/father from the famíly for

duty elsewhere, locatíon in an isolated area and immersíon in a

foreign culture.

tr'Iíth reference to the third point, there are only twenty

pracÈicÍng nilltary social r,¡orkers in the Canadían Forces to províde

service for all the farnilies who may need it, in all locations across

canada and in Europe, a served population of approximately 250,000.

The military social- work offÍces are necessarily establ_ished on a

geographical basis r¡íth each social worker responsíble for providfng

social work services Èo al-l- bases and unfËs wíthín hís geographical

area. This means exËensive travelling, ínfrequent visíts to some

locaËions and visits of short duratlon, a1-l of whlch detract from

the comprehensíveness, continulty and regard for socíal- work service.

Furthermore, certain characterístics of the urilitary setting, t.end to

have a negative fnfluence on the willlngness of members of the rnílltary

conmunity to make use of mil-itary helping servfces, such as soclal

work (e.g. fear of career reprísa1-s, the híerarchical structure that

conËribuÈes to the enlisted memberts rel-uetance to see an "officer"
soc1al worker, fear of notorieËy wíthfn the urilitary corrrfnunity -
a close and closed communfty - in seeklng help with domestíc matters,

eLc. ) . The resulË of Êhese circumstances is that social work



intervention 1n narítal and farnily relationships ís prirnarily

reactive to crÍsis evenLs in chronic situatíons.

In sunmary, the reality of círcumstances lnfluencing the

present practice of soclal work in the urílitary corrtrftuníty, the

inundation of marriage and nuclear families with seríous problems

and difficultles, togeEher with the fact that family adequacy

contributes significanfly to coping with hardshíp situations in

the milltary conmuníty, gíve rise to my concern about the adequacy

of present social work practíce in the Canadian Forces as ít applles

to marriage and famíly relaËíonshtps.

The foregoing, togeÈher with ury personal value stance which

ï sha1l ouËline presently, leads me to the notion that 1t would be

appropriate and useful for nilitary socÍal r¿ork to reach out to the

urilltary community in a way that can help strengthen narrÍage and

fanily rel-ationshlps and improve fanily adequacy. The ìlarriage And

Fauril-y Enrichment Movement 1s a movement of recent orlgin that ls

evolving as a popular and l-nfluential approach to naklng marriage

and family relatfonships,more satisfylng and more ful-ffll-íng. The

noËlon I visualize, therefore, is that marrl-age enrlchment could be

an appropriate and useful developrnenÈal/preventfve approach to soclal

work in the nilltary cormunlty. fth. ,r". of the term developuental-/

preventive here and throughout thls report is delÍberate and derlves

from the following considerations. The wrfterr6 intent fron the

outset of thls project was, 1n parÈ, to develop a comprehenslve

knowledge base fn Èhe area of preventfve approaches to soclal work

practÍce. The v¡rit.er learned (as w111 be seen fn the l-iterature

revlew on "Developmental/Preventive Approaches To Social Worktt 1n



chapter rr) that ít ís ímportant to make a distinctlon between

prevention (whích ís problem focused in Èhe sense of preventing

somet.hing from occurring) and developmenÈ (which is not problem

focused but concerns ltself ¡vith enhancement and enríchment).

trrlhat evolves in this project report is in essence a developmental

program designed to enhance and enrich marriage relatíonships.

Nevertheless, the wriËer bell-eves strongly that there is an important

preventive component in Èhl-s developmental approach. That is, the

developmenÈ of certaln skílls, competences or life-styles (a

developmental approach) serve as a means of hedging against the

occurrence of personal failure, interpersonal crisis, mental

illness, etc. (preventive). Therefore, the term developmental/

preventive fs used to emphastze t]nat this mode of operation, while

developmental in essence, is also importantry preventrve]

My personal value stance r.shich contrl-butes to the notion

that marriage enrlchment could be an appropríate and useful

developmental/prevenÈlve approach to socral- work in the nflltary

communlty can be summarized as follows:

1. that preventfng dysfunctlonal situations fron
devel-oping, particularl-y wlth respect to marriage and fanily
relatl-onshJ-ps, is preferable to attenptÍng to repair such
relatlonshlps after they have become dysfunctlonal

2. that the famil_y ís the basic unft fn the
comrunity and that Ëhe rnarriage is the basfc unit in the
farnll-y - therefore, as the marrlage goes, so goes the
fanii-y and as the famlly goes so goes the community

3. that inproving the marital relationshf.p (in
terms of lmprovlng the memberrs abillÈy to comuunicate,
to solve problems, to resolve confllct, Èo express
feellngs and to grohr together toward sel_f-actualfzation)
lmproves also Èhe family relatfonshlp (that is, family
adequacy)



4. that íurproving fauríly adequacy in this way
improves the abllity of the faurily to cope with hardship
situations and thereby decreases the number and severity
of hardship situatlons perceived by canadian Forces members,
their spouses and thelr families. This in turn, r belíeve,
conEributes to lurproved morale, efficiency, and mental health
ln Èhe Canadian Forces which is, in fact, the stated aim of
Canadian Forces Soclal l.Iork ServÍces

5. Ehat the "marriage enríchmentt, movement which
ís based on the growth ethos (all persons and all relationships
are functfonfng aE a fractlon of their potentíal) and the hurnàn
potentialities hypothesis (in every couple or family there ís
the potential for growth in the relatlonship as well as the
possibllity o! personal growth, leading to more fulfílling
togeËherness)5 provldes a basis and a model from which a
marrlage growÈh group can be designed for the milítary social
work siËuation

The Intent Of The Practícum

Having identified my concern, Èhe ratfonale for my concern,

and rhe notion r vísualize for a \./ay in whlch social work can reach

out to the urilitary courtrunity, the inten! of thfs practicum is:
L.

areas of:
to develop a comprehensive knowledge base fn the

a. the instltutíons of marriage and Èhe
fanily in Èhe mill-tary cornurunfty

b. Ëhe fnstftutlon of marriage ln socfety
at l-arge

c. developmenÈal/prevenË1ve approaches to
social work practice

d. the marrlage enrichment movement

2. to develop the notlon that marriage enrfchmenÊ
is an appropriate and useful developmental_/preventlve
approach Èo socfal work in the mfll_tary comaunl-ty

3. to develop personal knor¡ledge and understanding
of consíderations in deslgning and implemenËing growth group
programs for uarrfed couples, J-ncludlng:

a. adults as learners



b. curriculum development

c. the use of groups

4. to design a marriage growth group program for
present and fuÈure use as a means for improving marital
relaËionships amongst marrled couples in the mílitary
community

5. to lmplement the program for the purpose of:

a. improving marital relationships among
partlcipatíng members

b. developing personal skill 1evel in
conducting a marriage gro\,rth group

c. verifying the program design

This introductory chapter has esËablished the wríterrs

concern r,rhich underlÍes the underËaking of this pracÈicum, the

rationale for the concern, the notion to be developed and the

intent of the practicum. Chapter II represents the devel-opment of

Ëhe r¿riterts knowledge base as pursued through a select review of

the literature ín the areas of: the mtlitary coutrunJ-ty; the

lnstitutlon of marriage; developmental/prevenÈive approaches to

social work; and, the Marrlage Enrichment Movement. The chapt,er

closes !ùith a summâry of the major points extracted from the

review of the liÈerature and Èhe writerrs concl-uslon about the

notlon that marrl-age enrichnent fs an appropriate and useful-

developnenÈal/preventive approach Èo social work in the mlllÈary

communlÈy. Chapter III begfns wiËh a discussl-on of general

conslderatlons in desígning growth group progr¿rms as extracted

from selected llterature on adult educatl-on, marriage enrlchment

programs, social group work and structured experiences. Thl-s is

followed by identiflcation of the speclflc conslderations used by

Èhe wrlter in desígning hls or^m marriage growth group program.



The chapter includes the marriage growth group program designed by

Èhe writer. Chapter IV díscusses the implementatÍon of the design

by the writer focusíng on: Ehe activitíes of the student; the

experience for the student; and, the perceived effects of design

fmplemenÈat1on. Fínally, Chapter V presents a bríef surmnary clf

Ëhe report and a conclusion to the practicum.
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CHAPTER II

LITERATURE REVTEIII TOIùARD DEVELOPING AN APPROACI]

Intent

The intent of Ëhis chapter is to selectively review the

l1ÈeraËure in a number of reLated areas for the dual- puroose of:

(r) developlng a knowledge base for the student in these areas,

and (2) exploring the notion that marriage enrichment ís an

approprf.ate and useful developmentai-/prevenËive approach Èo social

work l-n the mílitary comunity.

Thís review of the literature Ëoward developing an approach

will be presented in four parts as follows:

1. research the_setting (that is, the nilitary
couununlty) with particular at.tent.ion to marriage and to
the practice of social work

2. research the lnstit@ in our
society at I-arge wrthlãffi? attention to forces
affecting marrf-age relatlonshlps Èoday and how they
can be enrlched

3. research developmental/preventive approaches
to social rrork with partlcular attentfon @rrtyãf-ñã'Gtors lnvolved f.n, fmplenenËing devel-opnäntal/
preventlve programs at the practicfng level ín socfal work

4. research the marriage enrichme¡t novement wl-th
partlcular attenËÍon to its approach and i-tè effectiveness

Flnally, having reviewed Ëhese areas, sone conclusfons wl-1l be drar,¡n

about Èhe approprfateness and usefulness of marriage enrichment as

a developnental/preventive approach to socfal- work ln the mflltary
COntmunf ty.
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The Military Couununitv

A reviev¡ of the literature for information pertainí,ng to

marrÍage and family relaËionshi-ps in the mílitary communi.ty in

canada leads me to the same conclusion expressed so definltely by

Dr. Ben schlesinger in a recenË edition of The social l^Iorker.

There is a paucity of studíes related to Canadian
millÈary fanllles. The few which have been
completed are unpublished and not available to
Èhe lnvestigator.l

Faced with this situation but, nevertheless, having a desire to learn
more about marrlage and farnily relationshl-ps fn the milítary conmunity,

r have lncluded ln my review a number of American publicatf.ons.

I^lhile these perÈain speciflcalry Ëo families in the united states

nilitary seEting, r have attempËed to draw out information that is
generaLlzable to the Canadlan uilitary seÈtlng.

The Instítutions Of Marriage And The
Family In The Mtlitary Sejrlng _

Are marrÍage and the fanily slgníflcant instltutlons fn
the modern day rntlltary setting? without a momentrs hesltatl_on

the answer is a deflnite "yes." Baker (197g) records thaË as of

Noveuber L976, staÈfstfcs lndicate that, overall-, 65 percenË of

canadian Forces personnel were marrfed. Further examinatlon of

the statl-stics reveals that ff we were to exclude indivfduals und.er-

going lnitfal Èraining (that ls, new recrults - who account for
approxiuratel-y 50 perqenÈ of all single personnel) and include

lndividuals who are divorced, separaËed, widowed, single parent or

f-iving conrnonlaw, the resultant figure would be closer to 90 percenË.

Reuben Hill (1976) in Iorward To Fanilies rn Militarv svsrems
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reports thaË in the nevr rnílitary eli.te of careerists í.n the United

States, 93 percent of offfcers and 80 percent of career enlisted

men in senlor grades are marríed. FurËhermore, he notes that the

completed farnily size of these careerists includes 3.75 children

who are born and reared to adolescence during Ëhe time of their

fathersr professíonal urilitary career. Clearly, marriage and the

faroily are signiflcant institutions in todayrs mi1ítary setting.

Changing Status Of The Family
In The Military SetËing

A revier¿ of the history of the military farníly reveals a

narked change in íts staÈus within the rnilítary comnunity over the

last several decades. In the United States, prior to l¡Iorld War I,

no provision was qgde for family life within the milftary communíty.

Betvreen I"Iorld l^lar I and tr^lorld War II, Èhe mllttary farnily was Ëhought

of as predominanÊly officerrs fanily. Indeed, príor Èo l^lorld llar

II, all enlisted men had to be bachelors at Ëhe Ëime of thefr

enl-ístmenÈ. trrlhile marrÍage was permissable after enlistnent, the

milítary was glaringl-y indtfferent to faml-ly needs at the enlisted

levels. Meanwhile, the fa¡nilies of military offieers r,rere typtcal-l-y

f-ivfng encapsulated l-l-ves in a sel-f-contained conmunfty. Full-scale

moblllzation in World .I,Iar II narked Ëhe emergence of a new concept

o_f_n1l1tary servlce as relaÈed to faml-i-y l-ffe - the Untted States

government assumed llrniÈed fÍscal responsibillty for the changed

standard of lfvfng lmposed upon uí1-itary farrllies by conscriptlo¡.

Yet, most fanflíes of servícemen sË111 had to fend pretty mueh for

themselves. Of signtflcance, qras the fact that Èhis recrultment of

mlllions of married men created pressure on the establish¡nenÊ to look
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more closely at the needs of farnílies in the rnilitary setting. up

to this poínt in tírne, Ëhe military cormnunity molded farnl_ly life

to the requirements of the profession and ensured that conflicts

between family and career oblígations were helcl to a minimum. The

emergence of what Ernest Burgess, a sociologist, referred to as the

"companionate' family as opposed to the traditional, patriarchal

fanily, also contributed to the pressure on the establÍshment to

review its attitude toward the families of servicemen. Following

the practícal problems faced by narried personnel (for example,

establishing "on-base" facilíttes for mflitary famllies). Explicít
recogniEion of the sJ-gnffícance of military farnflies in personnel

policy came wfth problems of career retention after the Korean

conflicÈ. Attltude surveys on Êervícemen taking Ëheir release

indicated that the dfsruptions of fauril-y llfe was becomlng a major

factor agaÍnst career service, And, of course, the recent conversl-on

of the united states armed forces from a conscrl-pÈ system to an all
volunteer system m¡kes approprlate consideration for the needs of

Ëhe nil-ítary family that much more pressl-ng (Janowltz, 1960;

L1Ëtle, I97I; Moskos, Lg76).

The M:il-itary Farnily Today

The nll-itary famil-y of today has changed quf.te signíficantly
from the pre world war r rnLLitary fanil-y. rn those days, the

rnilitary conmuníty $ras very much l-ts ov¡n distinct soclal system

that dicËated íts ov¡n patËerns of behavlour, codes, and values.

career n11ítary personnel and their fanilíes internalized these

paÈterns of behavlour, codes, and values and incorporated them as

World I^Iar II, the mlliÈarv be to take steps to deal with some of
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a \¡Jay of lif e. In recent years, however , there has been some

breakdowr ln the extent of soclal cohesiveness v¡iËhin t,he m111tary

community (McNell, L976). Hill (1976) reports that the rníIítary

establishment sti1l seeks to urake the family instrumental to its

misslon of developing and naintaining an effective combat-ready,

uobile fighting force. He contends that the nilítary establishrnenË

holds Ehe positíon that wives and chíldren of married personnel

should be socialized to subordinate their own needs and desires to

the good of the service and to minimíze any family claims on the

time and presence of the husband/father. The farnily is seen as a

morale builder and províder of love and affection for the rnílíËary

rnan and is expected Èo minimize problems that might distract him

from his central task of servlng Ëhe cause. It remaíns, even today,

that few professional or occupatf-ona1- groups have work and nonwork

roles so intermingled as does the rnil-ltary. Thls follor¡s from the

fact. t.hat the uil1Èary profession continues to see itself as more

than an occupation; thaÈ is, it sees itsel-f as a complete style of

l1fe. Of course, social- relatLonshfps for nil-ttary famfl-ies may

be weÍghted heavily toward activities rrLth other m11-ftary famfl-íes,

almost to Èhe exclusion of norunll-ltary famil-1es, partlcularly tf

the fanflies live fn residences on bases. Nonetheless, Ëhere ís

evidence of Laue that the military family Ís þeco$ing more and nore

li-ke Íts civllÍan counterpart (McNeil, Lgl6; Little, I97L; Moskos,

L976). McNell- attribuÊes thl-s largely to the fact that famlly

housing 1s not avallable for each family on a military base and,

therefore, large numbers of faurilies no\¡r l1ve in civl-lian comunities.

Also, the clvllian population has become much more uobÍle in recent
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years and so clvilian famllies have become closer to their rnilitary

counterparts in this sense. Moskos (1976) points out that the core

reallty is that both the farníly (in socíety at large) and the

military are institutions in transition. As each changes, the

fanily 1n the urilftary and Ëhe famíly in society moves croser

togeEher.

Although little has been written on this particular situation
wíth respect to the canadian mllitary, what is avaílable indicates

a similar trend in canada. schlesinger (1978) records that:

By L977, the peace-time vol_untary niliÈary famíly
had become very similar Ëo its civilían counterpart.
Inlhere prevlously military famílles rârere isolated on
Èheir bases and had líttle contact with the elvilfan
communiEy, today ltfs sometfmes hard to distinguish
the two types of families except for the uniform of
the breadwinner.2

Thís is due largely to the changing demands of canadlan life (as is
the case in the United States) that sees the rnil-ltary family becoroing

closer t.o any other famíIy and any other fanily becoming closer to

the nll-itary family. The same facËors are at r,rork Ín canada as in

Ehe united states - that Ís, canadian society is becomfng more

mobil-e, many nnil-itary families lrve "off-basett fn the civílian

communlty and the milÍtary llfe-styl-e has become less lsoLated

physically and socially from the life-style of other canadÍan

faniLies.

Irrhat problem do urilitary marrlages and military famJ_lies

face? succl-nctl-y, essenttally the same problems Èhat are faced by

marriages and famflies 1n society at. l-arge plus some that are unfque
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Eo military sltuations. Sínce the famílies that comprise the

Canadian Forces are representative of Canadian society as a whole,

ít can be expected that the problems that exist within Canadian

societv are represented in microcosm withln the Forces. The

officfal suüunry of proceedlngs of. a L977 mi1Ítary and civílian

social work conference on the Canadian Military Family held at

Canadian Forces Base Trenton, Ontari.o, suggests that:

. .. the Forces themselves may be responsible for
producing many of the stresses and strains
experienced by famílles of service members...
the Forces t.ake military farnlly supportíveness,
stability and adaptabil_ity for granted when, ín
fact they are hfghly problematic...frequent
moves appear Ëo place additfonal sÈralns on a
large proportion of families...a set of problems
stem from frequent absences of the husband.. .
another set of problems stem from an emphasis on
rank in the Forces and equalltarlanism fn Canadian
fanllíes .3

Baker (1978) dld follow-up research on the above suggestions and

found that, from a survey of Canadian milltary families, Èhere are

two najor areas of roilit.ary l1fe capable of provoking hardship

situatlons for them - namely, postångs and famíly separations due

Ëo uÍlí-tarv dutl-es av¡ay from home. In hls revÍevr of the llt.erature

of geographical relocations, Baker surutrarl-zed that whether or not

rnil-Ítary fanil-ies vlew relocaÈl-ons as a hardshíp event depends on

the interpretation the parents (particularl-y the wifers/motherfs

ínterpretation) place on the move. rf the relocation is vler.¡ed as

a hardship event by the parents the ensuÍng family problerus nay run

the gamet from marital dysfunction Èo inter/intrapersonal problems.

slnJ-l-arly, 1n hls reviev¡ of the lÍterature on separation and the

military famlly, Baker sunmarized that numerous hardship situatlons
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are encountered by ttre famfly when the husband /father ís separated

from his nuclear family due to milftary servíce, but that, here

again, the r¿ifers/motherrs interpretatíon of the separation affects

the family's abllity to cope with the situation. I^Ihile famÍly

adjustmenL as a factor in coping v¡ith hardship situations will be

further discussed later, it needs Ëo be emphasízed here that Bakerrs

sËudy clearly establíshed thaE postings and farnily separations due

to nilitary duties away from home are two major areas of milítary

life capable of provoking hardship situations for Canadian military

f arnilies.

A number of authors in the lit.erature on American military

farnflies poÍnt Èo the hardships experienced by the service wife.

Janowitz (1961) identifies Èhe main task of the service r,rífe as

managing the details of fanily llfe, a burdensome Èask under the

best of circumstances. Glven the situation in the military that

may involve endless readJustments to new envíronments and ensufng

uncertalntles for the faurf-ly, the burden on the wtfe is that much

heavier. FurËherrnore, whlle her husband nay find satisfaction and

even adventure l-n his offfclal duties, the wi-fe may experience

feelings of resentment and boredom with the constant routlne of

fanfly l1fe. Flnlayson (L976) found that those wj.ves who have

definite educatlonal goals experlence hardship Lhrough difficul-ties

caused by frequent transfers - dlffl-cultles fn completfng require-

ments, Èransferring credits, ffnanclng educatfon and flnding sultable

schoors whlch meeË specl-fic needs. The facÈ that the family and

the ¡nllitary as lnstitutlons are both ln a transitíon state that is

bringing nlllËary familfes and their civil-l-an counËerparÈs closer
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togeËher means that milltary wlves have lncreased opportunity to

compare their situations with that of cÍví1ian professíonal

farnilies - a facE that could put added strain on the rnllitary

farnily íf the r,¡Ífe 1s unhappy wíth her Iot. Tt is interestlng to

note, however, that l^lilliams (1971) who has conduct.ed the only

study on divorce ln the military that has received reference in

Lhe literature, found that dtvorce rates for his military sample

(t.e. officers in Ëhe united states Aír Force) were substantíally

lower than rates for the general populaÈion in the united States.

He attributed the lower divorce rates to the styl_e of life in the

mÍlitary comnunity, a style of life whích emphasizes commítment to

the ¡uilitary, offers extensive services to familíes, and stígmatízes

divorce ln the rnílitary setting. Ttrus, while the effects of

problems faced by famil-ies in the urllltary communfty rnay yet be

open to díscussion, there can be no questl-on that the mf-J-itary

does produce some unique sÈresses and strains for uarriages and

famllies in the nllltary corununity. Thts fact is well surunarízed

by Hill (L976) who asks:

What other system requires the husband/father to
absent hinsel-f from hls home responsibil-itfes
for indeffnfÈe períods of tine at hfgh risk to
his lífe and healÈh, and to relocate hfe farnlly
nld year from one base Ëo anoÈher without notíce?4

Coping I{ith Hardships

As was noËed earl-ler, Bakerfs (1-978) revlew of the literature

on geographÍc relocation and separat.lon of husband/f.ather from his

famfly lndicated thaL whether or not these stress provoking evenËs

are seen as hardship sltuatlons depends on the lnÈerpretation of

t,he event by the parents (partícularly the wlfets/motherts
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interpretation). This begs the questlon as to why some familíes

cope better than others although all ruilitary farnilles live r,¡ith

essentlally the sarne difficulties and stress provoking events.

The proceedlngs of the L977 socíal work conference on the Canadian

Military Farnily suggests that those families who cope successfully

are the ones that have strength in thelr relaÈionships; that is,

the famlly which shares warmth, openness and mutual understandíng

in Ínterpersonal relatlonships ls in a stronger posítion to cope

with v¡hatever stress it might encounter. Baker (1978) surveyed

all canadian rnilit.ary social r.¡orkers and found that they were un-

animous 1n their opinion that families who manifest certain

interacEional characterlstics are betËer equípped to cope with

stressor events within the ¡nilitary than those famílies who lacked

the noted characteristics. The characterlst.ics they noted were:

husbandrs role flexibility (that ls, hls abíIlty to distinguish

between hl-s nilitary ro1-e and his husband/father rol-e) ; and farnily

cohesiveness (that is, t.he exterit Èo whfch familles foster positlve

l-nteraction and establish a safe environment for tndivldual- uembers

to share feelings). FurÈhermore, in a survey of a sample of

Canadian rnlliÈary fanflles, Baker concluded from hfs analysls of

findings that farnily adequacy (as deflned and measured by the dyadie

adjustment sca1e, Spanler 1976) contributed significantlv to whether

the farnily viewed a precipltatlng event as a hardsh:Lp sltuatton.

More specifically, the farnily that is experiencing marlÈal difflcultles

is less able to cope with stress provoking evenÈs such as postlng

separaÈlons Ëhan ís the well-adjusted family. Ttre American sftuatlon

wíth respect to nilitary faml-l1es and Èhefr abtlfty to cope 1s very
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siurllar to what has been described here accorrling to Bakerrs

literature review and my ovrn. Suffice it to summarize the American

siÈuation wíth a quote fron Hill (r976) which eruphasizes again

family adequacy and wlfers/motherrs interpretation of the stress

provoking evenÈ:

Children survive qulte well so long as the parents I

marrlage appears congenial and the mother defines
perlodic relocatíons as a nece'sary contrrbution of
the farnily to Èhe fatherfs advancement in his 

""r..t.5
Tn dlscussing the copÍng ability of mi1ítary farnllies and

Ehe lmportance of family adequacy, it is interesting to note that
the proceedíngs of the 1977 social work conference on the Canadian

ì'f1i-itary Fanily reports that most recruits fn the canadian Forces

are unskilled nales v¡ho come from 'rtradiËíonal" family backgrounds.

These recruits, it ís suggested, are likely Ëo hold tradl_tional

values, partícularly with respect t.o Èhe role of the qrornan in the

fanlly - values which tend to be reinforced withfn the urilitary

systen. These men tend to mârry at a very early age and perhaps to

wives whose values are much l-ess tradftfonal. It seems reasonable

to presume that conflict rrill inevitably arise owlng to these

competfng values 1n cases where husbands atÈempt to force wives to

assurne the tradlË1onal role of mother, housewife, cornforter, etc.

of course, such conflict, l-n values very often produces m¡rital

difficultles whfch work agalnst famf-ly adequacy and contrl_bute Ëo

hardshfp for that family fn stress provoking sl-tuatfons.

Changíng AttfÈudes Tot¡ard The
Eamily l^Iithin The Mll-itary

Attitudes toward the farnily within the mllitary establíshment
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have been changing. Little (r97r) contends that the military famíly

used to be neglected (as evidenced by the fact that few subjects in

the socÍology of nllitary organízation have received as little

att.entlon hlstorícally as the nilitary family) because its slg-

nifieance wlthin nllltary organization was traditionally denied or

relegated to a secondary level. Thls is no longer the case.

JanowiÈz (1961) recorded that by 1960 tension between family and

profession had become a real issue for the military. No longer ís

1E assumed by the military esËablishment Èhat the family will help

to fill the needs of the profession.

Services Instituted

Rather, the strains on famlly l-ffe are considered so

important by the unlted states nil-l-tary that ranklng officers and

special staff sectfons (for example, Personnel- servlces Division)

have been gfven Èhe responsibil_tty for developing programs t,o

strengthen family relatfons. Janowltz, intereeÈingly, suggests

Ëhat the urilltary authoritfes t ef f,orts to assl-st the farníly fn

adJusting to the uríliÈary comrnunity 1s very lLke those of the

professional social worker. He sees the nllitary cormunlÈy developfng

lnto an advanced form of the welfare and socÍal servfce state Ín

1ts efforts to deal with fanlly dlsruptlon and dlecontent. Htl-l

(L976) also ldentffies that there are nolr a host of subsËiËute

servlces availabl-e ln the nf1-ltary comnunity for nilitary fanilies.

These services, he states, are recognlËion by Ëhe rnilltary es-

tablishment of the farnLlyrs claÍm for compensatory returns due to

the disrnernberlng of the famlly sEructure so frequently and so
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dispassionately. lle suggests that it is vifally important for the

milítary establishment Ëo aÈtend to the claims of milítary farnilies

for nrore than just a paycheck from their military husband /father.

If lt does not, he warns, the stubborn resistance of military

fau¡il-ies can build up to sabotage the best plans of the rnilitary

system - plans that familíes night consider to be unrealístic

nilltary expectations.

While there is no literature avaílable that addresses the

particular attitudes of the Canadian Forces toward Ëhe farnily, the

r¿riEer is aware that several ammenities (rnostly in terms of

recreational facíliËies) are available for the farnily in the

Canadian milltary communiËy. The facË that the Canadian Forces

have alv¡ays been, in peace-time, an all- volunteer force, suggests

Èhe need to pay appropríate attention to fanily needs ín order to

attract and retain career members. Schlesinger (L978), however, is

not convínced that thls is receivlng sufficfent attention in Canada.

He wrfEes:

Is l-t not Èime that the Canadlan Forces pay more
atËentlon to the needs of rnilitary famllfea? I
believe that 1f they do, more will remaln ln Èhe
forces and morale wll-l- certalnl-y increase ff
faml-l-les feel part of the tCanadian Forcesf and
not part of the baggage of the servlceuân or
serviceworoan.6

Social- I^Iork Servlces

One of the servlces thaÈ Ís avallable to the mflfÈary

member and his farníly iç social work. In the Unlted States Ï^Ifest

and Devís (1971) indícate that soclal work has been an lntegral part

of the United States armed forces since l^Iorld I,Iar TI . IË concerns
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and the communÍty. since the sixties, military socíal workers in
the American forces have made concerted efforts t.o break out of the

narrow medical-psychiatríc moder of practice and to assume a more

preventive or publíc health role. since the mid sixties, the

nilitary social wor:ker in the Unlted States has become more involved

l-n soclal welfare policy for the mtlitary community at a level that
directly affects choices from among policy alternatives. I^IhÍle the

canadian Forces employ mÍlitary socíal workers to provide socíal
work service to military personnel and theír families, the development

of this service is not. as extensive fn the canadian Forces as it ís
in the American forces. There are only twenty rnilitary social r¿orkers

in the Canadian Forces to provide service for all the farnilfes r¿ho

mny need iÈ, in all locaËl-ons across canada and fn Europe, a served

population of approxiur,ately 250r000. The nl-litary socÍal work offlces
are necessaríly esËabll-shed on a geographical basís r¡¡ith each social
n¡orker responsfble for provlding social work servlces Ëo all- bases

and unlÈs within his geographical area. Thls means: extensive

travelling; lnfrequent vl"sits to some locations; and vislts of short

duratlon, all of which detract from the comprehensl-veness, conËinuity

and regard for soclal work service. Furthermore, cerÈaln characterlstícs

milltary helpíng services, such as socfal- r¡ork. Among them are:

1. milttary personnel are expected to keep theirpersonal and domestfc affairs ín order whfch through
imprlcat,ion induces a fear of career reprfsals on those
r¡ho don t t

of the rnllt settlng teld to have a negatfve fnfluence on the

w111i ss of members of the rntlitary communl-ty to make use of
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2. the hierarchical sEructure of the military
setting can lead to reluctance among the enlistecl
members Êo see an ttofficertr social- worker and can
cause enlisted members to regard efforts to help
resolve personal problems as an "intrusiontt into
their private life

3. the military communiËy is a close and
closed corurunity and therefore tencls to suffer
from the ttfísh bowl" syndrome - everyone knor,¡s
everyone elsers business whích imparts a feat
of notoriety J-n seeklng help wlth domestic
matters

4. the method of referral of cases to
mílitary social workers which frequentl-y means
being tol-d to appear because domestic affairs are
1n a crisis sítuation

The result of this situatlon is reflected in the following

statement contained in the summary of proceedings at a Canadían

Forces Social l,Iork Conference on the Canadían ],IÍlltary Famí1-y in

L977:

!úany of these problems (i.e. marital sltuatíons) have
usually developed over a long perlod of tlme and come
to the attenËíon of a SI{O (Social- Work Offtcer) at the
tiure of crísís, when couples are entangled in the
Ëhroes of a separatlon, and when little preventative
action can be Ëaken. These are dffficul-t situations
to deal r^rlth and Èhe only assl-stance one can offer 1s
often to gulde the couple Ln Ëheír decislon Ëo sepatate.T

In essence, socfal- work lntervenËion ln rnarital and

family rel-aÈionships fs primarily reactfve t,o crfsis events ln

chronlc situations. In facÈ, due to the factors cfted prevlously

(partícularly the srnal-l number of rnilitary social r¿orkers and

the very high populatlon to worker raËio), social work fn the

Canadlan Forces generally has tended to remain crísls oriented

wiÈh líttle possibtl-1ty for adequate attention to research,

preventlon and welfare policy.

Nevertheless, the need exists and is increasing at a
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sEartlfng rate as evidenced by the rapidly increasíng numbers of

divorced and separaËed persons. Also, the concern and í-nterest of

urilitary social workers appears t,cl be present as indicatect ín the

following statement by rhe DirecÈor of Social Development Services

for Ehe Canadian Forces:

Their (i.e. nilitary socíal workers) conmon objective
is to prevent and resolve social adjustment problems
among serving members and their dependents which
could detracË from Èhe overall morale and efficíency
of the Canadlan Forces.S

IIe laËer stated ín the sane report that the focus of attention for

miritary social workers is to nake theír services more explÍcit;

that is, to educate milítary personnel about the availability and

possibiliËies of social work programs and servíces and. to encourage

then to take advantage of these resources early to avoid crisis

situat.ions.

Conclusion

The concern and the interest is there. Given the present

situation wlth respect to marrfage and fanlly reJ-atlonshÍps in the

nllitary community, glven the importarice of faníl-y adequacy as it
affects the ur1lltary famlliesr abil-ity to cope wiËh hardshlp

sltuatlons, and given Èhe real-ftfee of the present sttuation with

respecÈ to social work servfces in the n1l-itary conmunity a useful

addftlonal- pursuit for nilltary social workers would be, r suggest,

a means for reachfng ouË to the nilltary conrmunlty J-n a way that

can help strengthen marriage and faurfl-y relatlonshLps and J-mprove

fanily adequacy.
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The InStitution 0f Marriage

There ís widespread recognition amongst professionals from

various ffelds that the institutions of marríage and the nucr_ear

faully in NorEh American society are inundated wfth serious

probl-ems and difficulties. My intent in this part of the paper 1s

to selectívely revier"¡ the literature on the inst,itution of marrÍage

and marriage relationshf-ps for Ëhe purpose of learning more about

why people marry, what the present, state of m¡¡¡i¿ge ís in North

Amerícan socíety and how l-t got that way, and whaL makes for a good

marriage and hov¡ can one help couples to achieve it.

I,rrhy People Marrv

I^Ihy do people marry? certainly, this is an age old questfon.

rË ls llkely Ëhat if one aÈtempËed to l-ist all the answers to thls
question one could come close to filrfng a book. Baber (I_953)

writes:

The answers, 1f one wenË into detar-l, would be numerous,
l-ncl-uding sheer ronance, desire for wealth or posrÈLon,
assurance of care ln o1-d age, a steady source of sexsatisfaction, escape from unpreasant home conditlons,
l-ove of children, perpetratÍon of fantLy name, the
expectation of socreËy , f.eat of ridicur-e ff one doesnot marry, salary promotfon or preference, spfte
agalnsË another and a hosË of other reasorrs. But art
these are minor compared wiÈh the d,omfnant urge for
contlnuous and urtimate companr-onshfp wrth a lovedperson...This opportunlty whlch marrLage affords for
constant and cornplete co'panfonship wfth Èhe person
most loved, w1Èh the full sanctfon of soclety, isits greatest sfngle attractLon. The response may or
mey not turn out Ëo be satl-sfactory and permanenÈ,
but Êhe desire for such response usually lives on,
Ëhough lnevÍtably lEs emphasis changes as the years pr"".9

olson (L972) suggesÈs that increaslngly Índlvld.uals are seeking

a relatlonshlp that wtll provide growth for them as indl-viduals and as
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a couple. A successful marriage is seen as a relationship context

in which growth and development of both partners is facilitated to
a greater extent than it could be for either individual outsíde the

relationship. rt is only recently thaË this funcÈlon of marriage

has been explicitly demanded by couples but, íronically, most couples

have been unable to achieve such a relationship largely because,

accordlng to 01son, socÍety has not adequately prepared individuals

Ëo relaËe in a meanlngful way.

clínebell and clÍnebe11 (1970) suggesr rhar rhe inescapable

produces a strívíng ín man

which they describe as Èhe I'will to rel_ate."10 They see thís as man,s

mosË basic striving upon the fulfillment of whlch other satísfactíons
depend - that Ís, the satisfaction of universal heart hungers such as

affection, recognition, caring, esteem, dependency and sexual

satisfaction. Also, they contend that the desire to realize oners

potential and the ability Èo cope wfth exístentíaL loneliness requÍre

a depth relationship with at least one other huuan being. And, of

course' they regard marrfage as the lntimate rel-atlonshlp that ls most

capable of meetÍng needs.

Mace and Mace (1974) share a simll-ar vlew to the Clinebellrs
for why people marry. Notlng that the foundation stone for al-l mental

healËh is an assured confidence in onets own ¡¿orth as a person, they

belfeve that r,¡hat

Xlry"ti¿"lfgl - i.e. I cannor fu1_1_y know myself, accepr myself, and

belleve ín myself until- r an ful-ly known, accepted and truly and

consísLently loved by someone who Ëotally shares iny lífe. This, they

suggest is the ultimate t'summum bonum'r whlch a good. marrlage bestows

le fundamentally segl. fn marrlage is a convíncl
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on both partners.

Because marriage 1s such a close relationship, ít ís to be

expected that the state of that relationshíp wí11 greatly affect

the mental health and emotl-onal well-befng of the indíviduals

involved. Renne, ín a 1965 study on "Correlates of Dissatisfaction

rn l'farriager" found that narital satisfactíon is an integral part

o, .rorrorr., ot o",r"nr" rffirhar ',rnarítal
satísfaction r.¡as closely assocíated with general morale or
rhappinessr t a posltíve vlew of or^¡n health, and satisfactlon with
job and (negatívely) wtttr heavy d.rinkíng, feelfngs of isolation
and depression, and an absence of intimate associates.ll RelaËions

with Èhe spouse appear to be a central feature of most. indivldual- | s

social and emot.ional l1fe that an unhappy marrlage may impaír the

capacity of both partners for satisfactory rel_ations wlth their
children and others outslde the famfly. Renne suggests that

Ínvolvement in an unhappy marriage is analogous to functfonal-

dlsabillty - one who suffers from marftal d,fstress ls llrnfted l_n

his relatíons wÍth others, or sociall-y tdl-sabl-edr Just as a person

suffering from a chronlc heart condÍtlon fs l-inited in his physlcal-

actl-vitles, or physlcally dtsabled.

such are the reasons for marrlage and the lmportance of

marítal saÈlsfactlon to our emotlonal and social we1l_-beLng. Before

movÍng on to dfscuss how marrlage rerat.ionehips have changed over

the last several decades and Ëhe present state of marrlage as an

lnstitution, 1t is worth recal1-fng at thls point Èhe words of

Edv¡ard IlestermarÇk r,¡Titten ín 1936:

There wfll of course always be large numbers of
peopl-e vrho for some reaaon or other wiLl not marry,
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\"¡ho are not suiËable for rnarriage, who never
fell in love or cannot marry the one t.hey
fall ln love v¡íth, who do not miss the klnd
of home provided by married life, who have
no desire for children. Marriage is not
made for everybody, not attractlve to
everybody, not- good for everybody who
embarks in it. rl

The institutÍon of marríage has changed dramaticalry over

the last flve decades. There are many factors thaË have contributed

to that change; f or the purpose of this revier,r I wlll add.ress

several of the rnajor facËors involved. one of the major factors is

cultural change frou vrhich changes in the l_nstitutÍons of marriage

and the faurily invaríably follow. For example, old culture farnilies

traditionally were hierarchies fn which the head of the famfly was

a strong leader with unliufted porrer who demanded obedience to his

auÈhority. Democracy has, over tlme, tended to change Ëhe patterns

of human rel-ationshf-ps from vertlcal to horlzontal_, with the por,ver

structure changing accordl-ngly. A1-so, marriage in the o1_d days

lüas noü so much for r'Love and equalÍtyrt as for convenlence and were
ttarrangedft for that purpose. Then, too, many of the functions

prevlously performed by the farnfly have now been taken over by

various soclal lnstitutlons. All of these cul_tural changes tend to

reduce marrfage to 1ts essence - an lntinate, interpersonaL

rel-atlonship between two people entered into by choÍce (who can

al-so choose Èo divorce if they wish). A urajor change that Ëhis

has brought to marrfage is in the expect.atlons regarding the

appropriate roLe relatlonshlp between husband and wife.

A second major facÈor is the new staÈus and activi.tles of
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v/omen. stenrmíng largely from the womenrs liberatiorr movement, the

recentry rearízed economic freedom of women (through acceptance of

employment outside the home, motherts allowance programs, etc.),
and Ëhe development of social services such as daycare, etc., rromen

have found a new place for themselves in academic instÍtutions, the

work force and the professions. women have discovered. that they

can do almost anythíng men can do which has seemingly irnproved Ëheir

self iur,age and certainly led to their desire for equality in every

v/ay. Several relaÈed facËors such as the perfectj-on of contraceptive

devices, relaxed abortíon 1-aws, the zero population growth movement,

the no-fault. dfvorce concepÈ, etc., have artogether had a very

signiflcant effect on the institution of marríage. Role dl-stfnction

is being made more and more on a functl-onal basis than on a sexual

basls. rt is gettlng to the pof-nt where, as Jessfe Bernarð, (Lg72)

6uggesËs, there are two rnarrÍages in every marriage -trhlsrt and

t'hers" due to the existence of two real-Íties (that ls, the husbandfs

subjectlve realfty and the w-ifers subJective reality) that do not

always coinclde. Needlees Ëo 6ay, aLl this contributes to increased

role eonfll-ct that leads to growlng diseatlsfaction wÍth tradl-tlonal-

marrfage relatíonshfps.

Another facËor contrfbut.ing to change Ln marrfage relatfon-

ships over the last several decades has been the trend to urban

l-ivfng. rÈ seems thaË this has led to ne$¡ llving sftuaËions in

whÍch housing systems are crowded Èogether but in which Èhe act of

nelghbouring has been reduced Ëo a minl-mum. Also, neúr and varied

interests in urban areas have Ëended Èo pu]-l family members apaït on

one hand v¡hi1e lncreasing the denands on the marrÍage relaËionshf_p
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on the other hand as couples look to their marriage for support,

comfort, protectíon and healing of hurts from an often crue1 world.

Geographíc mobil-íty 1s another factor. For one thing, the

range of choice of spouses 1s broader and, therefore, more complex.

Also mobílity increases the quantíty of relationships but the

roots tend to be shallow thus puttíng higher expectations on the

narriage to provide the indepth relationship. At the same time

few skills are taught ín how to achieve such relatíonships.

Affluence and its by-products - the pursuit of possessions

and the influence of Ínventions - has al-so affected marriage

relatlonships. As exarnples, consider Ëhe influence of modern

Èransportation systems (particularly the automobile) and nass-

seÍmunfs¿Ël-on medía (such as radio, televísion and advertisíng).

Both of these tend to expose varlous and sundry lífe-styles (witness

the exploitatíon of sex in adverÈisfng) thaÈ contrlbute to uneasiness

1n boËh personal values and onefs expectatl-ons for close relation-

ships. The dwindllng influence of the church has further contribuÈed

to this uneaslness.

Another factor has been the growing emphasis on "self-
actuallzatl-onr'1-argely as a result of Abraharn Maslowrs work fn the

1950s. The ldentificaËlon by Maslow (1954) of eelf-actualfzatr-on

as a higher l-evel- need for sel-f-fulf1Ilnent, to be achleved only

when lower level needs were satisfled, has resulted Ln the pursuit

of happiness and self-actual-lzation as goals in themselves. Thls

has greatly affecÈed marríage relatlonships as partners enter

marriage wlth the rrexpecÈaÈfon" of 'rself-actual-Lzationtt but with

l-ittle Ëraining or role nodellÍng for so dolng. The result is ne¡¿
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strains on the relationship as each tends to blame the other for

not 'tgiving self-f ulf 1llment. "

Added to t.his is the fact that. life expectancy has been

getting longer over the perlod of this century which means that

people are married longer - that ís, marrÍage today carries the

expecÈaÈfon of living together wiÈh the same person for a long

tíme, eertainly longer than has been true in the past.

All of these factors, and others, have contributed to

dramatic changes in the way marriage relationships have been

regarded over the last half century. This change is, I suggest,

best captured by Burgess and. Locke in the preface to theír classíc

book on The Family:

The central thesis of this volume is thaÈ the famil-y
in hfstorical times has been, and at present ls, in
transitl-on from an instÍtution to a companionship.
In the pasE the important facËors r:nifying the farrlly
have been external, formal-, and authorltarian, as the
law, the mores, public opinLon, tradltion, the
authorfty of the famlly head, rtgtd discipLfne and
elaboraËe ritual. At present, fn the new emerging
form of the companlonship farnil-y, it.s unlty lnheres
Less and l-ess in communJ-ty pressures and more and
more 1n such lnterpersonal relationships as the
muËual affectlon, the sumpathetlc understanding, and
Ëhe comradship of tts members.13

Present State Of Marriage
As An Instltution

With such major change in the iastitutlon of marriages and

wíth so many factors puttíng neÌ^r demands and expectations on

marríage relatfonships, what 1s the state of marriage in Ëodayrs

society. Schultz and Rogers (L975) report that marrlage counsel-ors

estimaLe the tot.al marriage failure rate ln the Unlted States to

be beÈween 50 and 55 percent. Carl Rogers (L972) regards the
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lnstltutlon of marriage as most assuredly in an uncertai.n state

(to quote Rogers: "certainly less than 50 percent successful") and

that people are groplng, more or less blindly, to find alternatives

Eo rnarrlage. Lederer and Jackson (1968) stated that in the united

SËates:

...the state of marrlage is a calamity. One_Ëhird
of all marrlages end in divorce within ten years,
and no one knor¿s hovr m?1ly of the remaining two-
thÍrds are calamitous.l4

This certainly paints a gloomy picture for the state of

marriage. However, ín spite of a1l the gloom, marriage as an

Ínstitution continues to survive. rn f.act, as olson (rg72) points

out, "marriage continues to be Èhe mosE popular voluntary Ínstitution

in our society with only three or four percent of the populatl_on

never rnarrylng at least ort"..15 of course, whfle getting married

nay have íncreased in popularlty, Èhere is no doubt that the number

of indfvlduals who have chosen to termlnate theír marriage contract

has cerÈalnly risen. Thl-s poínÈs to the quality of the husband-

lrife relatíonship and confirms that ít is far less Èhan indf-viduals

who enter fnto marrlage eíther expect or desire. Most authors

point to Ëwo major reasons for the staÈe of marriage belng what it

is todav: (1) lndtvf4qals bríng to ma¡¡l¿ge many myths and un-

realfstfc expectatfons, and (2) the l-ack of p_rgparation or trafning
that our societv provides for thls rnajor undertaking in lffe.

Myths and Unrealistfc Expectations

trIiËh respect to the first reason, Mace and Mace (j_974)

cont.end that our cul-ture exalts the concept of the "happy marrfager,

but then builds in a series of roadbl-ocks to make sure very few
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couples achieve it. As examples, they cite: ,,the myth of

naturalism" - anyone can make marríage work, just by following his/

her instlncts; t'privatism" - marrlage is very prívate and very

personal and ís not to be talked about (the Llaces laber this the

"inEermarital taboo" and argue strongly that it is being maintained

with a stri.ctness that is sel f-defeating to marrlages in that ít

deprfves couples frorn help and support which they very much need

fronr one another); and, ttcynl-cismtt - Jokes, snrde remarks an<l

subtle innuendoes Ëhat can hurt a relationship while defending the

"intermariËal taboo." olson (L972) identifies a number of myths

about marriage such as the following: if an intlmate relationshíp

is not good iË will spontaneously improve with tíme; marriage is

easy; onets partner is able to satl-sfy all oners needs; marriage

means togetherness j-n aJ-1- thlngs; 1f my spouse real-ly 1_oves me,

hefll know what rrn feeling or what r rÀrant; marrfage should avofd

conflicÈ; good sexual relations are easy to develop, etc. Led.erer

and Jackson (1968) have wrlt,ten a book around the myËhs of ma¡¡1¿tu

in whlch they identify the foJ-lowtng maJor myths.16

1. Ëhat people marry because they l_ove each
other (they might 11ke to Ëhink of themselves as belng
fn Love, but Ëhe emotlon lnterpreted as tlovet is
usual-l-y somethlng else - sex, pride, securi_ty, etc.)

2. that mosÈ married people tlove each othert
(behavtour which appears to be loving may in realJ.ty
be a form of one-upnanshfp, selfishnesa or 1ack of
conslderatlon)

3. ËhaË love 1s necessary fot a satisfactory
marriage (thfs usual-ly means romance - more important
ls tolerance, respect, honesty and desire t,o stay
togeËher for mut.ual advantage)

4. that there are inherent att.iÈudlnal and
behavioural dtfferences between female and male,
and that these differences cause most marl_tal_
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troubles (this is socially learned but not so -partners can choose for themselves)

5. that the advent of children auto-
natically improves a potentíally difficult or
an unfulfilled marrlage (in fact, the presence
of a child does noË eliminate exísting difficulties
and roay aggravate thern)

6. that loneliness will be cured by marriage(1n fact, lonell-ness fs better tolerated by those wholive alone - there are no expectations and therefore
no disappoíntmenEs)

7 7. that if you Ëell your spouse to go to
hell you have a poor unrriage (conflfct ls a
manífestatfon of the inevítable dlfferences that
exist betr¿een partners that need to be managed,
not avoided)

Lack Of PreparaÈion For Marriage

w1Ëh respect to Lhe second reason for the state of marríage

belng whaË it fs today (that fs, lack of preparation for marrJ_age) ,

Mace and Mace (1974), with reference to the transítion from in-
stitutíonal- to companionship marrf-ages, contend Èhat. what we have

been call1ng the fallure of uarriage has rather been the fallure

of large numbers of individual marriages as they Ërled to undertake

ê transftlon for which the partnera concerned efmply t_acked the

basic equipmenË. The transltlon from the traditl-onal marriage to

companlonshf-p marriage fs noË easy - ln many respects it represents

a reversal of values and of roles and becomes a r¿hole new way of
life. Many couples have devel-oped a companionshÍp marríage and

are living proof (accordlng to the Maces) that truly happy marriages

are possible. But most couples lack the tools to make the transitÍon

and have never been given any help. Lederer and Jackson (1968)

share nuch t.he same vlew. They staÈe thaÈ most people have litÈle
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practice or experience in co-operatlve, equal status relationships;

that history has been a t.ale not of equality, but of dominance and

competltl-on; and that the results of such power struggles are

repeatedly tragic as they urarkedly lmpair human growth and progress.

But, so far, the changes in marriage (in terms of structure, form

and process) have been too few and too unsystematfc to cope with

the ner¿ psychologj-cal and ernotional demands. Lederer and Jackson

view that as cultural lag in the institution of uarriage that is
symptomized by hfgh divorce rates, marlEal strife, emotional and

physlcal illness, etc. They see marriage as a necessary lnstitutíon

and regard it as tragic Ëhat. so many marriages fail and so 1itt1e

ls belng done about it. The need ís obvíous: the adults of today

know onl.r what they have observed from theír own parents r marríages

and have little or no Èraining fn how to develop functfonal methodls

of relatigg to others. ot,to (1970) reports a tremendous clinical

subetratum of t'indífferent" or "torerable" marrlages - narrlages

whlch result 1n a dull, stultifying routíne, d.eadly to the growth

process of both marltal partners. IIe regards it as especfalLy

Ímportant that v¡e reach out to thls segnent of our society because

ttËhey form a resevoir of hate and destructivenese lrhich may wel-l

set off an epidemic of hate."17 hrhtle this is perhaps somewhat

dramatlc and overstated, ft. gfves a good lndfcaËfon of the seríousness

with whÍch thfs sftuatlon is regarded. otto says !üe musË reach these

rnarriages hr-rth hunan potentiality concepts and opportunities to

act,uallze their potentfal .

Lrhat Is A Good Marrfage

Havfng revieqred the staËe of marrfage today and Ëhe tno
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major reasons cont.ributing to ít being that way, let us now take a

closer look at what ís a good marriage and what are the issues.

Ehat can be taught to couples to improve theír marriage relationship.

rn attempting t.o identify what a good marriage is, one comes

face-to-face vrith the issue of values. Iühile it is noÈ my intent

to debate values at this point, it would seem fair to state that

value stances re marriage fall somewhere between two poles that can

be described as follows i at one end., marriage ís regarded as a

relaËíonship between two indivíduals to provide rnore meaning and

satisfaction in life for each as an indivídual; aË the other encl,

rnarriage is regarded as a unlon of cosmic signiflcance which enables

man t.o relate to his fellow man in the most profound sense and

through iË to dfscover the meaning of manrs having been created 'rin
Ëhe inage of God.rr Having said this, suffice l-t to say for the

purpose of this paper that in discussing what ís a good marriage,

onefs value stance 1s a crltical factor. rt is more appropriat.e,

I suÊ8estr to refer to marrlages as functionaL/dysfunctional rather

than good/bad. rn this sense it Ís fmportant to recognl-ze that

(if for no other reason than

that each fndividual 1s unique) and that the ,relattonshÍp between

marrlage partners 1s not staÈ1c, but dynamlc and ever changing

(that 1s, each partner changes as does thelr life sftuaËion) . The

importanÈ que_qtlon then becomes: does the process of chanee that

is taking place ln each unlque marriage re1-ationship represent u

ward or dor^rm¡ard degeneration?

The Maees (L974) offer rhe

marriage 1s ln terms of what Íre are

followlng descrlption of what

askÍng today:
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...it is a close, íntimate relatí.onship in whích
two people share life on a very broad basis and
in great depth. They live together, eat together,
dress and undress together, sleep together, have
sex Ëogether. This adds up to a degree of
intimacy not found in any other continuing
human relationship. In addítion to this, they
enter lnto a partnership in whlch they run a
Joint home, manage their money fn common,
share Ëhe responsibllity of raising their
children, establlsh conmon relationshlps wíth
relatives, fríends, neÍ_ghbours, business
colleagues, tradesmen and the world in general.
Their individual actions and projects must be
planned in relation to each otherts wishes,
povüers, and capaclties for tolerance. They
nust also cope together wlth any number of
crlses - illness, financial problems,
vocatÍonal changes, difficultfes with
chlldren and beËr¡een children, breakdown of
plans, and natural disasters. Thfs is
obviously only a partial llst. No other co-
operaË1ve enterprise between persons, on a
sustaíned basis, can approximate the degree
of muËual lnvolvemenË r.rhich marriage requíres.18

The Maces go on to emphasrze that the change ÈhaÈ occurs

when two people get marrfed is best summed up by the word

ttinvolvementtr - i.e. partners cross the frontler that separates

them from one another and enter to some extent lnËo each otherts

prlvate líves. of courge, because these tr¡o fndividuaLs are

unique Ëhey naturally have dffferencea whlch Lnevltably 1-ead Êo

dlsagreement and conflict. The Maces descrl-be three patËerns of

marriage that are determined by the hray this conflict ls handled:

(1) conflict excluding (e.g. tradftional patriarchaL rn¡rrlage ln

whfch Ëhe husband fs fn the position of power and authorlty and

the wífe is submissive and obedLent, (2) conflict avoldÍng (e.s.

a marrlage of equal partners in which there is dual assertion,

many disagreements and few resolutLons - tr¡ro votes do not resolve

confllct - thaÈ results 1n confllcÈs beÍng avoided through
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psychologíca1 dlstancing), and (3) conflict resolving - a "learned"

Pattern that requires communications and will and results in v¡arnr

ptrysical and emotional conEact.

The cllnebells (1970) among others, see marriage as more

than the sum of what each partner brings to the relaËionship - it
is the sum of these plus what they become together in theír inter-

action. Marriage 1s an íntricate system of roles, needs,

relationshlps and satisfactions, ín which there is both closeness

and conflict. They suggesË that because marriage is potentially

the most. Ëotally intimate of human relationships, it is both the

most dif f icult and the most rer^rarding of relationships. Intimacy

(defined as the degree of mutual need-satisfactÍon within the

relationshlp) grows as couples: dare to rlsk greater openness;

learn to be emotlonally present to each other; develop a high

degree of caríng for each other; and establísh a clímaÈe of trust

based on comnLtment to ffdelícy and. contÍnutty. Basic to such a

relatlonship, they contend, is each partnerrs firm sense of
personal ldentiËy - Èhat is, a dependable core feeling of who one

is as a separate indívidual and of what one real-ly va1-ues ln

contrast to t.he oughËs and shoulds of others. Lederer and Jackson

(1968) use systems Èheory Ëo establish thaÈ, in rnarrJ.age, the

whole is more than the sum of fts parts. They see rnarrlage as a

complex unity uiade up of at least three different but interdependent

systems: Èhe system of the male (his total being) ; the system of

the female (her toÈal being); and the marital system derlving from

the interactlon of the male and female sysÈens joined together.

rÈ follov¡s that marrlage is an inËerlocking, self-contained system
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in which the behaviour and attitudes of one partner always

stimulate some sort of reaction from Ehe other. Viev¡1ng marríage

as a continuous process (dynanic), they conËend that a functlonal

marital systeu ls one which is operatíng r^'íthout debllitatíng

blockage or lmpasses, despite the varlety of both positíve and

negat,ive elements it contains. They go on to identífy four

classifications of marriage as follows:

1. Èhe stable-satlsfactory marriage (the ldeal)

2, the unstable-satisfact.ory ur,arrlage (the urost
for marríages that last)

3. the unstable-unsatisfactory marríage (also
cournon, buÈ likely to end up in counselíng
or not last)

4. the stabl-e-unsatfsfacÈory m¡rriage (the worsÈ)

Lederer and Jaclcson emphasize that Ehere are many different patterns

of marital relatlons that appear to function successfully - Lhat

is, there is no one vray for two people to relate in order Ëo have

a satisfactory marriage. They do note thaË the workabllity of

mnrriage depends on learning Èo eoununl"cate and in recognfzing that

a marital relationship ls not static. Also, the fol-low1ng elements

are common fn saÈfsfactory mrrrlage relatlonshtps: the spouses

respect each other (the greater the number of areas of respect, the

more satisfacÈory the marrlage); spouses are tolerant of each

other; and, spouses rnake the most of Ëhe assets and nfnlmize the

liabllittes l-n marriage.

Rogers (1972) identified what he belfeved to be four of

the more basic, the more causal, the more process rnaklng elemenÈs

whl-ch blnd partnerships Èogether ln an enríchfng, noË a confinlng
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k/ay. They are: couunitmenÈ to the rel-ationship process (recognizing

that it is rlynanic and growing); risking the couununlcatj,on of onets

or.rn feelings (to reveal oneself in depth and to understand, with

empaËhy, oners partner); ceasing Èo l1ve by roles (living by own

choices and not by the wishes, rules and roles of others); dis-

coveríng and sharing more of onets separate real self (recognízing

that a livíng partnershíp 1s composed of two people each of whom

ov/ns, respects and develops his or her own selfhoocl). F-ogers

contends that these four elements are Ëhe threads Èhat bind

partnerships together, that other statements are only superficial

and descrlpÈive and do not explain how "successful'r marriages came

about.

Teaching Couples To Attain More
Functional, Gror¿1ng Rel-,ationships

So then, what are the issues or areas ln which couples can

be taught for the purpose of J.uproving their ur,arrlage relatfonship

(that is, in making their marriage more functlonal and thelr

relationshlp one of continual- growth).

The Cllnebell-s (1970) who focus on intimacy (deftned as

degree of mutuaL need satlsfaction) rvithln relatlonships, ldentify

a number of ba.rrlers to intimacy whlch, Lhey contend, grow out of

an adequate sense of identlty by the l-ndl-vlduals lnvolved: emotlonal

lnnaturlty (lack of a senge of responsibfllty to re1-atlonship);

fear (of being hurt or reJected); low self-esteem and guilt feelings;

pseudo-íntfuacy (latent purpose ls nanJ-pulatlon or expl-oitatfon) ;

chronic busyness; mishandl-ed hostility; manipul-aËfon of one spouse

íur.uvFRæ
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by the other 1nt.o a "moldtt; lack of con¡nunicatlon skills;
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mutual need deprivatíon. They emphasíze three key poí,nts in the

process of growth in intímacy as follows: acceptance of the

valuable aspecÈs of the presenE relationship (this provides a

necessary launching pad for gro!/th in the future); no degree of

lntimacy can erase Ëhe sense of mystery in a relatlonship; and,

lntimacy is a road and not a goa1. From these barrlers to _intímacy

and keyg_in the process of growth in íntimacy, they ídentífy a

which are shared by other authors.

Acceptance 0f Good And Bad

One issue in helpíng a relationship grow is the awareness

that a depth relationship ís a 1-fving process hTith its ups and

dov¡ns, its ebb and flow, and lts contfnuing succession of change,

that each stage in Ëhe marLËal cycle has lts unlque demands,

frusËraÈíons, $¡orries, joys and satfsfactl-ons. coupl-es v¡ho are

able to support each other and to learn ner^r Ì¡¡ays of coping durlng

periods of stress achieve increased depth as a result of weatherÍng

the storms together. The stages ín the l-ife cycle of marriage,

each of whLch has its own unlque stresses, are as foll_ows:

(1) courtship and engagement, (2) weddlng Èo begínning of first

pregnancy, (g) parents of pre-school- chfldren , (4) parents of

school chlldren (ages sÍx to thl-rteen), (5) parents of

adol-escenËs (ages thirteen to nineteen, (6) parents of children

leaving home, (7) empty nesÈ to retirement, and (B) retirement

Ëo death of one spouse.

number of issues and areas for helping a relationship cro\,r. most
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Awareness Of Needs

Another lssue they identify is the awareness that there are

two major seËs of needs in all of us - the needs for dependence,

love, and nurÈurance, on the one hand, and the needs for autonomy,

self-furfilluent, achíevement, and independence, on the other. The

desíred balance betr¿een these tÌ^ro sets of needs is different for

each individual and for the same individual at dífferent times in

his life. Since troubled marriages are according to the C1inebel1s,

essentially hungry marriages, and since the road to fulfillment and

intimacy is mutual need-satisfaction, it is crucial for married

people to learn about Eheir basic needs. The clínebel-ls identify

these as: security (physical and emotfonal-); the need to be needed;

self-esteem (awareness that one is va1-ued, recognized and affirmed

by others, particularly oners spouse); freedom (to grow toward

reaLizatíon of God given potential); pleasures (of the mind and

body) ; lirnf ts (the sense of l-l-vfng wlËhin a dependable structure) ;

faith (sattsfying philosophy of ltfe that gíves meaning to life);

and, love (experÍence of knowfng that another person cares - deeply,

warmly, acceptingly and dependably). Noting two basfc prlnciples

of mental health as: (1) tre reap what we sow, and (2) everythíng

has its cost; they suggest that sowing the seeds of intimacy by

continulng to work toward greaÈer mutual need-satlsfacËlon gradually

produces the harvest of a richer, more joyful relatfonshíp. The

challenge that confronts each couple, however, is Èo discover that

unique paEtern which produces, for them, maximum mutual satisfactíon

and mininum frusÈration.
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Communicat ion

A thÍrd area' and one that is emphasized by all authors as

very imporÈanË Ëo deveroping a functional marríage relatíonship, fs
effective communicatíon. communication is seen as the means by whi,ch

relating takes place, but even the simprest communicati,on is a

coruplleated exchange involving verbal and non-verbal components.

Good communication rs the ability Ëo transmit and receive meanings;

it is the insLrumenl for achíeving that mutual understandrng which

1s at the heart of marital intimacy. rt.s quallty can determine horr

a relationship is established and whether ít is continued or

terurinated. rt is importanË to note, however, that. effecÈive

communication ís a toor- - a means to an end - and. not a goar in
itself. The imposed expectaËion of a certaín l-evel of communication

as a goal can in ítself become a conflicË in a close relatlonshfp.
The cllnebells (1970) regard Èhe abtlfty to communicate ln muÈually

affirmíng hrays as the fundamental skrll whích Ís essential to the

growth of marital intinnacy. The Maces (1974) believe that rhe

Èraining of couples ln effectfve narltal counununicatlon should be

a basic part of all marrfage enrichment programs. And so it goes

throughout the llterature on îârrÍage rel_atfonshlps - the fmportance

of effective connnuni-catlon ts contfnual_ly emphasfzed.. There are a

mulÈltude of approaches and Ëechniques for tralning coupl_es for
effective com¡nunl-catíon and many programs offer Ímproved abillty in
cormunication as their only goal.

Dealing Irlith Anger

Another area for rmproving a marriage relationship ís dealing
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with anger. contrary to some of the popurar riterature that has

been rurÍtten on the value of venEing oners anger, the clinebelts
(1970) and the r"faces (1974) contend. that while overcontrot of
negative feelings (suppressing) rs not healthy in a marrÍage,

neither 1s the absence of control (venting). The clínebells
suggest that unsatísfied needs of rnarltal partners inevftably
produce anger but that chronic anger and attack in a marriage

relationship compound the damage to self-esteem resultrng from

the unsaÈisfied needs. David Mace (1975) regards the central
obstacle to maritar growth as the self-defeating pattern he refers
to as the ttlove-Anger Círcle.tt

The mechanlsm Ís thaÈ couples, seeking love, move
toward inËimacy; intímacy and cl_oseness accentuate
difference, which leads to disagreemenË; disagreement
stimulates resentment, frustratlon, and. hostiiity,
releasing anger; anger destroys 1_ove; the faÍlure
Ëo achieve love produces disil_luslonment and
alienatíon; and al_ienaÈion causes the couple toretreat from intímacy and accept a superfícial
relaríonship which is disappoJ_ntíng tà ¡ottrpartners. I consider that the Èwo recognizedpatterns of dealing with anger _ by suppressl-on,
and by ventí-ng wfth supposed discharge, are bothLnappropriate in a love reLationshíp:lg

The Maces (L977) offer a three step system fn the forn of a contracÈ

between partners for dealfng with anger: (1) agree to acknowledge

anger to each other as soon as elther becomes arrare of it, (2)

renounce the rlght to vent anger on each other (based on the

premise that anger 1s never approprlate rn a love rer-aÈionship -
it is jusÈ too danagíng), and (3) ask for the other's help in
dealing wíth the anger that has devel-oped (a coalrËron to work

together on the fssue that is resul_ting in anger).
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Conflict Resolution

Another area is conflict resolution. As referred to earlier

1n thls paper, the Maces (L974) see conflict as an integral part of

a healthy marriage relationship sirnply because marriage partners

are unlque indivlduals who naturally have differences that fnevitably

lead to disagreemenËs and conflict. The Maces contend that learning

the process of mutual adjustment that enables partners to resolve

Eheir dÍfferences is the key Ëhat opens the cloor to a close and

intfmate interpersonal relationship. Ävoidíng conflíct, they say

v¡h1le avoiding pain, linlts mutual- involvement and eventually

results in a superficíal relaËionship. Resolving conflict (i.e.

sett.IÍng disagreemenË) can be done in three hrays, according to the

Maces: capitul-ation (givfng in, freely and voluntaril_y); compromise

(neeting in the rniddle somevrhere through gfve and take); and, co-

existence (agreeing to accepÊ current differences). The task of

negotiation 1n unrrÍage ls Èo find ouË which of the three al-Èernatives

offers the best posstblllty of reconcilfation fn a gl-ven situation;

lt can only be undertaken after anger fs out of the way. The

Clfnebells (1970) share much the same vieqr to confllct resolution

but emphasize the lmporËance of effectfve comnunÍcation. To this

end they regard the following as lmporËant 6teps: focus on each

otherrs complalnts and accept feelfngs, however hard; narror¡r

general-ized accusations to specffic lssues; focus on one íssue at

a Eime; each must state how he sees Èhe problem and how he thínks

the other sees the probleur; each must be willfng to make concessions

or compromlses to deal r,¡ith differences. Numerous other authors

present varlaÈions to essentially the same approach for resolving
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conflict (also referred t.o as problem solving).

Sexual Relationshíp

Another area for helping a relationship grow is with
respecE to a couplers sexual relatlonship. The clinebells (1970)

suggest Ehat there are four posiÈive purposes that sex fulfllls in
a healthy relaËionship: reproductíon (compreting oneself in oners

children); a unifying function (sex ís a powerful means of
strengthening a rerationship); enhancing the enjoyment of lÍfe
together; and' strengtheníng and completing oners i.dentity
is aL the center of personal identity). They contend that sex

without relatlonshíp is sharlow sex, rackfng in-depth preasure that
sex not only provides for the physical need release to sexual

tenslon but al-so provídes for a varfety of psychologfcar needs -
seeurity; warrnth of body cl0seness; feeling 10ved, nurÈured., cared

about; affirnatfon of onefs masculinity or feninfty; etc. To this
end, affairs are seen as hurting the quality of marriage relation-
shÍps, often ln frrepairable lrays. For posrtive fldelfty, they

suggesË ís based on respecting a psychologÍcal real_1ty - that the

mosÈ body and soul sat,rsfying sex rsnft possrble apart from a
quality of rerationship whl-ch includes mutual respect, trust, tender

caríng, and continuiËy. rt takes Ëfme and trust and. conuníÈment for
love to flower.

0utreach

A final area for helpíng marriage rerationshfps grow is what

the clinebells refer to as "outreach.* They state that exclusive
merriage-centered or family-cenÈeredness become ingror,,rn and stagnant.
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The aEtempt to overcome all lonelíness in one relationship leads to

an overloading of the circuits along which need-satisfying

communication should flor¡ freely. overinvestment in a marrÍage

íncreases the mutual demand load of that relationshíp in a way that

results in less mutual satisfaction, not more. I,rlhereas, reaching

ouÈ to others, having many friends, interests, and concerns outside

of the marriage or farnily is both evj.dence of health in a relation-

ship and a \,üay of increasíng it. Growth takes place as one invests

oneself in relatíonshfps - only as one contributes to the fulfillment
of others will onets or^¡n potentialities be díscovered and fulfílled.

Summary

In su'o¡nary, marriage today is underËaken most often for the

purpose of enteríng into an fntimate and conÈínuous conpanJ-onshíp

with a loved person in which each partner seeks personal- afflrmat.ion,

growth and development. Several factors have contríbuËed to

drastic changes ín the l"nstftution of marriage over the lasË several

decades, generally suruured up as a transition from an lnsËitutron

(ín the traditional sense) Ëo a companionshfp in which the

expectatlons each parËner brings to the relationshlp are extremely

hlgh. The result has been calaml-tous in Ëerms of the t'success"

rate 1n marriage. Two major reasons conËrl-butfng to this cal-amítous

state have been identlfíed from Ëhe l-lteraËure: (1) fndlvl-duals

bring Ëo marrlage many myths and unrealistic expectatíons, and

(2) lack of preparation or Ëraining thaË our socíety provides

for such a major undert.aklng. A number of issues were identifled

and discussed rel-atlve Ëo what makes for a good (1.e. functlonal-)
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marriage and v¡hat can be taught to couples to help ímprove their

marriage relaÈionship (i.e. to make it more functional, and one

which fosters conEinued growth). These can perhaps best be

sunnûarized by what the Maces (L977) regard as the three essentials

for a happy marriage todaY:

1. coûmitment to grovrÈh versus tthaving arrivedtr
or ttsettled dovm'r (encompasses mutual need satisfaction,
developing satísfying sexual relaËionships, and healthy
involvement of each partner outside the marríage
relatlonship )

2. effective communication system (encompasses
Êhe ability (skills) and the v¡lll to comnunícate

3. abilíry to accePt marital conflicÈ positively
and resolve it creatívely (encompasses awareness of
conflfct as inevltable in narriage, knowíng how to deal
with it, and how to deal- v¡ith anger)

One thlng Ln partícular rings clear: the development of a really

good m¡rriage is not â natural- process; it is an achievement, the

resulË of del-fberaËe and enlightened effort on the part of boÈh

partners worklng together. And such achievement is not easy -

growth by its very nature involves change and the emergence of

the new, v¡hlch can be a palnful procesa. BuË ft can be a joyous

and satisfyfng process Èoo, one which can bring Ëo marriage a ner'I

qual-ity of zesÈ for llvfng, of Jole de vlvre and of excltement.
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Developmenta I /prevent ive
Approaches To Social t{ork

Concepts 0f Prevent.ion And
DevelopmenË In Social l,iork

A review of the literature on preventíon in social work

reveals that not a great deal has been written on the subject and

that v¡hat has been r,¡ritten is, at best, Ínconsistent. hlhile ít is
evídent that prevention has always been a concern among social
workers and ¡¿híle the term "preventiont' is frequently referred to
throughout the literature, it appears thaË a range of meanings from

coruronsense notions to sophisticated efforts at technícal preclsion
are ascribed to the term. Generally, the health care fierdrs
defínition of preventlon has been accepted in the socía1 servÍces
field along with the categories primary, secondary, and tertiary.
These categories refer to: underlying t'causes" of disease; earry
detection and treaÈment of dÍsease; and, Ëreatuent efforts to
reduce debilttating effects of disease and indlvidual 4eÈerioration;
respectÍvery. rt is fmpoïtant to note, however, Ëhat the health
care fferdrs concept of prevention is derl_ved from the medical

nodel which 1s disease related.. ThaË is, prevention efforts are

directed toward elímfnatfng or reducing the effects of a disease

or a pathology or a social problem. rn the rnedfcal moder, the

concept of disease or pathoLogy is crosely J-fnked to the noËíon of
"necessary cause" (Í.e. a causar agent must be present fn order for
paËhology to exlst), whereas in the fier-d of sociar sclence the

idea of "necessary cause" is far less applicable as an expranation

of social problems. Thus, the health care fieldrs concept of
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preventlon has limíted applicabilíty in the social services.

The earlier social work literature on prevention presents

diverse and opposing potnts of view focused on the appropriateness

or inappropriateness of the health care fieldrs concept of prevention

to social work (see: statement by National Association of Social

workers, 1959; Buell, 1959; RapoporÈ, 1961; t{iÈtman, 1961). Kahn

(L962) summarízed that social r¡ork id.eology supporLs a role in
preventíon, but observing the disparity of posiLíons presented by

various writers in social work, questíoned the usefulness of the

public health model suggesÈing that it was too lirnitíng for social

work. I^Ihile acknowledging that social work has a major prevent.ive

task on all levels of prevention in the publlc health sense of the

term' he argued that social- work needed Èo move beyond a concept

that remafned tied to coriErol- and eradication of pathology and

address iÈself Èo "developmental provision. " Gefsmar (1969) also

noved away fron the medical- model and its focus on disease or

pathology and applíed preventive plannlng to Ëhe normal stages of

f anlly developmenÈ.

Essentlal-ly, the dlstlnctlon fs thls: prevention ls seen

as providl-ng beforehand against the occurrence of something (i.e.
an antlcipaËory action to keep sornething from happenfng - to render

lÈ iupossible) whereas development is seen as causLng Èo grow or

unfold (i.e. to bring inËo realfty). The concepts of prevention

and development necessarily are complementary. rn fact the Socfal

Plannfng council of winnipeg (1978) identffles Èhree possfble

modes of operaËion lnplied ln the relaÈlonshlp betü/een prevention

and development which r have found useful parÊicularly Èhe flrst
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two modes:

1. developmental-developmental mode - enhancing
human potenÈial, capacitÍes for sel_f-realLzatLon or
effective social exLstence

2. developmental-preventive mode - development
of certaf-n skllls, competences or I-ife-styles as a means
of hedging agafnsÈ occurrence of personal fallure,
interpersonal crisis, menËa1 illness, etc.

3. nondevelopmental-prevenËfve mode - use
restricËlve environments or negative or repressíve
social sanct.lons to avoid a problemaËic circumsËance
and thus fnhíbiË Ëhe appearance of social problems
(e.g.^seat belt legislation, protectíve confinement,
ut".)20

For the Purpose of this proj ect, and recall-ing the notíon I visualízed

that marriage enríchment could be an appropriate and useful

developmental/preventive approach to social- work in the rnilitary

community (see chapter r), the developmental/preventl-ve mode of

operation offers the most meanfngful- concept for my approach, an

approach which seens, ln essence, to be developmental (through

devel-opment of cerÈaln skil-ls, competences or I_if e-sty1-es) but

whlch contains an lmportant preventlve component (i.e. hedglng

againsÈ Ëhe occurrence of personal failure, lnterpersonal crisis,

mental il_lness, etc . ) .

Barrlers To PrevenÈl-on

By the late 1-960s, according Ëo Kahn, developmental-

provision had been acknowl-edged as a rel-evant functlon for socl-al

work, no less so Èhan our t,raditional remedlal- and therapeuÈ1c

measures. But, lt is stil-l widely acknowledged Ëoday thaÈ currenÈ

social service practice l-s domlnated by a problem-cenÈered, case-

orienËed approach. Therapeutfc and counselllng acËivities comprlse
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by far the largest part of the work of social workers and other

helping professions, with little attention being given to the

prevention end of the servlce sPectrum. Inlhy? A number of barriers

are identified Ín the l-iteraËure including: (f) the rnatter of

definitlon (i.e. general belief among social \,Iorkers that prevention

is incorporated into all social work activitles - therefore, the

concepÈ becomes ueaningless and tends to stlfle efforts toward

effective preventlon (RapoporÈ, 1961) , (2) society rewards therapy

of practit.ioners but barely acknowledges preventive efforts (socíal-

workers, like physÍcians, whlle philosophically commited to preventíon

seem to requíre the gratíficaËion of Èhe rescue function (Haselkorn,

L967)), (3) the bel-1ef that speclfic factors of causatlon need to

be known before prevenËive neasures can be effecLed (val-íd etio-

logies are noË a preliminary requf-rement; furthermore, socíal

malfunctioning does noÈ fLt readily into such a framework (Caplan,

L964; Glesmar, 1969)), (4) the dffficulty demonstraÈing the

effectiveness of prevention (thts 1s attrlbuted mostly to in-

adequate research meÊhodologies (Broskowski and Baker, L974)),

and (5) lack of a constltuency demandlng preventlve efforts

(Broskowski and Baker, L974).

RaÈional-e For Preventlon

Nevertheless, the call for more attenÈ1on to the preventive

end of Èhe servfce spectrr¡m 1s strong. ltrhat l"s the raËionale for

moving tor¿ard prevenË1on? Reduced to sfmple Lerms' prevenËion ís

betËer than cure. Gel-srnar (1969) sees Prevention as the most

hunane and advanced level of service because it ís concerned vrÍth
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helping before Èhe occurrence of a problem. rt is general_ly ac-

knowledged that current servlces whích are 1arge1.y oriented to

rehabilitation, treatment and protectíon are both ineffective and

very costly and are, therefore, being seriously questfoned. Flscher
(1973), for example, conducted a revLew of studies Ínvolving services

offered by professional caseworkers and found that: ,not only has

professÍonal casework failed to demonstrate that it ís effective,
but lack of effectiveness appears to be the rule rather than the

exceptlon across several categories of clients, problems, situations
and types of casework."21 Mace and ì.{ace (1974) report that in
marriage counselling, the present orÍentation to pathology amounts

to picking up the wounded whíle J-osing the war. They contend that
more and more counselling is not the answer; rather, what is required
is a shíft from remedfal to prevenËlve work. üIhile they recognize

the continulng need for remedial services in pathological sítuations,
they call for greater emphasls aÈ the healEhy end of the scale to
traln younger and more teachable couples how to achieve companion-

ship marrlages that really work. Hill (1965) also referred to

counselling and casework as patchwork remedl-es unless a strong

program of preventíve soclal work is undertaken by agencies. He

saw traÍnlng young people in patterns of fanfly organizatfon as

Èhe challenge of preventive soclal work of tomorrol¡. pringle

(1978) suggests r^re are paying Èhe most for the least effective

sËrategy so long as our concern l-s focused on cure rather Èhan

prevenÈion. she says fall-ure to provide Èhe necessary trainíng l_n

hrrnan relationshlps for marriage Ímprovement merely postpones Èhe

day when society has to pay a uruch higher price to repalr or
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maintaín broken families. This higher cosÈ comes in

human mlsery, wasted potential, mental fllness and a

of lnadequate relations (marital and. parental).

terms of

reneved cycle

Issues In Prevention

Before discussing the imprernentation of preventive, and

developmental services, there are several_ fssues around prevention

that need to be expressed. perhaps the most basic is the need to
know not only what it is Èhat need.s preventíng, but who says ít
needs preventing and why. prevention is value laden. undertaking
preventíon, therefore, implíes a value judgement and ít ís important
to knor¿ ¡"¡ho makes that judgemenË and why. Needress to say, confrícts
may arise whenever values are Ëhe issue; knowing r¿ho makes the

Judgeurent and why is importanË for resol_vfng the confll-ct.
cowen (1977) identifies the core d.írerona ín primary

preventlon as the fact that virËually any manipulatr_on fmaglnable

can affect peoplef s v¡elr-being and the so-call-ed qualtty of lffe.
He argues that 1t is imperative to separate Ëhe near inflnite number

of manlpulations and independenË varlables thaÈ could potentlal_Iy

affect well-belng into Èhose for whfch we do and do not have a
competence and knowredge base. The socfaL pl_annlng counclr of
Itlinnipeg (1978) expresses simflar views fn stating that preventíve

efforLs oughÈ Èo be supported by a base of theoretÍcar knowledge

of cause and ef fect. However, r^rhile stating Èhls, Ëhe Soclal

Plannlng council recognizes that the present state of knowredge

about Ëhe causal factors in socfal sÍtuations is gene ralLy inadequate

as a basls for desígnJ-ng preventive programs. They sÈrongly support

the need for evaluaÈive research l_n this area.
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Another issue is the increased emphasis that has been ¡rlaced

on services during the past several years to demonstrate statistíca1ly,

rather than narratively, thaÈ a program is doing v¡hat it says it

is doing. I,rrhile the increasing demands for accountability are

understandable in these times of budgetary restraínt, ít must be

rea:..i-zed that quallty and effect of service are not well addressed

by the gathering of statistics now required from most agencíes.

Furthermore, because preventive (and developmental) programs are

neI,J, Lhey are the ones Èhat seem to be suscepÈible to vigorous

evaluaEion while the older "time proven" (but not necessaríly

effective) programs remaín relatively ímmune to examination. This

is not to say that prevenÈive programs shoul-d not be evaluaËed -

evaluation is an essential component of any program. It recognizes,

however, thaË the current demand for accountabil-ity and supporting

statistics will make 1È very difficult for preventive programs to

get a falr hearí-ng.

Implementation Of Preventl-ve
And Developmental Programs

In general t.erms, the target of preventfve (primary

prevention) and developmenÈal programs fn a corununfËy is the large

intermedfary group consistíng of indtviduals and fanil-ies in r,¡hom

Èhe balance of forces is not clearly loaded fn one dl-rection or

another. It is thls group ÈhaÈ can be enabled to find a healthy

way of solvlng lifefs dtfficulties. It is partícularly important

for preventlve and developmenÈal services that the program design

reflect a perspective that consumers have normal needs to be met

and that the delivery of these services meet the needs of people
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j-n a nofinal and nonstigmati.zing manner. This ís enhanced by using

natural social systems an<l institutions such as the family and

communiËy. Also, voluntary participation tends to be less stig-

matizing and more conclucive to meeting normal needs than compulsory

participaEion, but such an approach carries the rjsk that people

attracted to the programs v¡il1 already share attitudes consistent

with Èhose expressed in the service message. An agency offerÍng

preventive and developmental services needs to legitimize itself

in the community. Geismar (1969) maintains that this requires a

major public relations effort aimed aÈ getting the co-operation of

presËÍgious and established ínstitutíons (e.g. churches, school

boards, rnedical organízations, etc.) and should emphasize

educaËional and developmental functions (rather than problern-

solving) to mínimize the social sËigma attached to the agency.

Irrith respect to points of entry for preventive and

developmental programs in the pracËice of social hrork, most authors

identify one or more of the following areas: familfes, parenthood,

marriage relaÈíonships and individual competences and skills.

Geismar (L969), for example, ldenÈífies Ëhree specÍfic reasons why

prevenÈive services rnight usefull-y concentrate on the family,

especially Èhe young family:

1. social malfunctionJ-ng as a seemtngly cumulative
phenomenon related to Èhe family life cycle makes prevention
feasible

2. prevenÈive fntervention could reach several
people at. a time

3. social work practice fs suffícienÈly broad
and diversifl-ed to deal- with the many and varled needs
of famlLLes?2
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satir (1975) also nraintaíns that we can reduce the nee<1 for repair

through therapy by providíng good family education that will enrich

farnily 1Ífe and prevenE dysfuncÈion. Parenthood is seen as anoÈher

point of entry for preventive intervention primarily out of concern

for children. Pringle (1978) sees parenthood as a demanding ancl

complex Èask and a vital area f.or primary prevention. I^Iestley and

EpsËein (1969) Ín a srudy of healthy farnilies found rhat the root

of emotional health j-n children was a good relationship between

their parents.

Our most important finding was that childrents emotional
health 1s closely retated to the emoËío¡ral relatlonship
between theÍr parents. Inlhen these relationships were
lrrafirr ârid constructive, such that Èhe husband and wife
felt loved, aclmired, and encouraged to acÈ in ways that
they themselves admired, Ëhe children were happy and
healthy. Couples who were emotlonally close, meeting
each others needs and encouraging pgFiËíve self-images
1n each other, became good parents.ZlJ

The message here is ÈhaÈ programs that help develop good relation-

ships between parents can. prevent famfly breakdown and distorted

devel-opment of chíldren which in irself nay well be prevenÈing

future famÍ1y breakdor¿ns. The Ëhird identified poínt of entry ís

marriage relaËlonshlps about which enough has already been said ln

this paper. rn fact, it would seem that the previous t\do areas

(1.e. familfes and parenÈhood) in realiÈy can be reduced to the

marrlage relationship (assuming, of course, that a narriage exlsts).

The fourth point of enÈry for prevenËive fnterventlon is the devel-

opment of índividual competences and skills. conen (L977), for

example' suggested that the development of socfal adjusÈment skílls
(e.g. through trainíng in problem-solvlng and goal-setting skílls)

Ís one area in which preventlve lntervention could be effecÈive aË
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a practical level.

rn concluding this sectÍon, it should be noted that the

writerrs inEent fr<¡m the outset of thls project was, ín part, to

develop a comprehensive knowledge base in the area of preventive

approaches to social work practíce. rn reviewing the literature

on prevention in social work, and upon synthesizing the ínformation

extracted frorn thaÈ review, the importance of makíng a distinction

between prevention and development as separate concepts became clear

to the r¿riter. Briefly, prevention is seen as being problem focused

in the sense that somethlng is prevented from occurring, while

development is seen, not as problem focused, but as concerning it-

self with enhancement and enríchment. trrrhile developmental programs

are regatded as having a prevenÈive component, preventive programs

are not usually developmental 1n themsel-ves. Thts distinction, as

lmportant as iË is, became fully appreclated by the writer only as

a result of having reviewed Ëhe l-iterature on preventíon in the

socÍal services and in soclal work. Furthermore, while not a great

deal has been wrftten, on prevention fn social work, even less ís

avallable on developmental approaches to social- work. Thus, Èhe

llterature revlew presenÈed ln this sectlon 1s more heavfly wefghted

toward Èhe concept of preventfon (in fact, much of the ll_teraÈure

on Èhe subJect refers to a spectrum of services ranging from

repair at one end Ëo prevention at the other r^rlth no mentLon of

developrnent) and less so toward the concepË of devel-opment.

Nevertheless, what has developed for the r,rrlter through the evolutlon

of this project is, 1n essence, a deveLopmental program designed to

enhance and enrlch marríage relatLonships. Much of what has been
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extracted fronr the literature on preventíon and reportecì irr this

secEion is also applicable Èo the clesign of developmental programs.

A1so, the writer is corrvinced that there ís a very definite

pr:eventive component in this developmental approach. The use of

Lhe tern developurental/preventive, therefore, ís deliberate and Ís

intended to emphasize a mode clf operation that is essentially

developmental through the development of certain skills, competences

or life-styles but r¿hich also serves as a means of hedging against

the occurrence of personal failure, interpersonal crísis, mental

illness, eËc. (i.e. preventíve). The wrlter submlts, therefore,

that a program designed to enhance the development of skills ín

interpersonal relattonshlps for married couples is an appropriaÈe

developrnental/preventive approach to social_ wclrk.
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The Marriage Enrichnrent }fovement

Virginia Satir, a noted fanily Èherapist, made the fol_1.owing

remarks with respect to tTre need for family lífe education programs:

Ttrese days anyone who looks even remotely as if he
rnight have anything Eo offer along the line of
greaËer marital happiness, beÈter parent-child
relationships and a more fulfÍlling life is likely
to get an audience. T'he need is Èhat great. llhe
time is right now for giving priority to thÍs need,
and developíng new models for family 1ífe educatíon
programs .24

The Marriage and Family Enrichment Movement Ís evolving as

a popular and influential approach to filling Ëhís void. The

movement itself ís of recent. origin. Herbert otto (1976) reports

thaË in a study Ìre cond.ucted of virtually all Èhe marriage and

famlly enrichment programs in t.he United States and Canada, 90

percent of the respondenÈs stated that they had conducted theír

first program in 1973 or later. Furthermore, OÈto reports that

Canada is abouÈ three years behlnd the United States l_n the

developurent of such programs.

This mover¡ent includes both marrfage and farnfly enrlchment.

ffirile the program processes and content appear to be very similar

for both aspects there l-s an fncreasing Èrend to dl_fferentlate

beÈween marriage enrlchment programs and farnily enrichment programs.

Because my focus is on growth in marrfage relatÍonships, I wlIl

review speclfJ-cally the marriage enrÍchment aspect of the movement.

Irrhat is rngrrlage enrichment? HerberÈ Otto offers Èhe

following deflnition:

Marriage enrichment programs are for couples who
have v¡haË Èhey perceive to be fairly well-
functloning marriages and who wish to make thelr
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programs are not designed for people whose
nrarriages are at a poinÈ of crisis, or vrho
are seeking counseling heln for marital
Problems .25

I'tarrÍage enrichmenË is concerned with enhancing the couplers

relationship in terms of skill development (communicatíons, ¡rroblem

solving, conflict resolution, etc.) expression of emotions, ancl

sexual relationship. It is also concerned wit.h personal ancl marital

growth Ëhrough fostering marriage strengths and promoting awareness

of new poEentials.

DevelopmenÈs Contributing To The Growth
0f The Marrlage Enrichment Movement

There are several recent, major developments that have contributed

to Èhe growth of the marrlage enrichment movement apart from the need

that virginia satir arÈiculated above. David Mace (j_975) notes the

following: the understanding we now have of couple comrnunícatíon;

the revolution 1n the ÈreaËmenÈ of sexual_ dysfunctfon primarily as

a result of the Masters and Johnson sËudy of L97O; the undersËanding

vle now have of interpersonal- conflíct and handling anger; the

emergence of conJoint counsell-ing; the understandtng we now have of

group dynamics 1n working wtth couples, and the relativery new focus

of research on dyadic lnteractfon (tradl-tionally, research has tended

to polarize on the fndividual (as in psychology) or on the larger

group (as in soclology) wlth very l-ittl-e on the basrc unlt of

interactlon - the dyad).

0tto (L976) ldentffies several- addttlonal facÈors thaË are

more reflectfve of changing aÈtitudes. Among them are: the

recogniËion by couples that marrlages can be improved aud enriched;
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ttre ongoing nìomentum of the human potenti.alÍties movement whicLr

strives for self-actval-ízation and maximj.zatíc¡n of potenti,al; Ëhe

increasj-ng aI¡rareness that marriages need help arrd that many of these

are aÈ the sub-clinical leve1 (that is, they wÍl1 not seek counselíng

and therefore must be reached through preventive programs); the

existence of more rísk takers (willing to try something new) in

the younger generation; and the fact that human sexuality is now

much more openly discussed as a result of sex research studíes.

There is a tendency Ëo regard the marriage enrichmenÈ

movement as a religious sponsored, church related novement apparently

because of the popularity, publicity and rapid expansíon of the

Roman catholic Marriage Encounter. Gurman and Kniskern (L977)

report however, Ëhat while two unjor marltal enrichment programs

are church related (namely, the Methodfst Marriage communication

Lab and the Roman catholíc Marriage Encounter) most of the very

acËive programs are not (for example, the AssoclaÈion of couples

For lutarrlage Enrichment and the Minnesota couples cormnunication

Program, among others).

Basis For The Marriage
Enrichment Movement

human potentiall:l-es hypothesis. The gror¡rÈh ethos holds that all
persons and al-l relationships are functioning at a fraction of

their potentiar. The human potentiallties hypothesís states Èhat

in every couple or family there is the potential for growth in Èhe

relatlonship as well as the possibility of personal growth, leading

The basis for the marri enrichment movement accordin

to 0tto (1976) is rwofoldi, (1) rhe growËh erhos, and (2) rhe
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to a more ful fillíng togetherness. Fr-rrther to these, marriage

enrichment also subscribes to the bel ief that every union can be

strengthened through the periodic rege-neration and renewal offerecl

by marriage enrichment programs. clinetretl (Lg76) states that the

growth perspectj_ve is cruclal (it is what makes marriap,e enrichment

enrichment and not therapy) and regards it as a Lray of seelng people

(oneself and others) in terms of : the ur,any thÍngs that are right
with them; their strengths and inner resources; their capacities

for coping and developing; and their ability to realíze their hopes

and p1ans. He also regards the human potentials orientatíon as

vital for focusing on what is right and sÈrong and growing (and

therefore facilitating growth) rather than focusing on ¡+hat is

ht-rong with people (and Ëherefore reinforcing their pathology).

en!íchment theme is inherenËly affirnÍ buildlne on strensths

The

to

make marriage betÈer and therefore drawin le to ír. Thís IS

in marked contrast to Èhe repalr-treatment model which requfres

people to acknowredge thaË they have failed or are sick and that

they need therapy, an approach which causes people to resisË seeking

help unÈil the disintegraÈfon of their relationship is far advanced.

Marriage EnrichmenË 3rograms

The Key Issue

rt follows Èhat the key issue ín marríage enrichmenÈ programs

Nunnally, wackman, 1976); the shtft from Ëhe remedial emphasis of

nìÉrny curr:ent marltal services to the preventive concept of

facilitating positive growth (llace, Lg75); the presentation of

sis on the dímension of egulpplng versus repairl-ng (Míller,
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marriage enrÍchrnent programs in an educatíonal context so that

Èhe public perceives them as operating from a health-centered

rather than a pathology-centered model (ctto , 1976). Marriage

enrichment programs are clearl.y developmental programs in terms of

making what is a\ready at least a fairly good thÍnfÌ better by

buíldfng on its strengths (in this case marriages). They are also

preventive proÊrams in at least tv/o ways: first, by equipping

marrÍages for growth, they contribute to preventíng them from

slipping into dysfunctional relationships; second, the very

existence of the program together with "spreading the word" by

those who have undertaken the program contríbutes to establishíng

a positive regard for marriages in the community and in awakening

hope about the possibllity for good marriages in all the members

of the corununity.

The Focus

The focus of mg'rrÍage enrichment programs ls o4 the marrled

couple and the unlque relatlonship that each couple has. Otto

(L976) maintafns that the greatest resource for the sol-ution of any

social probleur 1s the very population that has the problen. Appl-yfng

this to marríage relaÈlonships, he says Èhat marrfage enrfchment

programs all-ov¡ the couples themsel-ves to improve their marriage

relat.lonship based on thefr own perspective of whaÈ is healthy and

growing and noË on the perspective of the agency or the therapisË

as Ëo what ls good. for Ehem. To Ëhl-s end, several authors (Mace

and Mace, 1974; Mace, L976; Mtller, Nunnally, Inlackman, Lg76) are

emphatlc that parÈicipatfon 1n a marriage enrichment program must

lnclude both partners. The Maces egtabllsh Èhts as a flrm condiËfon
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to the extent that if one partner has to drop out, botil must do

so. Obvlously 1f the focus is on the relationshíp between partners

in a nrarriage, the exclusíon of one partner rloes not allow for much

constructive work on the relafíonship.

With the exception of the Roman Catholic Marríage Encounter

program in which all work on the narriage relationship is done

strictly between the partners of the marriage through dlal.ogulng

(Bosco, L976; Demarest, L977; Genovese, L975), most marrjage

enrichment programs have found couple group interaction to be its

most valuable tool (Otto, L976; Mace, L976; Mill_er, Nunnally,

I^Iackman, L976). The authors of fer several reasons for the value

of the group íncluding: the group creates a safe learning en-

vironment where couples can discover thaÈ exploring and experimenting

wÍth thefr owrr patterns of relationshlp can be inËeresting and

rewardíng; there are more sources for feedback in a group (that

is, more observers and more poínts of vlew); there are many moders

avallable to waËch and question; the concensus of the group is

taken seriously by group members; Ëhere 1s reassurance and support

from others as friendshl-ps develop; and, group members find that

their difflcultíes are nor unique. Irace (1-975) points out that

while the group is a valuable tooL, 1È is hnportanË to reall-ze

that the dynamÍcs of couple groups dlffer sJ-gnfflcantly from

those of groups of indlviduals - a couple group is, in fact, a

group of sub-groups (that fs, each couple constiËuÈes a sub-group) .

Obstacles To Particlpation

Llhtle Ëhe marriage enrichment movement is growing rapidly
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in terms of demand and number of programs availabl.e, there are

several sources of resistance that are obstacles to participatÍon

by many couples in todayrs North American society. Otto (L976)

identifies most of the sources of resistance as follows: the

inherent resistance to change in most inclividuals; the tendency for

couples to stagnate in Ëhe routine of "the way things are" vrhich

st.unts the desire for both individual and relatíonship growth; the

build up over tine of emotional residues (due to lack of knowledge

or lack of skill in dealíng wiÈh emotions) and the tendency to rrlet

sleeping dogs lie" rather Ehan risk growth Èhrough marriage en-

richment; the ínsecurity that people feel_ in a rapidly changing

world; and, conformiËy pressures - Èhat ís, concern for what friends

and neighbours will rhink. Mace and ì4ace (1974) offer what rhey

believe Ëo be the biggest source of resistance in Ëheir phrase

"inter-marital taboo. " This they describe as the rel-uctance ürtthin

coupl-es to dlscuss the internal happenings of their own rnarriage

relat.lonship. They contribut,e Èhis reluctance to Èh7o phenomena:

the rrmyth of naËuralism" (that ls, the idea that success in marríage

comes naturally and requires no partlcular inslghts or skills);

and I'privatism" (Ëhat Ls, the idea Ëhat uarriage relaÈionships are

very privaÈe and should not be discussed nrith others). Needless

to say, these resistances interfere uriËh efforts Èo get peopl-e to

come to marrlage enrichment experiences for the purpose of improving

their marrlage relationshlp. Clinebell (I976) addresses Èh1s lssue

by ernphasízrng Ëhat Ehe key to encouragJ-ng couples to Ëake advanËage

of enrichment opportuniËies 1s Èhe effectl-ve use of Ëhe growth

orientaËion in publlcizlng and contracting.
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Diversity of Programs

The marríage enrlchment movement-, while of recent orÍgín,

. Structure in setting up for
such experiences varies from a weekend retreat to a series of weekly

meetíngs, and sometimes includes a combínatíon of both (Mace, rg75).

strucËure Ín terms of group composition fs constant insofar as it
insists on both partners of a marriage relationship participating;

however, it varles wiËh respect to leadership. hrlrile leadership is
most coÍtrnonly undertaken by married coupres (couples who have no

particurar professional quallftcations but who have experienced

marrf-age enrichment themselves and have received some traíning from

other leaders for theír role), it rs arso undertaken by tndividuals
(with or without professional- training of some description) or by

an unrelated man-v¡oman team.

Otto (1976) staËes Èhat marrÍage enrichment programs are

eclectic in nature using a variety of processes and technJ-ques that
emanate from dl,verse sources, resourees and materials. Among the

varlous processes that are avaflabl-e, t,hose Ëhat are cormonly ernproyed

include: lectures, filrns, group dfscussf-on, sËructured experiences

(indfvldual, couple or group oriented), tr¡ro-person experiences, non-

verbal experÍences, sensitivlÈy sessl-ons, and encounter sesslons.

Mace (1975) ldentifies three distíncË process varl-ations for marriage

enrichment experlences: the marrlage encounter - a supervised

i-ntensive, husband-wife interaction; the connnunlcatfon lab - a

structured program of facilitative exercises; and the unstructured.

reËreat - in whlch the program ís developed from the expressed needs

is already very dj_veqse in terms of structure ocess and content
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of the group. Process is also affected by rhe roles of leaders.

Generally, Ehe roles assumed by leaders vary from "leader as

authority" to "leaders as fuIly participanE group members.tt More

specifically, leaders can Èake on any of a number of r:o1es including

facilitaËor, teacher, surrogate parent, therapist, etc., each of

whlch will- have its ovm effect on the process in the group.

Needless to say, wíth such variety in terms of structure

and process in marriage enrichment experiences content of programs

is likely to be very díverse as well - this in fact ís the case.

Therefore, with respect to content and for the purpose of this

review, I will discuss only the major Íssues and common points

among the various programs. voluntarism and participant choice are

clearly ídenËified byJnost authors as an essenËial component of

marrlage enríchment programs (clinebell (1975); Hopkins and Hopkins

(L976); Kltgfeld (1976); Mace and Mace (L974); Mace (1975); Milter,

Nunnally and Wackman (1976); OÊto (L976); among orhers). Couples

Joln a marriage enrl-chmenÈ program voluntarily and should be en-

couraged Èo parÈicipate or not participêÈe ln the program conËent

as Ëhey choose. Thls contrlbuÈes to keeping the program non-

confrontlng to participanËs who share only what they feel comfortable

sharing; lt, al-so contrl-buËes to nakíng each patrtfcipant responsible

for his/her oürn learnlng. Throughout, the programs, content is

qelected to emphasize the posÍÈf,ve and contrlbute t,o grov¡th - it

is ngt problem oriented and therefore seeks to avo{d deallng with

problems fn indivldual marrÍage re1-at.lonships. In marrfage

enrichment programs, virtually all content is couple orienËed in

Èhe sense that lts purpose ls Èo improve the relatlonship between
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partners in a marriage. The basic learning rnodel employed by most

(do, reflect, draw conclusions)

and the program content fs geared to rearrzj'€ thís approach. As

mentioned earller in this paper, the key issue in the whole marri_age

enrichment experience is cenËerecl around equipping and educating

couples for growth in their relatronship rather than repairing
dysfunctional relationships. program content is reflective of
this key issue. several programs identify writlng exercises and

. trIriting exercises are

connon because they herp people clarify their thinking and they

províde an opportunity for each partner to express hirnself/herself

freely without inrerruprion (Green (1976); Bosco (Lg76); DemaresÈ

(L977). Homework is corunon to programs that consist of a series

of weekl-y meetíngs as a means to brl-dge the gap beÈween the narriage

enrichment experience and the back-home environment. rt helps Èo

ensure that work begun durÍng the marriage enríchment experíence

r+ill contlnue after the experience is over (otto, Lg76). lfhile

content varies from program to program, there are basic components

that can be ldentífied as conmon to mosË marriage enrlchnent program

deslgns. Hopkins and Hopkins (1970) idenrified rhe fol1-owing basic

components: welcomlng and housekeeping details; brlef conmunity

building among group members; sharing expectations for the experlence

by group members; Ëeaching and practicing some basic communications

skf lls rvlth ernphasis on communr-catJ-ng f ee1-ings; dealing wl_th some

specific dlmensions of marrlage rerattonships (thts component is

flexlble but normally includes at the very least decfsíon making,

confl-1ct resolution, sexuality and values); evaruation and c1oslng.
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Outcomes Of l"lar:r:iage Enrichnrent Experiences

I,lhaE are the outcomes or results of a marriage enrichment

experlence for the participants? l,tace (1975) ref lects that rnarriage

enrÍchment progranrs proceed on the hypothesis that a marrÍage

relationshíp can undergo development in depth. He points out,

however, t.hat marriage enrichment programs have noË been adequately

tested with respecÈ to the growth that they induce, the success

they have in Ínvolving partners in their relationshíp and the

contribution they make to the qualiËy of the relationshíp. Further-

more he notes that these programs are relatively new, that judgements

of their effectiveness are, so far, largely subjective, and Ëhat

some Lesting of these judgements by objective measurement is very

much needed. Nevertheless, Mace and Mace (L974) have ídentifted

four results that they believe are cortrnon to coupl-es, who partícipate

in marríage enrictuuent programs; a nevr arùareness of the growth

potential in marriage; Èhe discovery thaË few coupl-es have unique

dífficultÍes; the cleartng away of some obstacles to gro\,rth, and a

sense of vocatlon Èo he1-p ot.hers.

whil-e a number of studtes Êhat. have been done on partÍcul-ar

marriage enrfchment programs seek to offer eurplrical ll-terature on

the outcomes of these progrâns, Gurman and Knf-skern (L977) report

that several important methodologÍcal deflciencies are common to

these investígaÈl-ons. They therefore suggest thaÈ hrhile Ehe majority

of these studies seem to of.fer impressive evidence of meaningful

change brought about by these enrl-chment experíences, cautious

opt.lmism 1s required about the efficacy of these programs. Although

no thorough empirical analysts of the outcome of marftal enrichment
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comes of such programs. It is therefore appropriate

extensively from cheir findings:

...\,re have located 29 mariËa1 and premarital
enríchment studies, of which 23 used untreated
control groups...The 29 studies are quite
consistenc with the global description (e.g.
Mace and Mace, L976; Otto, L975) of the
structural aspects of marital enrlchment programs
that have been published. ..The outcome critería
used 1n studies of mariÈal and premarital
enrichment programs fall into three general
categories: (1) Overall ìdarital Satisfaction
and Adjustment, (2) Relatfonship Skills, Ëhat
is, corrununication skill, empaÈhíc ability,
self-dísclosure, conflfct resolution and
problem-solvfng skills, and (3) Individual-
Personality Variables, thaÈ is, introversíon
- extroversl_on, percept.lon of spouse or
partner. Positive change is consístenËly
demonstrated on approximately 60 percent of
the criterion t.ests in each general category
following compLetion of the enrlchment
experience. At first blush Èhere appears to
be rather powerful evidence of the effJ-cacy
of these programs. However, cl-oser examinatfon
shows that the sallence of these results Ís
marred in Ëvro near fatal- respects. Ffrst 84
percent of the crit.erlon measures used trere
based on partfclpants t self-reports and the
naJority (58 percenË) of the srudies used
particJ-pants I reports as the sol-e crft.erla
for change, with anot,her 26 percent rel_yíng
primarlly on sueh daËa...Moreover, fol"l_ow-up
of program particfpants occurred in only
four sËudles so Ëhat fÈ is dlfficul_t to
deterrníne from the st,udies whether the
changes atEesËed to at the end of rnarLÈal
enrfchment programs endure. . .OveralJ_,
however, Èhe results of control-l_ed studies
are quiÈe positíve, w1Èh 23 of. 34 cornparisons
(67 percent) finding program effects to
exceed Èhose of control groups, qrlth Ll
show-lng no dífference.26

the only out-

to quote

It 1s promisfng for the marrlage enrfchment movemenÈ Êo

note that whil-e the aut.hors have screened the studies they reviewed,

and whlle there remains some serious defíciencles of urethod in the
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studies that were reviewed, the authors are able to s¿ty that overall

Ëhe results ol Ehe controlled studies are quíte positive ín terms

of ob.iectíve evaluatlon. Thls reínforces the wldely recorded

position albeit based on subjective, self-reporÈ1ng by partí-cipants,

that partJ-cipants perceive Èhe marriage enrichment experience to

have a very posítive influence on theír own marriage relatlonship.

Cllnebel1 (L976> reports Ehat there are additional outcomes

to be derived by institutions that implement a marriage enrichment

program. For one, the existence of a marríage enrichmenË program

tends Ëo bríng people to marriage counselling sooner. They become

aqiare, through the existence of the program, that Ëhe sponsor cares

about the quality of marriages ancl has practical ways to help

coupl-es improve the quality of theirs. For another, instiËut.íons

such as socÍal agencies, that respond to Èhe challenge of the

enrichment approach begln to see themsel-ves as rrhuman developurent

cenËers.'r This new outlook on Ëheír reason for being tends Èo

provide a lift and an excitement among staff members as they begln

Èo experiment wlth thfs approach to he1-ping people gro$r to even

hlgher potentials.

Areas Needíng Attention In
Marrlage EnrÍchment Programs

There ate a number of areas needing attention in marrl-age

enrichment programs. Otto (L976) concluded from the study he

conducËed on virÈually a1-1- marrlage enrichment programs offered

in the United SÈates and Canada that the area of sexual relatlons

is not adequately dealt with 1n the majorlty of programs in spite

of evidence ln MasËersr and Johnsonrs report that four out of five
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marriages need help in this area. He also identifíes the need for

a follow-up program to provide some continuity for couples between

the uarriage enrlchment experÍ.ence and the realities of their back-

home environmenË. Mace (1975) records the need for more research

about the possible variance ín effects of marriage enrichment

experiences as it relates to structure (that is, weekend retreats

versus growth groups with a series of weekly meetfngs), process

(tnat is, marriage encounter versus communicat.íon lab versus un-

structured retreat), and leadership (that ís, indÍvídual versus

married couple versus unrelated narì - vroman team; also, varíations

in roles of leaders from ttleader as authoriÈytt to ttleaders as

fully participant group members). I'face and Mace (L974 and 1976)

also ídentified the need for a fol-low-up program and lnltlated

actlon to fill Èhls need r¿LËh Èheír Assoclation of couples for

Marrlage Enrichment (ACÌ"IE) . ACME invites couples to support four

objectives: (1) to work for the enrichment of theír or¡in marriage,

(2) to unite wíÈh other coupl-es for mutual support, (3) to

inlÈiate and. support more adequately corununity services deslgned. to

help marrlages, and (4) to lmprove the public lmage of marriage.

other programs have also begun to devel-op efnl!-ar fo1-low-up programs

(for example see Demarest, L977). Gurman and Knfskexn (L977) have

ldentified a number of emplrlcal issues that need to be addressed

about the outcomes of marriage enrichment programs including:

Ëhe durabillty of enrlchment-lnduced change; the generarizability

of enrichment-induced change (that 1s, the generallzabiltty of the

enrichment effect to other family rel-ationshlps - they suggest that

evidence of this r¿ould be a powerful argument for Èhe prolíferaÈlon
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of such programs); the range of potenEi.al participants (that is,

Ëhe effect of such programs 1n different subcultural ancl economic

contexts); the timíng of enrj.chment. pïograms (that is, the effect

of fiLting Ëhe program to clevelop rnarital needs; and the identificaÈion

of t.he actual change-inducing components of enrichment programs

(that is, the effect of group composítion, program format, structured-

ness, etc.). The authors specify that none of the above issues is

uniquely relevant t.o growÈh-enhancing experiences in rnarital life

but are relevanË to research investigatÍng any change-lnducing

encounter. They do note, however, that the enríchment fíeld is

still ín its infancy and provides an excellent. opportunity for

cooperatíon and collaboratLon between researchers and cllnicians.

Sunmary

rn surnrnry, this sect.fon has presenËed an overview of the

narriage enrl-chment movement based on a revfew of the literature

conducÈed by the writer. The overvl-er^r has included dLscussion

of: the identffied need that marriage enrfchment programs are

attemptlng to meet; the basls on which Ëhe marriage enrichment

movement is founded; the key lssue and focus of narriage enrichment

programs; exlstlng programs l_n Èerms of structure, process and

content; Ëhe reslstance to partfcipatf-on fn marriage enrichment,

experf-ences; the outcomes of fnvolvement with marrl-age enrfchmenÈ

programs and the effecÈiveness of the programs; and, flnally areas

needlng further attention ln marriage enrfchment programs. In

conclusion, whlle recognizl-ng the need for more research ínto

marriage enrl.chmenË experiences to deternine precisely what is
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effecÈive, how, for whom, ancl for how 1ong, this writer ís impressed

v/ith the marríage enrichment model for several reasons: it is

health centered and developmental; it recognizes, supports and

bullds upon Ehe strengÈhs of relatively healthy relationships; it

focuses on Ëhe basic social unit - the dyad; it can have a

significant, posiËive infruence on the communityts regard for

marriage and family relationships over time; it can have a positlve,

stlmulating effect on workers who are usually engrossed in attemptfng

to repair dysfunctíonal sit.uatíons.
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Tlhe Approach

The following very brief summary of the major points

identified in the foregolng discussion ís presented toward the

clevelopment of an approach based on the notion Èhat marriage en-

richment is an appropriate developrnental/preventive approach Èo

socfal work ín the urilitary conmunity.

The Mili.tary CommuniËy

Llith respect to the mllitary conmunity, we have seen: that

marrf-age is a very signíficant institutlon in todayts miLítary;

that mil1Èary families and civillan families are becoming more alíke

as t.heir situaEions continue to move closer together; that the

institutions of marriage and the farnily are fnundated wíth serious

problems and difficulties both in the military corronuniÈy and ln

society at large; that farnily adequacy contributes signlflcantl_y to

whether or not rnllltary famil-les vfew prectpltating events as

hardshlp sltuatlons - more specJ-fica1-ly, fanil1es experÍencing

marriage difficulties are less able to cope with stress provokfng

events; that there are severe limltatlons Êo soclal work servlces

fn the milÍtary community; Èhat, glven these realftLes, a means

for reaching out to Èhe m11-itary coruounlty Ln a way that can help

strengthen marriage and farnil-y rel-atlonships and lmprove faurily

adequacy would be a useful- additfonal pursul-t for nllltary socfal

workers.

The Instltution Of Marrlage

I{ith respect, Ëo the instítution of marrlage, h7e have seen:
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that marriage today is undertaken mosË often for the purpose of:

enterlng into an intimate and continuous companionshíp with a l.oved

person in which each partner seeks personal affirmatÍon, gror^r¡h and

development; that several factors have contributed to drastic

changes in the institutlon of marriage over the last several clecades

(generally summed up as a transitÍon from an ínstitution in the

ÈradiÈional sense Eo a companionship); thaË the institution of

marriage Ís fn a calaluitous state today for essentially t\^ro reasons:

(1) individuals bring to marriage many myths and unrealistic

expectations, and (2) our society provides little, if any,

preparation or training for such a major underÈaking; that the

factors that make for a good (i.e. functional-) rnarriage can be

idenÈified and taught. Ëo couples to help improve their marríage

relationship; and thaÈ the development of a real1-y good marriage

ls noË a nat.ural process but an achievement. - one thaË could be

facil-itated by programs designed to develop skills ln interpersonal

relatlonships for married couples.

Developmenta l- /Prevent lve
Approaches To Soclal Work

I^IiÈh respect to developmental-/preventfve approaches to

social work, we have seen: that the health care fiel-drs concept of
prevenËion has serious l-fnitaÊfons in the flel-d of socl-aL servlces;

thaE social work has moved beyond the health care ffel-dfs eoncept

of prevention and lnto developmenËal provislon; that a developnental/

preventlve mode of operaËion constitutes the developmenË of cerÈain

sk111s, competences or llfe-styles as means of hedgl-ng againsÈ occurrence

of personal fallure, interpersonal crisls, mentar ir-lness, eËc.;
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that there are a number of barriers to implementíng developrrental/

preventíve measures which result in little serÍous atËention to the

prevenËion end of the service spectrum in social work; that there

is a clear and strong raËionare for shifting to more preventíon in
social work rather than more and more repair; that points of entry

for developmental/preventive social work include the family,

parenthood, ur,arriage and fndividual competence and ski11

development; that, given the foregoing factors, pïo€rrams designed

to develop skills in ínterpersonal relatíonships for married couples

constítuÈe an aPpropriate developmental/prevenÈlve approach to social
vrork.

The Marriage Enrl_chment Movement

ï^Ilth respect to the marriage enrichment movement, we have

seen: that it ís a movement concerned with enhanclng coupl-esf

relatfonshlps (1n terms of sklll developmenÈ, expressing emotions,

and enhancLng sexual relatlonships) toward personal and marltal-

growth; that the growËh ethos and the human potentialities
hypothesis are the basis for the movement - they are seen as

crucfal- to helping people and their relationships start down Ëhe

path of continual gro\rth and developmenÈ; that the key issue in
mnrrlage enrlchment is l-ts emphasis on equfpping rather than

repairing - 1t is educatl-onal- and health centered; that, al_though

Ëhere 1s a need for more obJectlve measurement of results, what

1s avallabre to date lndicatea positive results overall_ in Èerms

of obJecË1ve evaluaÈion.
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Conclusion

rn conclusion, marriage enrichment can be an appropriate

and useful developmental/preventive approach to socÍa1 work in the

mÍlitary cornmunity. llarrlage enri-chment is concerned wfth enhanclng

couples I relatlonships in terms of skill development toward personal

and marital growth; as such, wiÈh emphasis on equippíng rather than

repairing, Ít ís an appropríate developmental/preventive approach

for social work, particularly in the military community where there

is a need for military social r¿orkers to reach out to the military

cornmunl-ty in a way that can help sËrengthen marríage relationships

and improve farnily adequacy.
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CHAPTER ITT

THE DESIGN

Intent

Having reached the concrusion in chapter rr, based on a

selective revlew of the literature ín a number of related areas

Èhat roarriage enrichment can be an appropríate and useful

developmental/preventive approach Ëo social work in the nílitary

a marrl_ase

rowÈh group program for use the v¡riter wlth married couples

l-n the mll1tary conununity.

Stance And Condftions

ïn designing the program, both the writerrs stance and

certain condltions integral- to the setÈfng have their effect on

the final product. By stance r mean Èhe wriËerts personal value

assumptlons, attiËudes, phiLosophy, etc., that effecÈ what he will
do; and by condttions T mean the varloug constrafnts and boundarles

(e.g. regulatíons, tíme, resourcea, etc.) that fnevitably have

theír effect on the final product. A few r.rords of explanaÈfon are

ln order. I^ltth respect to stance, al-though there are many programs

that already exist, the writer is noÈ satísfied ¡.¡ith rrllfting l_n

toÈal" any of the marriage enrictunent program designs he has

revlewed. They all have, from the wríÈerts perspectfve, thelr
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sErengths (which he hopes to maximize) and their v¡eaknesses (which

he hopes Èo minirnize). Also, buílding his or"m design enables the

r¿ríter to better fít a program to the unique situations he 1s

workíng with in the nrilitary communíty. Furthermore, the wríter
believes that building his own design provides both a so1Íd base

for undersËanding the concepts and considerations involved and

better prepares him for impl-ementation of the design in a way that
w1ll allow hlm ro adapr and modify hís design as needed for emerging

and unknov¡n future situations. The writer, therefore, set out to

become farniliar with as many programs as posslble as well as with
the cornmon concepts and conside-rations that would apply generally

to most desígns.

The existfng designs range from very narrowly focused,

highly structured experf.ences wl-th the purpose of developíng

expertise in a partlcular skill, to no-focus, no-structure experlences

with the simple purpose of socl-al Ínteraction (about anything and

everythinB, Ít seems). This writerts bl-as wfth respect to rhe

design of a marriase !h group ís not to focus narrowly on

masterlng a partfcul-ar skfll but Èo _deal ¡¿ith a number of issues

rtance to a close_ relatLonship wLth Ëhe twofold pur

(1) íncreaslng awq.Leness of varlous facets of an fntfmate

relatlonships. The wrfterrs hope fs that Ëhts wtl1 help to develop

fn couples the attftude that thelr ltfe-long Journey togeÈher in
marrlage is one that has Ëhe potential- for conÈlnuous growth if
they choose to work at iÈ.

relationship. and (2\ fmprov qo_me basfc skLlls l_n fnterpersonal

Wlth respecÈ Ëo condlÊions, there are some condítions
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lntegral to the setting that lend to place boundaries on oners design

consíderaEions. For example, the writerfs knowledge of the prevalence

and importance of structure in the setting (that is, in the military
couununíty) led to a judgement by the writer that members from that

conununity will expect structure in a marriage growth group and that

his deslgn should be sensitive to that. Also, due to the circum-

stances of ernployment for rnilitary social u'orkers, thí.s growth group

v¡ill have Ëo be designed for evening meetings on. a weekly basis with

a single leader / facilitator.

To obtain as broad and as deep an understanding as possible

fnEo the pertfnent considerations for the desígn and implementatíon

of a program, the writer has selectively reviewed riÈerature in the

areas of adul-t education, marrJ-age enrichment, socíal groups and

sËructured experlences. Thls chapËer present,s the concepts and

considerations from Èhese areas that the wríter has found useful- and

pertinent to his oum design, foll-owed by the desfgn itsel-f . The

presentatlon v¡il-l be made in three parts as follortrs:

1. general_ consideratLons from the lfterature
of the fonr ffis a knowledge base
for designing and J.mplementfng a program

2. speciflc conslderatlogs - essentÍal_ly a step
by step practfcal- guide for bufldlng a program design

3. the writerfs deslgn for a marrÍage growth group

General Conslderations

From: Adult Education

Adult Educatfon has devel-oped very rapidly over Èhe last few

decades as a specralízed dlsclpl-tne within Èhe general fiel-d of
education. lfhíle it was orJ-g1nally regarded as ll-ttle more than the

Èransmission of knowledge Ëo adults 1n essentially the same f¡ray as knowledge

Ís transmlËted to chlldren 1n the publlc school- seÈtlng, increased under-
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standing into why adults learn, what they learn and how they learn
has resulted in the evorution of adult education as a spec raLrzeð,

dlscipl-ine. From Ëhis have developed a nuuber of concepts and con-
siderati-ons that I have founcl of use to me ín my or^m deslgn
conslderatlons.

Adult As Learn-er

one of the most Í-mportant considerations r have found in
adulË education is r¿fth respec.t to the adult as rearrrer. Arthough

Houle (L972)1 contends that education is a single fund.amental human

process with no essential difference between pedagogy (teaching

chíldren) and adragogy (teaching adurts), severar authors, the
foremosË of whom ís Malcorm Knowres, point to the vast differences

and therefore Èo the sfgnÍfícant
dlfference betr¡een pedagogy and andragogy. Knor^rlesr (1970) concept

of andragogy 1s premised on four assumptlons about. characterlstics

Learners. These assumptions are Ëhat as a peraon matures:
l_. hLs self-concept moves from one of being adependenÈ personality toward one of being self-dÍrectr-ng
2. he accumurates a growing reservoir of experfencethat becomes an increasfng ,.ãor.rrce for Learnfng

3. his readtness to learn becomes orfenÈed fncreasrngryto the developmental tasks of hls soc1al roles
4. hfs time perspective changes from one of postponedapplication of knowl-edge to iuunedr-acy of appllcatj-on andorientatÍon Êoward learnJ-ng shlfts tro* onã-of subJect-cenÈeredness

Ëo one of problem centeredness.2

There are a number of technolog+a1 implicaÈions in helptng adults
learn that foll-o¡¿ frorn these assumptions accordf-ng Èo Knor¿les.3 l^lith

respect to the I'self-eoncept'r assumptlon, the learnfng clínate should

be one in r¿hich: physicalry, adurts feel at ease; psychologfcarry

of adult l-earners that are dtfferenË from as tlons about chfld
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they feel accepted, respected and supported, and feel a freedom of

expression; behaviourally, the teacher conveys an attitude of inteïest

in and respect for students. Also, adult learners should themselves

be involved: in diagnosing their needs for learnÍng; in the process

of planníng their om 1-earníng; in conducting the learning experíences

(i.e. mutual responsibÍlity of learners and Ëeacher in learning-

Êeachíng transaction); ín the process of evaluatíng their progress to

their goals. with respect to ttre "experience" assumption, the

technological implicatíons incl.ude: emphasis on experienÈial technÍques

to tap the experience of adult learners; emphasis on practícal

appllcatíon to real life experiences drarnm from the learners; and

helping adults have a look at themselves more objectively so they can

learn to learn from experience. I{ith respect to the ,readíness to

learn assumptíon," the technological implications ínclude: the timíng

of learnings - thaÈ is, curricul-um sequence must be tímed to be in

step with the developmental Easks of the learner if the teachable

moment is Ëo be captured; and, grouping of learners should be based

on the concept of developmental tasks. Ffnall_y, wfth respecÈ to the
r?orientation to learning" assumptíon, Knowles suggesËs that: program

bullders and teachers should be persori-centered (1.e. helpíng people

learn rather than teachíng subject matter); since adul-t learners tend

Ëo be problem-centered 1n orientation to learnlng, the appropriaÈe

organizing principle for sequences of adult learning is prob1em areas,

not subjects; and, the most appropriate sËarting poinÊ for every

learning experience ís the problems and concerns of adults as they

arrive.

Kidd (1959) had earlier ldentified essentía1ly the same hyporheses
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or assumpt.ions abouÈ adult learners as Knowles. Kidd contends that

there will be effecÈive learning by adult learners - that ís, the

self will tend Eo be engaged - if the following conditíons are reall zedz4

both security and stimulus are essential - the learner must have enough

well-being and enough challenge or he wíl1 not dare the paín or dis-

comfort. that accompanies learning; Èhe learner has two opposite needs -
dependence and independence, and both are always present; learning

depends on previous experience - noÈ only how much, but vrhat kínd of

experience and rrhat meaning ít has - that is, how it. affects the self;

learnlng depends on the revelance of relationshíps - the hurnan learner

Ls a subtle selector of experience; and, contlnued learning depends

upon the achievement of satisfaction.

I{hy Adults Learn

Allen Tough (1968), ín a study of a number of. adul-t learning

proJects deslgned to determÍne ttwhy adults l-earn?tf found that ttthe

slngle most common and most imporËant reason for adul_t l_earning ls

the desire to use or apply the knowl-edge and skil-L.r'5 He contends

that Ëhe courmltment Ëo an actíon goal (1.e. produclng, accornplfshing

or doing somethÍng) comes firsË and then comes Ëhe decl-slon to l-earn

certaÍn knowJ-edge and skill as one 6tep tor^rard achievl-ng the actlon

goal uore effl-clently or more successfully. Tough also found that

the second largest number of adult l-earnlng projectÊ began as a resulÈ

of puzzl-ement, curlosity or a questlon, usualLy over rnajor or hfghl-y

controversial- lssues or a Êopfc of special- irnportance ln the l-ife of

Ëhe learner. Also frnportant 1n a signiflcant number of the learning

projects trere each of the fo11-owing reasons: pl-easure ln the activity

of l-earning; enJoymenË from the content itself whil-e receivíng it,

because 1t, was interesting or stimulating; and, a desfre to possess
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or reÈa1n the knowledge and skil1 apart frorn using iE. I^I1th these

findings Tough is shedding light on the aspect <¡f adultsr motivatíon

to learn, an asPect which many authors ídentify as not only significant

to but. cenÈral to learning by adults. Toughts find.ings give sonre

understanding as to whaË adults want to learn and why they attend

learning programs, both of which have an effecÈ on the hor¿ of learning

for adults.

The Teacher 0f Adults

trrlhat about the teacher ín adul-È education? Knowles (1970)

identifies the functions of the adult educator as follows: helping

l-earners dlagnose their needs for particular learning (díagnostíc

function); planning with learners a sequence of experlences that will
produce the desíred learnings (plannl-ng functlon); creating conditions
that will cause learners Ëo want to learn (notivatlonal functíon);
selecting most effecËlve methods and technigues for producing desÍred

learnfngs (nethodological- function) ; providJ-ng human and material

resources necessary to produce desired 1-earnlngs (resource function);
heJ-ptng learners measure the ouËcomes of the l-earnl-ng experlence
(evaluative functlon) .6

HuÈton (1-978) with reference to Cytrnbaum and. llann (1969),

identifies five modes or styllsËl-c strategies employed by teachers

as follows: Èeacher as expert; teacher ae fort of authortty (definlng

objectJ-ves, l1mits, standards, etc.); teacher as soclal-izing agent;

teacher as facilltator (resource person, etc.); and, teacher as person

(authentic, mutually validatlng rel-atl-onshl-p, ab1-e to risk emotional

and lntellecËual encounter).7 She notes that adult educators Èend to

focus prinarlly on the facil-itator uode (as evldenced by Knowles I

ldentlfíed functlons of the adulÈ educator) buÈ Èhat ai-l the identlfied
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üodes have relevance. social workers in partÍcular have skills in

underst.anding the person, the group and process, all of which are

relevant to teaching. In a sense, teachers lilce social v¡ork.ers are

change agents since they both aim at an end state which is changed

fronr the learnerrs ori,ginal state. Gwzzetta (L967) emphasizes the

irnporEance of the educator as not only a communicator but a model.

Ile says that for such a role to be worthwhile, however, ttre educator

nust himself be free, accepting and spontaneous (what Rogers calls
t'congruence" or lack of the false or ttprofessionaltt front).

several authors (e.g. Knowles (1970), RoËhman (1973)) ídentify

that

learning - teachíng encounter - that Ís, what happens r^rhen a Ëeacher

comes face-to-face wiÈh a group of l-earners. Rothman (1973) identifies

the following elements in the learning-teaching enterprise: the nature

of the students engaged in learnlng; the mode or stylistfc strategy

enployed by the teacher; the objectives of the learning experíence;

the context l-n whích learning takes place, and Èhe content and nature

of what 1s to be learned. she contends that teachÍng urethodology

amounts to the integration and management of these elements. Knowles

holds that the truly artlstic teacher of adults sees the locus of

responsíbillty for learnlng to be in the learner - the Ëeacher

conscientously suppresses his or¡rn compulsion t,o Ëeach what he knows

his sÈudents ought Ëo learn in favour of helping his students l_earn

for themselves what they hrant to learn. He states Ëhat 1t is almost

universally predi.cËabl-e that programs that are based mosÈly on whaL

sornebody (even advisory councÍ.1-s) think people ought to learn will
f.a|L - the startÍng point in program plannlng fs always the adults t

critical element i dult education ram is the
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fnterests (alÈhough the end objective may be to meet his needs).

Adult Learnl-ng Programs

Bergevln (7967) suggests that learning programs for jrdults

should begÍn wiÈh careful discussion and establishment of the objectives

or goals of the venture. This procedure, tre says, should fnvolve

all participants of the program and persons who administer it to arrive

at an understandlng of what the program is supposed to do and r^rhat

1evel of achievemenÈ ís desíred. Jenkins (1960) notes that both the

intelrectual life of the sËudent and his emotional lífe should be

included in learnlng goals since both are directly fnvolvecl ín the

learnÍng process. He suggests two basic conditions necessary for

learnÍ-ng: (1) the student must be attracted to Èhe l-earning

sltuaËion in some way (i.e, he must want to be there), and (2) he

must find sone difference Èhere.8 The greater the satisfactíon one

gets ouË of the group situatlon, t,he more l-ikeJ-y he l-s to accept

sÈfmulaË1on and lnfl-uence from it and, Ëherefore, Èhe more he will be

w1ll1ng to 1earn. Jenkins records three relatfonships thaÈ exfst in

the learnJ-ng situatíon through whtch Èhe sÈudent can gain satisfactÍon:

with Èhe lnstructor; w1Ëh oÈher members of the class; with the subject

matter. These, he says, ate the three potential- sources of satlsfaction

(and of dlssattsfacÈion). He notes also that, satfefaction is an

emoÈional matter not an lntell-ectual- one (f .e. ure feel_ saÈisffed).

These sources of satisfactlon must be taken lnÈo accounÈ when consf-dering

conditions which affect J-earnlng.

I^liÈh respect to the actual de.signing of l-earninEÌ experiences

that will meet the needs of the participants and achleve the obJectives

of the sponsorlng institution, Verner (L964) sees thl-s as the fundamenÈal

problem at the core of all adul¿ educatl-on. Thls, he acknowledges,
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is no easy task, and does not often recerve the attention frorn

adult educators that 1t needs, but he regards it as crucÍal to
Ehe success of the adult educatíon. verner contends that competent

choice requires extensÍve l.:nowledge of the rearning process, of the
nature and interaction of groups, of the sociocultural characteristics
of parÈicÍpants, and of the efficacy ancì appropriateness of rhe various
meEhods, technÍques and devices. Kidd (1959) sees an astonishing
varíety of forms, methods, technÍques and devíces avaílable to the
adult educator, but sees the key to learning as engagement - i.e.
the relationship between the rearner, the task, the envfronmenË

and the teacher. He sees the teacherrs abilfty to serect appropriately
as one of the chíef skirls in teaching adulËs. To this end, I(icld

suggests that choosing a curricul-um for adults means: understanding
the needs and interests of the learner, the situatlon r_n whích he

l-lves and Èhe kinds of conÈent that may serve hls needs; a careful
statenent of objectives thaË sets out the desíred changes as r¿ell
as the subject. natter; selectf-on of Ëhe preeise rearnr_ng experrence

that nay best accornplish Ëhese obJectives; and the fulr_est possfbre
participatlon by Èhe rearner fn bufldlng Èhe curricur-um.

HuËton (1978), through the three processea of currr.cu¡rm

development (i.e. plannlng process; inplernentfng process; and

monitorÍng process), identifles cl-arfty of íntent as being of prímary
iroportance with the selection of qeans fo1-1-owl-ng from the identification
of intent ' Her process of curricul-uur plannfng incLudes the following
factors: (1) generating arternatives (that Ís, not focusing on one

cholce too soon) , (z) explorarion of possibl-e and probable outcomes
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(with the final choice based on examination of alternative,s,

speculatlon about possible/probable outcomes, and stance), (3)

stance (that 1s, conceptualizations, educational phÍlosophy,

values' attitudes, etc.), and (4) conditions (that is, regulations,

time, economic constraints, resources, size of class, etc.).

Bergevin (1967) maínrains rh"t@

adult education

programs should' as a rule, be voluntary (voluntary partícípants

bríng the rtght feeling about the program which encourages learníng);

the needs of the learner must be discovered, considered, and met;

the resources used should be appropriate (variety makes programs

interesting and aids learning); problem-centered or situation-

centered learning is meaningful to adults; progranming of activíties
should be a cooperative effort (adulÈ learners respond wíth enthusÍasm

if treaÈed as full parËners ln the educaËÍona1- ent.erprise); program

expectatfons of those who sponsor lt and those who participate in
ít must be reconäÍled to some degree; concern shourd be with

teaching people, not subJects (program should be designed prinarily

to help people); program should be adapted to the nature of the

learner and his problems.

Knowles (1970) identifies seven phases to desfgnin

(1) setting a clímate for l-earnfng - includes recruiting, physlcal_

arrangements (e.g. furniture, venÈilation, posters, coffee, ash

trays, fce vrater and cups, etc.) and opening sessfon (very lmportant

as 1t sets the clinate for the enËire activiÈy; at this point the

operating lealnÍng activiÈíes fn adult educatl-on as fol_l_or^rs:
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participant gets the feelíng that he is or is not seen as a unique

indivÍdual, respecred and cared about, through the way he is greeted,

the way he is oriented, the way he ís introduced and the way he is

treated by the teacher, (2) establishing a structure for mutual

planning - fnvolve participants, (3) díagnosing neecls for learníng -
i.e. needs of participants, (4) formulating directions (objectives)

for learning - must be stated in a form that r¡íll be helpful to the

instructor and participants in planníng and conductlng the learning

experiences, (5) clesigning a patËdnof learning experiences - should

consider organizing princíp1es (of continuity, sequence and íntegratíon)
and learníng desígn models (i.e. process plans for accomplishing a

given set of objectives in a sequence guided by a conceptual scheme),

(6) managing the learning experrences - involves making decísions

abouË the most effecËive techniques and the most useful materlals

for accompltshíng the objectives of each unit, and (7) evaluating

resulEs and rediagnosing learning needs.

Rodgers (L977) emphasizes the vital importance of the flrst

class. she offers several reasons: if peopl-e do not ltke the firsÈ

class they wlll not bother to come agaÍn; adults come to class wiÈh

well-deve1-oped expectations; adulta are consclous that they are givfng

up their tlne; inner worrÍes and anxletfes are híghest for the fírst
class. she, therefore, stresses the necessfty to: create the ríght
atmosphere (to get people to relax and feel- part of the class with
the accent on partlcipatlon and infornality); have a sense of

direction (e.g. outline syllabus) but be flexible, and ensuïe

partícípants actually accomplish some of the work for which they

enrolled.
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Summarv

rn surmnary, the liÈerature on adu1t educatíon provid.es

meaningful fnformation and useful consideraÈions around the issrres

of adulÈs as learners, educators of adults and the actual designing

of learning experiences for adults, whÍch r shal1 l-ncorporate into

my ov/n design in both the planning and lmplementing sËages.

From: Marriage Enrichment

Marriage enríchment is an educational, developrnental/preventive

approach to improving marriage relationships ín our socieÈy by

appealing to the "sub-clinical" portlon of the popul-ation who have

what they perceive to be nairLy well-functionfng marriages but who

wish to make Ëheir marriages even more mutually satisfying. rt ls

based on the growth ethos (i.e. all persons and all relationships

are functloning at a fxacÈion of theír potenÈlal-) and the human

pot,entialities hypothesis (in every couple, Èhere is the potential for
growth l-n the relaÈionships as v¡ell- as the posslbil-ity of personal

growth).9 MarrLage enrichmenË programs vary greaËly in terns of

contexË, sÈructure, contenË and process. There ls a great varieÈy

of techniques and methods used from which r wiLl- draw for my o!ùn

Program. IÈ 1s dtfficult to generalize conceptE and considerations

from the marrfage enrichmenÈ movement iËself sfhce it seems Èo have

no identlfiabl-e Ëheory base of íËs own; rather it seems to put

together a varl-ety of components from other areas (soclal groups,

structured experiences, etc. ) Ëo provlde an enrichl_ng experience

for couple partfcipants. NeverËheless the experlence has general-1-y

positlve effects for participating couples. The notions that do seem

connon to most marriage enríchmenÈ experÍences and which I have found

useful Ín my ovm design consideratlons ínclude the fol-lowlng: the
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Prenises of Èhe gro\rth ethos and Ëhe human potentialities hypothesis;

the use of t.he group as the major vehicle for growth; Ehe focus on

the couple as a sub-group (that is, marriage enrichment is orÍented

toward the rel-atl-onship between each husband and wife as a unique

couple or sub-group); the use of the experientiar learníng rnodel-

("do/reflect/draw conclusio¡rs"), and the veïy strong emphasís on

creating an atmosphere fill-ed with empathy, acceptance, wannth,

openness, understanding ancl helpfulness.

From: Social Groups

Soclal groups are a particular kind of social system produced

by persons in ínteractions wlËh each other and with other social systems.

A snall grouP, normally consisting of two to twenty members is usually

Èhought of as one in whlch members are able to engage in df-rect personal

relations wÍÈh each oËher at one tlme, the idea being for every member

Èo be abl-e to rel-ate face-Ëo-face with every other member. Here

again, social group work líterature reveals a number of concepÈs

and consfderations that, have been useful to me in my or{n design.

Beíng In A Group

Tropp (l-968) suggests rhat being in a group means having

resources availabl-e Èo satl-sfy some of the most fundamentaL human

needs: iË means belongtng (which ftsel-f says a great deal because

all hunan belngs have a deep need to belong, to others and wfth others);

iÈ means accept.ance by others; it means opportunitl-es f or self-

expressJ-on (whích ítself becomes achfevement and brings recognitl-on

- great supporters and strengÈheners of serf-worth); iÈ means the

opportunity Èo experience Èhe important cornmunal balance of freedom

and l-fmltation; ít means an opportunity to discover oners dtfferences
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(and either affirm them or

a naÈura1 healer of hurts,

problems.

see the necessity for change); it means

supporter of strengths ancl clarÍfier of

Social Croup Dynamics

Every social group has its or^m dynamics of group process
that are determined essentially by the kind ancl quality of interaction
among the members. Konopka (1963) notes that, Ín a groupr wê observe
the basic and immense por./er human beings have over one another -
the power of acceptance or rejection. she says a ,,snapshot,, of
relationship in a group at a gíven point in time would give a

pÍcture of the acceptance - rejectfon pattern with the forlowing
elements present (although these are constantry changing): sub-
groups - these are conmon due to differing relatíonships (qualftatively
and quantitatively) arnong members and can have positive or negative
effects; lsolate - a role assfgned to a member who r_s eíther neglected
or highly rejected by the group, yêt present fn it; leadership - a

role thaÈ rotates depending on the purpose and. situation of the
moment. other dynanics she fdentrfies that have been prevrously
dfscussed in this paper rnclude role (i.e. expected behaviours),
bondlng (r.e. feel-ing of be1-onglng - r¡orker helps to develop and

dfrnfnish bonds as required), conflict and its resorution (a najor
task of groups - a group wfth no conflrct is a dead one, whlle a

group r¡1th constant conflfcÈ and no way of solvr_ng lt is a sick one).
Konopka ldentffies the major helping rnedia avairable to Èhe socral
group vrorker as: the purposeful , r^/a,'n, understandfng, professfonal
relaËlonship between the group worker and the group member; the
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comnunication (1.e. cliscussion) ; nonverbal communication (i.e.

program, play, experiences, etc.); and, purposeful cholce and

creation of environment. The use of these helping meclia wi1l, of

course, vary according to the worlcerrs understancling of the

individuals in the group, Ëhe group, the agencyts purpose, and

the needs and purposes of the group and its members. T.?re qualities

of the worker as a person (i.e. his personalíÈy) are also an ímportant

aspect.

Northen (f969) ídentifies a number of concepts that provide a

framework for understanding the dynamics of the small group:

1. soclal interacËÍon - the dynamlc interplay of
forces in which contact between persons results in a
rnodification of attitudes and behavÍour of partlcipants
(conmunication, verbal and nonverbal, is baslc to interactron)

2. purpose - every group has a purpose for being,
and the effectiveness of the group and satisfaction of its
members is increased when índividual- and group aims are
perceivecl as belng in harmony

3. affective tl_es among members - the way ln whích
persons relate to each other is the heart of group pïocess
(attractfon vs repulsíon - emotlonal- bonds esÈabll_shed
through commonalities, dffferences, uniqueness, acceptance)

4. status and role - that fs, one personrs positíon
relatíve Èo others, and the seÈ of expectatfons for persons
oceupying glven positlons

5. sub-groups - lnevlÈable (they are expresslve
of common interests, mutualÍty of feelíngs of attracÈfon
or repulsíon, and needs for control inclusion - smallest
and most inÈimaÈe sub-group ls the dyad)

6. values and norms - that fs, formul_ations of
preferred behavíour, and genetal-tzaÊfons concerning
expected standards of behaviour (e.g. experimentatfon,
f lexibll-ity, support , aecept.ance)

7. conflict-control and rnanagemenÈ - the
essence of conflict is dlfference (conflict can be
controlled ln varfous r.rays but the emphasis should be
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on managing confllct sltuations through developing
mutual acceptance, respect for differences and
open connìunlcation)

8. group cohesiveness - attraction to Lhe
group (the greater the coheslveness, the greater
the influence of the group and the greater the
satisfactl-on to the mernbers)

Social Group l^Iork

Social group

following quotaEion

work is perhaps best described by the

frorn }farjoríe Murphy:

Social group work is a method of rendering
servíce to persons, through nroviding
experience in groups. Development of the
person t,ov¡ards hls indivfdual potential ,
improvement of relationshlp and social
functionlng compeÈencies, and social
action are recognized as purposes of
social group work. The worker functions
wiLhln a framework of ethical- and social
values.

Socfal group r¿ork 1s a generlc method
which can be used in dlfferent settings.

The methocl includes conscious use of
worker-member rel-atlonshÍps, re1_atfonshfps
among members, and of group activfty. The
worker simulÈaneously uses relationships
wiËh índlvidual members and wfËh the group
as a r,¡hole. He qrorks as an enabl_er wlth
both, helping members and the group to
use their capacitles and strengËhs. He
uses himself dífferently ln accordance
wlth specific objecÈives and his assess-
ment of members I needs, interesÈs and
capaclties .10

Klein (1970) reporÈs two polar views in the arena of social

group work theory Èoday represented by Robert vinter at one end.

(who sees the group as a means by whích the worker can meeË lndlvldual

Èreatment goals by manipulating the group and lts members to achieve

hlghly particularistic and differenrlared goals) and by I{illiarn

schwart,z at Ëhe other end (who sees the group as a sysËem of uutual

1.

,

3.
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aid ¡¿ith the worker and members engaged in the common enterprise of

carrying on the groupts purpose through which indívidual members

grow). r share schwarÈzrs vier¿ that the group is an organíc whole

that develops a life and an integrity of its ovm, and that it is

not a merange of wholes and parts to be arranged, taken aparL, put

back togeÈher and generall-y manipulated by the rnrorker in accordance

wit.h his own goa1s.

Actions Of The l.lorker

what are the actions of the worker in social group work?

Again, Northen (1969) 
' as a development from her conceptual framework,

identifies the following dimensions of the small group system that

are attended to by the worker as he partícipaÈes ln the system:

definitíon and modification of purposes; determinatlon of member-

ship; organLzatíonal- structure, patterns of relatlonshlps as

determined by the processes of aeceptance, status ranking,

differentiation of membershlp roles and the evolutíon of sub-groups;

values and norms; confl-ict - its control and management; content

of the group; and, group cohesiveness. she eees the worker acting

wlth such intent as: provision of psychol-ogl-cal support to an

individual-, sub-group or Èotal sysÈem (through verbal expression,

nonverbal gesËures, recognizlng Ëhe naturalness of feel-l_ngs, movfng

on, eËc.); lmprovemenË of channels and modes of corununication (Èo

unbl-ock feeli-ngs and problems - e.g. by suggestl_ng Èhey are

unlversal but staying r,rtth them rather than veering away);

claríffcatlon of attiÈudes, behaviour and situations (by con-

fronÈfng irraËlonattty of thinking, destructÍve use of defences,
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unaccepÈabillty of behaviour, or lack of progress); and provi-sion

of opportunities for the development of competencíes essential to

effective functioning (e.g. in probl_em solving skill_s, through

rehearsal Ëo help forecasË consequences, eËc.). Northen also

suggests thaÈ a model of Èhe type of group toward whích a worker

should direct his attention is one in which: there is a shared

purpose; Ëhe role of the nembers is defined as a collaborative one;

relationshíps are characterízed by a preponderance of positive

tles and inEerdependence among the members; communícation is

characterízed by freedom and openness; and the values of the group

support. healthy growth toward adaptíve behavfour.

Klein (1970), like SchwarË2, sees socÍal work through group

process relylng upon group forces as the primary medium for growth

and change. rn Èhís sense, the functl-on of the worker is to permit

the group to become a supporÈlve medium and to allow group processes

to nurture and succor each member - the focus of Èhe worker ís on

the group, Ëhe group process and the grouprs effect on the

lndivldual.

Need For Clarity

Most authors on social group u¡ork emphasize strongly the

need for clarity in nrorkfng wlËh groups. Northen says clarity of

purpose Ls essentíal- as it provldes the basic guide for boÈh Èhe

worker and the clienÈele. Tropp (1968) identffies rhree keys Èo

cI-arity, the flrst being Èhe purpose of the group. Thts, he says,

1s the principle elemenË to be defined (that fs, hthy are r^re here?).

Having deÈermined the purpose for whl-ch the group has been organized
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the r¿orker can Ehen clarify function (that is, what the groulr

members are supposed to do to carry out that purpose) - the secon<l

key to clarity. And flnally, once the v¡orker knows what. a group

is supposed t.o be doing, he can thlnk clearly about structure

(that is, how the group will do it) - the third key to clarity.

Schwartz (f971) and Klein (1970) also see clarity of purpose (!¡hy

are vre here?) as essenËial to group work, wiÈhout which the group

l-eader wlll find himself drifting with the group into irrelevant,

unproductive and meaningless areas and confusing situations. To

Ëhis end, Klein and others regard a contract (that is, an agreement

between the worker and the group members, and among the group

members, about the purpose of t,he group endeavour) as essent.ial.

It is the best way of ensuring thaÈ group members are aware of

what they are working on and toward - a necessary condiËion for

the group to move to¡¿ard desired outcomes.

Phases 0f Work

I have found Schwartzts (1971) concept of "phases of workrt'

as it applles to both the total group experfence and to each

separaËe sesslon, partieul-arly helpful. Schwartz uses Ëhe

dimensl-on of time to hel-p in understanding the tasks of the worker

as he moves through four separate phases of work in a sequence.

The phases of r¿ork are:

1. I'Tunlng-fn" - Lhe lrorker readles hLrrsel-f Èo
enter the process, to move lnÈo the group experÍence as
a professional helptng person (1.e. making oneself
receptive to veiled comnunications, making use of our
knowledge abouË those clients fn partlcular)

2. t'Beginnings" - the vrorkerrs tasks are:
(a) to make a clear and uncompltcated (unJargonízed)
sËatement of why he thlnks they are there, of thefr
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stake in coming togerher and agencyrs stake in
serving them, (b) to describe hls own part in
the proceedings as clearly and simply as he can,
(c) to reach for feedback, for their reactions
to his formulatíon and how thís formulation
squares r¡lth theirs, and (d) to help them do
whatever v¡ork is needed to develop together a
worlcing concensus on the terms of the contract
and Èheir frame for beíng togerher. (NB:
negotiation and renegotiation occur throughout)

3. '\nlorktt - the workerrs cenÈral
questlons become ttAre r,¡e workíng? trrlhat are lJe
worklng on? " I^Iorker I s taslcs are : (a) f inding,
through negoÈiaËion, the common ground between
the requlrements of the group members and those
of the system they need to negoEiate, (b) detecting
and challenging obstacles to work as Ëhey arise,
(c) contributfng ideas, facts and values from ornm
perspective when he thinks such daËa may be useful
to the member clealing with the problems under
consideraÈion, (d) l-ending ovm vision ancl projectíng
ov¡n feellngs about the struggles in which they are
engaged, and (e) definíng requírements and llrnits
of the situation in which client*worker system is
seÈ.

(I,Iorkerrs skíl1s for carrying out these
tasks include: abllity t.o perceive when hrork is
golng on and when 1r is befng avoLded; abtl_ity to
reach for opposlËes; for amblguftfes, for what l_s
happening under the good feel-ings or bad; skil_l_ of
relnforcing dffferent ways in whl_ch people he1_p
each other; of partlaLLzlng large probl_ems into
smaller more manageable píeces; of generalJ.zfng
and findlng connecÊions between srnal-l segments
of experience; of calling for talk that is purpose-
ful and invested with feel1_ng; of belng able Èo
rnake the demand for work.)

4. "TransÍtl-ons and Endlngs" - beglnnings
and endíngs are hard for people Ëo manage - they
ofÈen call out deep feeling ln both worker and
members. I,trorkerts sk1ll ls Ëo move off the Ërack
of the members I experience and life-fficess as he
earller moved onto 1t, and help thern move fro¡u
one experj-ence-io another.

of course, some groups are establlshed for a particul-ar period. of

tine (rny own group, for example) and the members knovr thls fact
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from the time of intake. This is an important factor for tTre

purpose, contract, conËent, structure and focus of the group and

helps to make transitions and endings less of an obstacle for
group uembers.

Surunary

rn surunary then, Ëhe llterature on socía1 groups provídes

meaningful information and useful consfderations around the nature

of social groups (thelr features and their dynamícs), the functlon

of the worker in sociar groups, the fmportance of clarlty rn

working with groups (particularly clarity of purpose), and the

phases of work fn the l-lfe of a group as r+ell as i.n parÈicular

sess ions.

From: Structured Experiences

rn reviewing the l-iterature on structured experrences,

thls wríter found rhat pfefffer and Jones (Lg77) offer the most

useful rnnterial- available 1n Èhelr Reference Guide to Ëheir series

of Handbooks of structured Experfences For Human ReLations

Trainlng. In fact, I intend to draw l_iberal_ly fron the material

fn thelr Reference Gufde when presentfng the speciffc considerat.l-ons

for my own design. For this reason, my intentlon aÈ this point is
to present' briefly, the theoretr-caI base for thts approach.

According to Pfeiffer and Jones (Lg77),structured experiences

are desfgned to fmplement an experientlal model. The premise of the

experiential model 1s that experlence precedes learnfng and that. the

learnlng (that ls, the meanÍng) to be derived from an experlence comes
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fron the learner hirnself. The emphasis, therefore, is on direct

experíences for the learner from whích he derlves for hirnself the

learníngs offered by the ercperience (inductíve process). The

experJ-ential rnodel is impl-emented through a series of structured

experiences and is based on the cyclical learnlng process of five

separate but interlockíng procedures:

Experlencing

PubllshingApplying
/\

\
Generalizing

É._-\.- -'--'----s'/ Processlng

where: experlenclng - lnvol-vement ín an actívity (the doing);

publishtng = sharing reactlons and observaÈlons
rnrlth others;

processfng - integratlon of the "publlehÍng" through
explorfng, dlscussl-ng and evaluating
with other partl-cipants the dynarnfcs
of the rrexperfencing;'l

generalfzlng = developfng principles or exÈracting
generaLlzatlons fron the experfence;

applyfng = planning applfcations of Èhe prfnclples
derlved from the experlence.

This experiential approaeh to learnLng fs also referrecl to as

tilaboratory educatlon. "

Summary

To summarlze Ëhis part of the paper, the general- consideratíons

hereLn presented from the various disctpllnes I have referred t.o have

been very useful to me Ín developlng ny own understandlng of the
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pertlnent consideraÈlons for Ëhe deslgn and implementation of a

program, 0f particular interest are the common threads that are

strongly emphasized in each of the disclplines: the importance of

Ëhe learning clirnate or environrnent; the irnportance of participant

involvement in determiníng thelr needs ancl how to meet them; the

importance of clarity, particularly wit.h reference to purpose (through

settj-ng goals) and expectaËions (through contracting); the enphasis on

the use of experientlal techníques wíth practical applications; and,

the importance of being people oriented and problem centered. These

general considerations will have an important effect on both the specifíc

considerations for my or¡Jn program design and on developl.ng my skil1s

and sensitivítles for implementing my design.

Specff fc Consfderations

In presentlng the specific consfderatlons for ny or¡rn program

design, r have borrowed llberally from Pfelffer and Jones (L977) and

incorporated pertinent conslderations from the areas of adult education,

marriage enrichment, socfal groups and structured experiences previously

presenÈed. I should state agafn thaE my ov¡n bias wlth respect to the

deslgn of a m¡rriage growth group fs noÈ Ëo focus narrowly on masterlng

a particular sk1ll but to deal- r+ith a numter of issues of ínportance

to a close relatlonship wl-th the twofoLd purpose of: (l) lncreasing

awareness of varíous faceLs of an inËimate rel-atlonshtp, and (2)

lrnproving some basic sk1lls in 1nËerpersonal- relatfonships. Again, my

hope is that this will heLp to develop in couples the attltude that

their lffe-long journey together in marriage fs one that has Èhe

potential for contlnuoug groú/th íf they choose to r¿ork at lt.
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Data Requi red

rn preparation for the building of the desi.gn, clata about

the following concerns is required:

1. the conEract - the goals and learning method
must be clearly understood beforehand by Èhe facilitator,
his staff, and participants. (For the marrÍage growth
group, the overall goal ls Ëo Ímprove marriage relatlon_
ships Èhrough: (a) developing ardareness of self and
others, and (b) increasing skills ín interpersonal
relationships; the learning method is through voluntary
participation in structured learning experiences)

2. length and timing of rhe event _ important
for content, timing and sequencíng considerations.
(For the marríage growËh group, the group will meeÈ one
eveni.ng per week for two and one-half hours for seven
weeks)

3. location and physical facilities - will it
be in a retreat setting or everyday environment of
participants?; are physj_cal facilit.íes conducive to
work; are interruptions likely; eÈc. (For the marrÍ-age
growth group, the group will meet once per week in the
group room of the social_ work agency l_ocated in the
Base hospifal at CFB trüLnnipeg - it is noË a retreat
setting but is conducive to work; fnt.erruptfons are
noË likely; also, offices are availabl-e for couple
dialogue)

4. famlllarity of partlcipants with each
other - lmportanË Ín terms of selecËlng l_earning
experíences (for example, "ice breakers") and for
forming sub-groups. (For Ëhe marriage growEh groupr
1Ë 1s llkely Èhat Èhere wlll- be sorne familiariiy
among partlcipants since they are all_ from the
rnilftary conununity, a relaËfvely close and relatively
closed communlËy. A1so, Job associaËions are lfkely
and are a factor due Ëo Ëhe hlerarchfcal_ structure
l-n the nllitary seÈting. In any event, the focus
wtll be on the married coupl-e - an Íntimate dyad,
sub-group)

5. tralning experience of the partlcipanÈs -have they been ínvolved in oEher similar experf.ences?
This will require flexibility in experiences to be
offered and in using these coupl_es as demonstratfon
couples. (For the marrlage gror^rth group, iÈ is
possible thaÈ some couples may have had slmilar
experfences prfor to Ëhis group - for example,
marrlage enrichmenÈ programs in the civilian couununity)
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6. the ¿rvailabllity of qualified staff to
work as facilitators - important to consicier their
capabllities, preparedness and potentlal contribution.(For the marriage growth group, trÀro social r^/orkers
(MSI^I) work ar CFB krínnlpeg. They will be available
to accept referrals of participants for counselingif requlred and for díscussion with the facíliraËor
if desired; otherwise, Ëhey have no ínvolvement)

7. number of participants _ iuportant to
know for selecËion of experiences and potentía1
need for co-facilitator. (For marriage growth
group, the group(s) will comprise síx couples orless; there wfll be only one facilitator)

B. access to materíals and other aids _
important to consider availability, convenience
and budget for material-s and aid.s such as audio_
visual, flipchart, handouts, etc. (For marriage
growth group, the followi,ng aids and materíals
are avaflable: flípchart, duplicating equipment,paper, pens, etc.)

9, opportunlty for follow_Èhrough _ whatwlll happen to participants after terminaËion? Can
they meet agaln? Do they have access to each other?
Is follow-up avaflable etc. (For Che uarriage grornrth
group, the f acf lltator wf l_1 noÈ be avail_able for
follow-up sessions; however, partÍcípants have access
Èo each other and may wish to meet agaln; additionaL
references for contlnued growth wr-ll be offered and
Ehe social work agency is avail_able on the Base, if
requlred.

Ski1ls Requtred

Particular attention shoul-d be pafd to Ëhe folLowfng skills
in deslgnlng laboratory education evenËs:

1. goal sertlng - rhe ability to ldentffy veryspecifically Èhe learning goals of the experfence

2. sensitlvity Èo participant response _ abfl-ity
Ëo anticj-pate how participants are ltkely to react toparticular comporrents of the design and the abrlity toanticipaËe Lhe cummulative effects of the design.
Increases with experience

- 3. sequenclng - the ablllty to see the impactof one particular traíning component on the next(f.e. learnÍng events are not put together randomly)
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4. collaborating wíth ottrer facil_itators _
abllity to collaborate v¡irh other facilitators (if
they are avallable) ro produce designs noncompetitively

5. modifying designs _ the abtlity to changethe learning design and redirect the learnirrg 
"*p"riencewhile the program is in progress if need be

lufajor Components Of Design

Building the design involves putting together sequences of
learning experlenc.es in relation to the goals of the event. Four

major comPonerits are ordinarily utí1ized which can be varied almost

fnfinitely to provide highly Ínnovative, frexibre designs to meet

the learning needs of the participants. The four major components

are:

f. intensive smarl groups - this is the dominantfeature of laboratory educatfon and becomes the basÍcbuilding block in the design. rt should ensure that eaehpartlclpant can t<lentify wiÉh at reast one other personin the group (heterogeneity). Al_so, lt provides a homebase ln vrhich parËÍcipanLs can experiencã support andsafety and where they can rntegrate what they are l-earnJ-ngabout Èhemselves

2. structured experíences - there is a wfde arrayof acÈtviries avaílable to the group facllitator (e.g. 
".åPfeiffer and Jones). strucËureà expertences generaËe andfocus data Ëor,rard particular learnlng; skfrr- ls requfredin adapting them Ëo the rearning r,"eãs of the parËÍcfpants

and in asslsË1ng them to process and inËegrate the data sogenerated

3. lecturettes - the facillÈator need.s to developa repetoire of brief lecturettes to highlight particul_ar
processes as Èhe opportunity arises (vehl_cles incl_udelectureÊtes, comaentary, book references and handouÈs).
They nay be used prior to an experÍence to focus on whatfs to be learned, or afterward to "make sense out of it. "Vlsual material, such as flipcharta, posters, etc.,
should be used

4- instruments - nonclfnical measurement devlces
can serve Ëo focus learnlng around a theoreÈical modeland/or provide a set of data for exploratlon byparticipants. They are noË substituÈe for expårienttal
approaches, however
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Major Cqnsiderations

The followÍng major considerations amount to a listing of
ttdotst' and ttdonttst' for Èhe process of designing a laboratory:

f. investment and involvement - Every participant
needs to have somethfng to do a1l the tlme durlng fonnål
sessions (e.g. actlve listening, observing, feeding back
etc.). The learner Í_s responsible for his ovm learning;
the facilltator is responsible for providing the
opportuniÈies to particÍpaÈe and learn

2. sequencing - Each activlty should build frorn
the previous activities and toward the next one. Balancíng
of actl-vÍties is required so that Ëhe participant 1s not
overloaded r¿ith cognitive material at any given tiue.

3. content - Use locally relevant content if
possible. There are a number of techniques Ëhat can be
used to ensure that the conËent of the learnlng experience
is relevant Èo the part.icípants as they 

"r. "*puriencingit. For example: use of "think-feel_" card. to record
reactions at any gÍven time - "I think..." on one sid.e;
"I feel..." on the other; form dyads and each pair
intervleu¡s each other wiËh respect to thel-r reactfon to
an issue, or event or sone data; use a flipchart Èo l-ist
concerns, problems, issues, etc., facing the group; use
vldeotape; lnËerrupt content Ëo díscrr"s pro""Á".

4. processlng - Ensure adequate Èime is made
avallable for processl-ng EEã-generaËed by design
componenÈs after each experience (ttrat f_s, talking
through of behavÍoural and feeling data that gmerge
Ln a partlcular sÈructured activity). Technfques for
accomplishing Èhis include: parËícipants use each
oËher as consultanËs fn dyadic relationships; dyads
enllst Èhlrd party as observer to dyad process;
flshbowl, or one group obgerves and l-fstens to other
group; and, pyramids where sub-groupa reacÈ and a
representative reports back to larger group.

5. pacfng - Avofd passivlty and boredon, but
be sensitfve to fatigue. General_ly, when Èhings
begin to drag, ft 1s ÈLme for a change. Thls may be
effecÈively done by pointing ro the process that ls
emergfng.

6. goals - It is criÊlcal to know and to
clearly specify the learning goals, and to keep the
learnlng event goal--oriented. Also, help the
parËícipant to clarify his or¡n goal-s - he should
know why he fs Êhere,
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7. voluntarlness - One of the goals of the
deslgn is to íncrease freedom; therefore, do not
co-opË people into activities. Be sensitÍve to the
needs of sone particfpants not to involve themsel_ves
ln every activity.

B. norrns - The facilitator should esÈablish
and maíntaín the expectation of funct.i-onal openness,
experlmentation and sensitivity to self and others.

9. data - Be aware that thoughts, feelings
and behaviours are always present at any given point
in a laboratory fnspite of possible comments to the
conÈrary. Techniques previously discussed can be
used to focus them toward learning goals.

10. flexíbíliry - The faciliÈator should be
able to modify the desfgn to meet Èhe learnlng needs
of the participants. It he1_ps to overdesign a
laboratory in order to have optfons avaílable.

Sequencing Of Events

Sequencing of events Ís very important Ëo laboratory

educatl-on design. The tr,ro key goal-s ín personal- growth are:

(1) developing avüareness of sel-f and others, and (2) l-ncreasing

sk1lls in lnÈerpersonal- relationshfps. Attalning these goal_s

requires sklll-s in l-lstening, expressing, and responding; therefore,

the development of Ëhese sklll-s musÈ be integrated into Èhe desfgn

of a laboratory. To this end, the foll-owr-ng is a logical flow of

things that need to be done fn a laboratory:

1. getting acquainted - breaklng the ice and
deveLoping some farnll-lariËy among group me¡nbers

2. closing expectation gaps - make Ëhe goals
of the laboraÈory experlence explicit and correlate
then wLth the goaLs of particlpants

3, legJ"tlnlzlng risk taking - rtsk takfng
(expressJ-ng feellngs and new forms of behavf-our) should
be l-egttlnized and relnforced as a norm earLy in the
laboraÈory

4, learning about feedback - for use fn Ëhe
group and 1n dyads Ëo promoËe effectlve sharing
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5. developing an a\¡rareness of process - af ter
the group has a brief history, stop occasionally in the
interactlon among mernbers to process the kinds of patterns
thaÈ are emerglng

6. integrating concepËual models - use lecturettes,
etc., to link behavioural- and effective data of the
laboratory experience to theoretical model-s of personal
and group developmenE

7. experlmenting with self expression - tov¡ard
Ëhe ruiddle of the laboratory experience, use expressive
techniques such as nonverbal- exercfses and fantasies to
promote growth in awareness of self and others

B. planning back-hone applfcation - role playing,
contracting, etc., can be used throughout the laboratory
to help apply learnlngs to back-home síÈuations. Also,
get particl-panËs to accept responsibilíty for makÍ-ng
deffnite plans for changes they r¡rant. to institute after
the laboraEory is over

9. assísting re-entry - use closure activiÈies
to help partlcipants move back to ordinary environrnents
when Èhe laboraÈory 1s over. Also be aware of íncrease
in o¡nm senslËívity and subsequent involvement hrith
people not so ttin touchtt

In uslng structured experlences for a l-aboratory design,

1f it l-s to be responslve to the needs of the partícipants, the

facil-ltator must be able to assist participants Ln succesÊfull-y

processing Èhe data that emerge frou each experience. Thus, he

shoul-d select an activiËy on Èhe basis of two crlterla;

hfs own compeËence

the partlcípantsr needs

Additlonal Considerations

tr{hen building a laboratory deslgn, and when selecÈing

structured experiences for use in a l-aboraÈory desfgn, the

facll-ltator needs Èo consider the foll-owing questions Èo ensure

1.

t

his design 1s both relevant and effectfve:
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1. I^Ihat are the goals of this group and why
vas it formed? (goals should be speciflc and explicit)

2. At what stage is the group in íts development
or what stage is it likely to reach? (various acEivitles
are useful- at different poínts in a grouprs development)

3. trrltrat is my contact r,¡ith
the gap in expectatíons between the
participants)

the group? (mínimize
facilitator and the

4. tlhy is it important ÈhaË I lntervene? (v¡hen
in doubt, wait)

5. Why does this parElcular intervention appeal_
to me? (because ltrs fun? or, is 1t actually meet,ing the
learning needs of the participants)

6. How ready are these partictpants to take
risks, to experíment? (some experiences - e.g. gulded
fantasies and nonverbal activities - may be inappropriate
for this group)

7 . I,rlhat conËenË modf f icatlons can I make for
an effectf-ve, appealing desfgn? (use 1oca1 issues and
concerns in the experíence if possible)

B. I^Ihat advance preparat,ions need to be made?
(space, materials, aids, etc.)

9. How rlgld are Èhe tfme restraints for the
session? (what elemenÈs can be speeded up or expanded
1f necessary)

10. llow au I golng to set up the processlng?
(the processl-ng of data generated by the structured
experfence fs more f-mportant than the experlence ftself -
technlques include designated observers, lecturetËes,
sub-grouping, group on group, etc.

11 . How am I golng to eval-uat,e the effectiveness
of the deslgn? (include asseasment of the extent to
whfch the goals of a gfven actfvity were met)

Ar¡ned vrith this understandlng of pertinenË design con-

siderations from Èhe areas of adul-t educatl-on, marrlage enrichment,

soclal groups and structured experlences, and glven the precedlng

specifíc considerat.ions for deslgnlng and lmplementing a program

as a praclical reference guide, the wriÊer set out to destgn hls
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ourn program for a marríage growEh group Èhat would be both

productive and satisfying to the prospectlve participants and to

Èhe designer.

The Design

Here follor¿s Ehe design for a marríage growth group program

developed by the writer. The program consists of seven meetings,

a number r,¡hich was decided somewhat arbitraril-y by the r¿rít.er

based on the notfon that this \Aras an appropriaËe number for:

1. achleving the overall purpose of the Marriage
Growth Group (whieh is: (a) to increase ar¡rareness of
varlous facets of an fntimate relationship includíngttself tt and ttothers,tt and (b) to improve some basic
skllls in interpersonal relaËfonshtps)

2. dealíng wfth the major issues of importance
t,o a close marrlage relatlonshfp as extracted from the
review of the literature on the lnstltution of marriage
(see Chapter II)

3. the empirical evidence for simflar groups
that six to eight meetings J-s generall-y regarded as the
uost suitable number of meetlngs for such a growÈh group
program

4. not "scaring off" prospective partlclpants
by requiríng too long a cornrnitment l-n Èùne

Needl-ess to say, the appropriateness of the number of neetÍngs was

one of the facÈors evaluated in lmplernenting the pfogram design

and wll-l be reported on 1n Chapter IV. The program trras destgned

as a sequence of seven meetl-ngs to cover the fol-l-ovrfng najor areast

Meeting I - set. Èhe climate, reduce anxiety,
get acquafnted, reach coEtrnon
understanding of goal-s and
exPecËatfons

Meetings 2 ar.d 3 - interpersonal couununlcaÈÍons -
lncrease arrareness and skll-l devel-opment
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l"feeting 4 - mutual need satisfaction

Meeting 5 - understandlng conflict, confllct
resolution and dealing with anger

MeeEing 6 - sexual relatlonship ín marriage

Meeting 7 - íncrease self-ahrareness in Ëerms
of lnner-being, personal values,
and personal goal_s

The program desfgn that follor¡¡s is presented meeting by

meetíng and includes:

1. advance telephone contacË sheet

2. for each of the seven meetings:

a. overall goals for the meeting

b. agenda for the meeting

c. descríption of actlvl_ties

d. feedback sheet

3. feedback sheeË for Marriage Grovrth Group overall

4, col-lection of acËivities (mÍscell_aneous)
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I"IARRIAGE GROI^ITH GROIJP

Advance Telephglre Contact

Goals:

1. t_o show concern through personal. contact

2. to conffrrn attendance

3. to recluce anxiety

4. to ansv¡er questions

Process:

1. facilitator should contact a1l registrants(bottr spouses) during the week prior to thefirst meeting

2. facillÈator should conf l-rm the f ollowing :

(1) atËendance

(2) daÈe and Èime

( 3) locarl_on

3. facilftator ehould advfse the followfng:

(1) parktng

(2) dress

(3) relephone contact for babysitters

4. facflltator should dfscuss the followfng:

(1) anxlety is normal

(2) what Ëhe group v¡ll_l_ do

(3) whaü rhe group will not do

5. facllftator should offer to anslrer any questíons



Flrst Meetlng

General:

Overall Goals:

t ÌB

ÌÍARRIAGE GROI,¡TH cROUp
%

The first meetlng is the most lmportant meeting for
the facflit.ator in that it sets the climate for the

entire actlvity. At this point anxíety is hlghest
among the partlcipants anci ít 1s at thls poínt Èhat

the partlcipant gets a feelíng that he is or ís not

seen as a unÍque lndividual who is respected and

cared about. He will get this feeling through the

way he is greeted, the way he is oriented, the way

he ls inËroduced, and the way he ls Ëreated by the

facfliÈator. There is no doubt that the behavlour

of the facilltator Ls the síngl_e most potent force
ln establ-lshlng the socl_al cllmate (e.g. the way

he dresses, the way he lístens, hÍs actlons and

hls attitudes).

1.

t

to reduce anxieËy

to get better acquainted in a non-threatenfng
IrIay

Ëo reach a corîmon understanding of goals and
expectaËions

3.
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Agenda:
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}{ARRIAGE GROWTH GROLIP

7:oo - 7:30 - 
-':î::,iläi!1":::.:";:,:ff ,,vrelcome,,

paper
start rrrhen all arrlve

7:30 - l";:i::;:"i:J::î:îi; il:_:3ï":-;31îT,"*
partner)

- first name basfs
- who knows whom

: ::ii::r'l:l.l""ious experience

- GETTING ACQUAINTED acriviÈy
- quest.lons re handout

j.nformallty - flrst names
- dress (floor sitting)
- coffee, t.ollet rooms

video

8:00 - COMMITNITy BUILDTNG ACTIVITY

8:45 - EXPECTATIONS ACTIVITY

e:45 
iiffi:ii"-"ï;:rîrr"" srrokes,,
- comlng up - t'understanding connunlcations[
- feedback

Optlonal: 10 mfnutes - Lecturette on 'rRecognl_zlng and
Acceptlng Feelfngs'r

30 minutes - RECOGNIZING AND ACCEPTING
FEELTNGS ACTIVITY
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GETTING ACOUAINTED

Goal

To faciritate indlvlduals in a newly formed group to get

acquainted.

Group Size

Unlirnited.

Time Required

Approximately flve minutes preparation plus three mlnutes per

couple.

Matería1s

I. For each participant:

1. hís/her name tag (whtch each particrpant shourd píck

up on arrival_)

2. one magic markerr pêD or pencil

Physical_ Setting

Room Large enough for the group.

Process

I. The facilitator asks particlpants to get togeÈher as

couples and mark thel-r name tags in sone way that wlll-

identffy theu as a couple (couple task) - 5 minutes

rr. The facilitator then asks each parËicipant to introduce

his/her spouse by relating:

a. what characteristlc of your apouse drew you together; or

b. how you met; or
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c. a funny fncldent in your early days together.

(3 mlnutes per couple)

(NS - the facill-tator may begin this process, then

requesE volunteers)

Variations

I. The facilítaËor asks particfpants to get together as

couples and, using newsprint and felt típped marker,

draw rwo pictures of their family side by sl_de:

1. as lt is now

2. as they see it being five years from now

Participants may include present settlng and hoped for

seÈting fíve years from nor¿.

rr. The facilitator aske couples to introduce thernselves by

talkíng about thelr plctures.
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Goal

r. To allow partlcípants to become better acquainted in
. a relatívely non-Ehreatening vray

II. To develop a sense of communi ty in the group

rrr. To emphasíze Ehe positive and draw aEtention to
strengths in mnrríage relationships

Group Sj!Í:e

Un1íroited

Tlne Required

Approximately forty-f ive minutes

Þtraterials

I. For each partfcipant

1. a piece of paper or a notebook (preferable)

2. a pen or pencJ_l

3. a timer (oven)

Physical Settf-ng

Room l-arge enough for parËicípants to move freely

Process
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ï. The facllÍtator briefl-y discusses the goals of the activfty
rr. rndfvlduals pafr up wfÈh somebody they do not knor.¡ (efther

sex, but vary 1t) and share ansúrers to a shorË questlon
or completlon staËemenÉ (to be read by the facl_lltator)
f.or 2 - 3 mfnutes. rndíviduals change partners each tÍme
a new question or staÊement l_s given. The facflLtator
could ask 4 or 5 from the followlng:

1-. Statements (open-ended)

(1) I{hen lrm 1n a nevr group I ...
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(2) I rrn happiest when . . .

(3) I rm rebellious when

(4) When I feel rejecred I ...
(5) I love

(6) Right now Trm feelinC ...

2. Questions

(1) I^Ihat is one of the funny experiences in your
life together?

(2) r¡lhen do you feel your mate really hears you?

(3) Irrhat anxíeties do you have about this group?

(4) Ilhat is/vras one of the meanlngful experiences
of your marriage?

(5) I.rlhat was someËhing sfgnificant Ëhat your mate
said to you or did for you today?

rrr. Tndividuals wríte ans\¡rers in therr notebook to each of the
foLlowf-ng rrstrengths'r, questf_ons before palring up to
share. Take 2 - 3 mínutes wrftfng and 2 - 3 ml_nutes
sharing for each question.

l-. StrengËhs

(1) tr{hat are Èhree things that make you a good
husband/wife?

(2) I,rlhat are three thlngs that make your spouae
a good husband/wffe?

(3) I^Ihat are three thfngs about youf marriage that
rnake l-t a good mârrlage?

rv. After several pairíngs have been made for parÈs rr and rrr,
ask couples Èo get back together and share whatever
learnings Ëhey have made fn Ëhf_s experfence.

1. hlhat was uncomfortable to share?

2. I,rlhat dld you feel good about sharing?

3. Share with your spouse what you krrote l_n your notebook
for strengths.

4. I,Iere there inslghts you gaÍned about yourself ?

About your relationship?



Discuss 1on

1. How do you feel

2. Did 1t help you

3. DÍd ir help you

4. Did bringlng ar
spouse and your

Variat ions

1.

t?lt

abouE Ehis exerclse?

Eo become better acqualnted with others?

attaln nrore of a senae of belonging?

tentlon Eo the sÈrengths in you, your
relatÍonehlp do anythlng, for you?

)

3.

The number of questions ashed (and the nunrber of partner
changes) fn part I of process can be varled dependfng onthe size of che group and the amounr of tinre avallable.Parts lI and III of process are the most importanÈ and
should be lncluded as is.

The timer is useful for time lfrnitlng each sharlng event.

A lecËuretEe on ttposltive strokesrt could be presented
fnunedfately following it.ern 4 under Dl_scussfon.
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LECTURETTE

unlt of recognition (from TA)
It ís a form of stimulation
ít ls anythlng that recognizes "you are there. r'

ttS troklng"

ttSErokett-

II. Babies

III . Later

IV. Qts

neecl physical
to survive
- Examples:

stimulatíon (stroking) in order

cuddling, holding, pattíng, etc.

t

strokes can be verbal, non-verbal or physícal
(compliment, facial expression, caress)
strokes can be ttposítfvett or ttnegativert
we need poslÈive strokes - \de most often tend
to get negative strokes (criticism, put_clorrm,
corrections, etc. )
negatfve sËrokes recelved (as child) means
negaËlve sËrokes given (as adult) ; ,'modeling"
but, posítíve strokes glven results in posliive
sËrokes recel-vecl

lnlhat strokes did you receive

I,rrhat strokes do you normally

(a) your spouse

(b) your children

(c) others

as a child?

give

3. How to give posltfve, lovfng strokes? (words,
smiles, pats, caresses).
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E},?ECTATIONS

Goal

I. To clarify the goals of the marriage growth group

rr. To clarlfy Ëhe expectations and needs of partícípants

rrr. To voice anxietles of participants and facilltator

Group Size

Unlimited

Time Requlred

Approxírnately forÈy-f lve mlnutes

l"faterfals

I. For each participant:

1. noÈebook or a piece of paper

2. pen or pencil

II. newsprinÈ

III. maglc markers

IV. nasking tape

Phvsical Settfng

Room l-arge enough for sub-groupa of paired couples to work

without unduly dLsturbLng other sub-groups.

Process

I. The facilltator brlefl_y dfscusses the goals of the
acÈl-vlty.

rr. rndlvidual-s write down expectatÍons for the marrLage
gror¡th group fn thelr notebook ln two columns:t'hopes" and "fears" (5 nin).

rrr- Form eub-groups of pafred couples and ask each sub-group
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to compile thelr individual lists on newsprínt
(15 min). Facilítator does the sanne for histthopes,tt ttf earstt and assumptions.

IV. Sub-groups post their lisÈ on che wal_l and each
group reporËs (10 mln).

V. Facilftator reports hfs lisÈ and responds to
"hopes" and "fear6" of parÈlcfpants (15 rnin).

VI. Develop a t'group conËract" Èo incorporate the
major goal_s, expectaÈions, needs and anxieties
ldentified in thls process.

Variatfons

1. For small groups, each married couple cour-d be a sub-group.

2- Post three sheets of newsprinË, each headed with one of
the f ol-lowing questions:

(1) "Dors For Thfs Group"

(2) t'Donf ts tr'or Thls Group"

(3) '\rlant To Know More About[

These sheets could be avall_able for revl_sl_on and up-
datlng throughouË the marriage growth group t,o provf.de
feedback to facf-litator.

Al-ternat,ive

I. Spouses sit do¡rrn together and dfscuss what one aspect
l-n thel-r marrfage relatfonshlp they ought to ç¡ork on
and r¿ould be willlng to share wtth the group,

II. Each couple drawe a pÍcture on Deüraprlnt illuetratLng
the area they have chosen to share with the group.

III. Post the plctures. Group members interpret what they
see in the picture.

ÏV. Couples share what they were tryl-ng to conrmunfcate.
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E}PECTATIONS

Facilitator I s Report

',HOPES '' IIFEAB.S I'

Openness - to sharing interpersonal R-eluctance Èo share -
experiences j-ntermarital t'taboo"

- to experiment.ing for new
insights and new
behaviours

Sensitlvlty - to self ; t.o others
Acceptance - of our ovrrt feelíngs;

of others I feelings

Assumptions

1. Marxiage is a journey together. Each peïson is unique;
each marriage is unique and every Journey is different.

2. Focus of group is on relationshfp (not indivíduals) ;
therefore, if it is to be of beneflt, both partners
of marriage relatlonshÍp must att,end.

3. ParÈícipation is voluntary - you l_earn in your ovm
Þtay at your own rate; therefore, you are responsl_ble
for orøn learning; I am responslble for providing
opportunltles to learn. Non participatfon at any
time ís OK.

4. Confidentfallty.

Goals

To asslst in rnaklng the Jourrrey of marriage Bafer, more

pleasant and less dtfffcul-c through a series of experLences desl-gned

to:

1. Develop more avrareness of sel-f and oÈhers

2. Increase skills in lnterpersonal relationshtps;
specifically

a. communÍcations

b. accepÊlng and resolvLng conflJ-ct
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LECTURETTE

ttlntermarital Taboo"

David and vera Mace in !Ig_ lqtr }Iave Better Marrfages say this
about "lntermarftal taboo;'l

There exists in our cul-ture a taboo whích prevents married

coupl-es from sharing their interpersonal experÍences v¡fth other couples.

Groups of married couples often form frfendshlps with one

another, enjoy social contacts, and work together on projects.

However, Èhere Ís always a Ëaint understandlng that they dontt reveal

to one another' more than necessary, what ís going on fn their
husband-wife rel-atlonships. To achleve thls, complex mechanÍsms for
evasion and mutual defence have been seÈ up. Some of these are

farniliar - sËrong hostllity (such as a kick on the shin under the

Èable) when the other seems to be revealfng too much; maklng jokes

to relíeve tension when some inner secret of the marrLage accldentall-y

breaks to the surface; silence or wrthdrawal when *ouÈsfders" appear

Ëo be probfng Èoo deeply. Theee defence systems qrork so wel-l that it
fs not unusual when the ner.rs breaks that a couple fs involved in
divorce proceedlngs, for other coupLes in their friendshfp circLe to
exclaim - '\,Ie are amazedl I{e had no id.ea that they were having

trouble !'l

This taboo fs being maintained r¿fth a strictness that Ls self-
defeating to marríage 1n that it Ls deprfvl-ng couples of help and

support whfch they very much need from one another. So we del-j-berately

encourage coupl-es in our groups to rel-ax their defenses and trust

the group by sharing some of thelr interpersonal experlences with one
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another. when they do so, the effect ís of.en clramatic. A sense of
great warrnth, ernpathy, mutual undersËanding and support devel0ps.

we ofren enJoy the enormous rellef of a couple who discover that
several others are arso strugglrng wfth a difffculty which they had

consl-dered unlquely their or,n.

r also encourage you to relax your defenses and trust the

group by sharing some of your ínterpersonal experÍences with each

other.
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RECOGNIZING AND ACCEPTING FEELINGS *

Goal

r. To facllitate indivi.uals recognizrng feelíngs
II. To facilitaÈe indÍvícluals accepting feelings

Group Slze

Unlinited

Tíure Requirejl

Approximately thtrty rninutes

ì4aterials

I. For each couple

l. one "Feel LrTheel"

2. one token (or coin) for each spouse (each spousein a coupLe shoul_d have a diffàrent token (or coin) ) .

Physical- Settins

Room large enough for coupLes to tal-k r^¡ithout. undury dfsturbtng
other couples.

Process

r. The facll-itator dl-scusses briefly the goars of the activl_ry
II. Lecturette on recognlzfng and acceptJ.ng feel-ings

rrr. Distrfbute ttFeer- I,Iheer-tr and tokens to each coupre

IV, Couples work separately by:

1. each spouse ldentl_fies on the Feel tr{heel

(1) 4 feelings you had ln the last 24 hours(including 2 feelíngs specÍffca1Ly abour
comfng to thl_s group)

(2) the feeling you have about your mate nor,I

* Adapted from PauI and La Donna Hopkins Marrfage Comrnunlcatíons Lab
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2. as each feellng is identified, spouses take
turns sharíng (one at a time) the situation
causlng the feel-ing

3. afEer each feeling is shared, partners should:

(1) seek to understand the feellng

(2) accept your spousets feeling

(3) describe how you feel about your spouse
having thar fããLing

Discussion

1. How do you deal with feerings in your relatlonshrp?

2. Irrhat things can you do to make them more acceptabre?

3. How do you feel about this exercíse?

4. Does it help you to recogníze feellngs?

5. Does ít help you accept feellngs?

Alternative

I. Couples work separatel-y by:

1. each spouse takes a turn expressing his now feel-ings
non-verbal-ly whlle partner attempts t,o identify the
feeling befng expressed

2. each spouse Ëakes a turn expreesing non_verbally
a feelíng that hts/her partner expressed non_
verbally ín past 24 hours but was not talked_
about; partner fdentify

rr. share Ëhe feelfng bef-ng expressed and the sltuation
causlng the feellng; alm at acceptance

III. Discuss:

1. How clear are your non-verbal_ messages?

2. How accuraËe1y do you recefve maters non-verbal
messages?

3. How do you deal wiËh feellngs ln your relationshfp?

4. trrrhat thi-ngs can you do to make them nore acceptabLe?
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1.

3.

¡1 .

Place your token 1n the approprlate space lndlcqttg the co¡rect feeìLttg -
the cläser to the center' the more lntense the feellng'

I-f your feelll^g ls dlrecüed towarrl your spouse, pìace yow token on top
of yotrr spousers 1¡ the co¡rect space.

If you arre fee]l¡g a feeì.-1rig frøn your spouse, place your spot¡flers token
on tcp of. yor:rs Ln the correct space.

The I'iìE ZOÌü ls for fee].j.ngs not incltde'l in the l'[EL, oi whlch ycrr

canrt dr'flne.
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LECTUR.ETTE )t

tt 
tt

Hugh PraËher 1n Notes to-_Myse.]! says these two things about

feelf-ngs:

1. t'You shouldntt feel that Íray. " - My emotíons do notori¡;Ínate in cornpliance wíth the lar"rs of AristotaLian logic.mínd cannot know ¡¿hat body ttou L" to be feelin
body had every deãsãn-ã?G-ãñ to be feelins rhãway iÈ does, and att tt irrgs con.siãããã whích my mindcannot do) ít couldnrt be feeling any other way.

2. Both my body and my emot,ions r¡rere glven to me and tt isas futfle for me Ëo condemn nyself for feeling scared,insecure, selfish or revengeful as it is for me to get
mad at myself for the size of my feet. I am not

whaE-lãõTi*r
them.

I. I^Ihen people send messages, those measages are either
Èhoughts or feerrngs - or nore ofÈen a combination ofthoughts and feelings:

A. our culture tends to be more "thought-oriented" than"feelfng-orlented." consequently, we tend to be noreaccepting of thoughts - even disagreeable ones _ thanfeelfngs.

B. characterfstrcs of thoughÈs and. feel-íngs in couununrcatíon

Thoughts

Head
Several l^lords
Come after contempl_ation
Verbal
ttFeel thattt
Can substftute t'feel"

Feelíngs

Guü
One Word
Come fmmediatei-y
Frequentl-y non-verbal
ttFeel-tt

Canrt substltute ttthl_nktt

c. Receiver more likely to pfck up feeling part of me'sagethan thought portíon.

1. Research suggests the lnpact of a message is _
77" vexbal; 382 vocal; 552 bodily

2. Feeling dÍmensr-on is usuaLly in that 932 non-verbal-

3. consisËency between verbar- and non-verbal is very

* Adapted from Paul and LaDonnabllopkins Marriage Communlcation Lab
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lmportant.

(a) when there fs lnconsistency, the
non-verbal message ls more líke1y
Ëo be accurate

D. Person cournunicatl-ng "feelings" will feel compret.el_y
mfsunderstood and frustrated jf other person
communicates his ttthoughtst' about those trfeelings.t'

II. Feelings are facts - and lmportant ones.

A. All feeLings are OK (not ttgood" or "bad" orttrighttt or ttvrrongtt; may be ftpositivett or
"negativett)

1. What we do abouÈ theur may create problems
for us or for others; but the feelings
themselves are OK

2. Some r¿e 'nay need t,o work on to change.
But in order to change them, tre must
first recognÍze and accepË them - fn
ourselves and in others.

3. Feellngs are a sign of a healthy person.
Everyone has a right Ëo his or her or^rn
feelings

(a) Denylng them, or havlng them deníed
by someone else does not change them

(b) If theyrre not expressed directly,
they t l-1 come out, lndirectly - non-
verbally, physlologicaLly

B. Feelings are transftory, not permanent.

1. Applfes to posit.f.ve ae well ae negative feelfngs

III. Contínuum of common responsee to feelinge

,""f*
þ"k
ðt- où"'

A.

B.

May be one personrs reeponse

May be my response Ëo my osrn

Inftial goal is acceptance

to anotherts feellngs

feelíngs

c.
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FIP.ST MEETÏNG

FEEDBACK

PIuses (+) Mlnuses (-)

COMMENTS
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}IARRIAGE GROWTH GROUP

Second Msetfng

ûverall Goals:

r. To conceptualrze the conununications cycle and the
superl0r functroning of tvro-v¡ay communÍcatlons

rr. To ldentl-fy barrlers Ëo couruunicatíon in couple
relatlonshf_ps and explore ways to improve couple
communlcation

Agenda:

7:30 - Beginnings
- transítíon and mood (activtty if requlred)
- review theme and last meeting (expectations)
- review feedback and homework
- discuss goal_e for thls meeËing

7:45 - Lecturette on "Recognizing and Acceptfng Feellngs"
(unless Ëhi$ was done ln meeting 1_)

B:00 - TI,IO-t^tAy COMMUNICATIONS ACTMTY

8:45 - LectureËËe ttcompleËing The communfcations cycl_e"

9:00 - BARRIERS To COMMIINICATION .A.CTIVIIY

9245 - Wrap-up
- summarlze evenlng
- homework - cornplete Èhe cornmunÍcatLons cycle

- posftl_ve strokes
- comf¡rg up - conmunfcating skills
- feedback

OptIorral ]-5 Io 30 mlnules - CoMPLETING TTIE CoMMUNICATI0NS CYCLE
ACTTVITY



Goals:

I. To conceptualize the superlor functioning of two-way
communication through partícipatory clemonstration

II. To examine the applicatlon of conrnunicatj_on in marrlage,
fam1ly, social and occupational settings

Group Size:

Unlimited.

''TI^IO-Ì^IAY COMMUNICATIONS'' *

Tlne tiquirell:
Approxirnately f orty-f lve minuÈes .

Materlals:

I. Newsprint and felt-tipped marker

II. Two sheeLs of paper and a pencíl for each partlcfpant

III. A reproductlon of Dfagram I and Diagram II fof the
demonstrator

Physlcal Settl-ns:

r38

Roorn large enough for the group. Participants should be

seated facing the demonstrator, but in such a way that 1t wtl-l be

dlfflcul-t, ff not lmpossible, to see each otherrB drawings.

Process:

I. The facilltator briefly discusses the goale of the actlvity

II. The facilltator asks for a demoneÈrator and one or two
observers. The remalning particl-pants each are supplied
vríÈh a pencíl and tr¿o sheets of paper. They are instructed
to label one sheet Díagram L and the other Diagram II.

* AdapËed from Pfefffer and Jones Structured Experlences



III. The facllltator tel-ls the group that the clemonstrator
wÍl1 glve them direcËions for drawing a series of
squares. Particlpants are ínstructed to draw the
squares exactly as the d.emonstrator tells them, on
the paper labeled Diagram 1. Particípants may neither
ask quesËions nor give audible responses.

IV. The demonstrator is asked to study the arrangernent of
squares ln Diagram I for two mlnutes.

V. The facilltator instructs the observers to take notes
on the behavlour and reactions of the demonstrator
and/or the participants.

The faciliÈaÈor prepares the followÍng three tables
on newsprlnt.

VI

139



Number
Correct

TABLE 1
(For Dtagram 1)

EstimaÈe Actual

140

TABLE 2
(For Diagram IT)

Number
Correct Es tl-m¡ te



Tirne E1-apsed

TABLE 3
(Sunmary)

EsÈimated l"fedían

Actual Medfan

Dlagram I Dlagrarn II

74L



VII. The facilltator asks the demonsËrator to turrr
his back to the group or to stand behlnd a
screen. The facllltator then asks him to
proceed, reninding him to te1l the group what
to draw as qulclcly and as accurately as he can.
The facllitator agaín cautfons the group not
to ask quesÈlons.

The time it takes the demonstrator to complete
his instructlons is recorded ln the suumary
Table 3 under Diagram 1-.

Each particlpant is asked to estimate the
number of squares he has drawn correctly ín
relation to the other squares. The facilltator
then Eabulates the partlcípantst estlmates in
Table 1.

The first phase of the experience í-s repeated
r¿lth the followlng modifications: The
demonstrator uses Diagram II, he faces the
group, and he fs allowed to respond to questlons
from Èhe group. The partlcipanEs shoulcl use
the papers labeled Diagrarn II.

The facilltator has each of the participants
estimate the number of squares he has drar,rn
correct.ly in the second phase of the exerclse
and tabul-at.es Èhe esËlmates on Tabl-e 2. The
facflitaÈor then uses Tabl-e I and 2 to calculate
the medfan (or average) estimated accuracy for
both Dlagram I and Díagram lI. He post6 these
medians 1n Table 3.

The group fs then shom the actual diagranns for
the two sets of squares. Each partlcipant
counta Èhe number of squares he has drawn
correctly on each diagram.

VTII.

TX.

x.
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XI.

XII.

XIII. In the last columns of Tablee I and 2, Ëhe facfl-ftator
tabul-ates Ëhe nupber of equares the partlcipanËe
have drawn correctly for each dlagram. From the
data, he determines the medfans for Diagrams I and
II and enters these tn Table 3.

DÍscussion:

I^Ihat can v¡e learn from thls about r,rays of comnunicating
in terms of:

1.

a

Ëime?

accuracy?



II. llow does what we experÍenced here apply to our
ttback homett sltuatlon?

III. I{hat dld the observers observe vrlth respect to
process? Ilow ¡loes thls fit in with our previous
dlscusslon?

VarÍations:

3. level of confldence?

I. Additlonal phases such as the fol.l-owl-ng can be
included:

1. two-\^ray, with demonstrator facing particlpants
who are permitted to react non-verbally

2. Èr{o-r,ray, wlth demonstrator not facing
participants

II. Two or more particípants can be selected to work
together as a demonsEration team

III. Teaus of partlcipants can be found to draw the
dfagrams on nesrsprint cooperatively

IV. Observers need not be used so all participants
can Ëake part in the "doing" of the actfvfty

r4i



DIAGRA}I

Instructlons:

ONE Ì,lAY COI'{MUNICATION

Study the series of squares
the groupr you are to dlrect
they are to draw the fígures
square and describe each ín
note of the relationship of
No questions are allor,¡ed.

below. I^Iíth your back to
the participants in how

. Begl-n ürith the top
succession, taking particular
each to the precedfng one.

7L4

i
!
f,t



DIÄGRAH II:

Instructíons:

TWO_TùAY COMI'ÜNICATTON

Study the serles of squares belor¿. !-acing Èhe group,
you are to direct the partlcípant,s in how they are to
draw the figures. Begfn with Èhe top square and
descrlbe each 1n succession, taking partlcular note
of the relat.l-on of each to the preceding one. Answer
a1l questlons from parËlcípants and repeat if necessary.

145



I. A (SBNDER)

1

t'Completfng the Conununlcations Cycle"

LECTIIRETTE AND HANDOUT

Message

[-rtro.rgrrt u /o I

l_ Feel-inc 
I

Encodes

4

ttAtt acknowledges
= IIlêSSâgê senttt
feedback

- r¿ords
- non-verbal

expressions

Noise

Sends
I
$Recelves

i .r=;;"il" - -lr',,il
i i -words I

Note: The transaction has been compl-eted only
when the orJ-gfnal message has been
reclprocat,ed Ln some way. The 'rcheck out"
phase l-s essentl-al- to ensurlng measage
receiVed = ûêSSâgê Sent.

Examples attached.

Prlnciples of Ejfectlve,Cornrnunlçatlon

1. Sender mfnimizes "nofse" interference by picking an
appropriate tlme and Locatlon for sendfng message.

t'nressage received
or corrects ItBsrr
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i , -non-verbal i

B (RECEIVER)

II.

III.

Meaning 0f
Message

F-l'-à"Ër,t 
"^/ol

I i::_"* I
3

"8" feedback to checkout meaning
of "As" message (repeats process)

)

3.

Sender sends a clear message (uslng !'I" messages).

Sender ensures verbal and non-verbal components are
eonslstent to encode meaning correct.l-y.

Recelver must want to hear sender.

Recelver listens carefully (uee actÍve llstening).

Recelver t'checks ouË" message recefved r^rith sender.
(e.g. "I hear you saying .. . tt) .

Sender acknowl-edges ttrneesage recelved = message senttt
sends correctfon (repeat process).

4.

5.

6.

7.



In

1.

addltion:

Both musÈ see other as a separate person with a r:ight to
his/her orrm thoughts and feellngs;

Both must be allowed to have their say;,

3. Both need Ëo remember that feelings "just are"; and
thac feellngs are transitory, not permanent

BoÈh need to be able to accept ovm feelings and others I

feellngs as va11d.
4.

147



EXAI'{PLE A

CO}ÍPLETING THE COI'ÍMTINICATION CYCLE - EXAMPLES

Message: rfve had a hard day at work and r really ü/ant to sit dor,m,
have a drink, and read Èhe paper fn sllence for a few
mlnutes.

Thought:

Feellng:

l.

I need a few mínutes Èo unu¡ind.

Ifm bushed, discouragecl , and feel hurrlecl .

Defectíve encodlng:

2. Possíble decodings:

A gruf f t'Hello. " Heading f or the llving
room t.o slt down hTlth the paper. Af ter a
couple of minutes of kids crawlíng and
wife asking "Did you pick up the c1-eaning?"
husband explodes: "Canft a guy get any
peace and qulet around here?'r

l-. (üIhaË the hel-l's wrong with him?)
2. (Here r^re go agaJ-n! Another evening

of arguing. )
3. (Boy, fs he upset. Maybe if we glve

h1m a fel¡ minutes alone he?l_l feel
better. )

"Boy, have I had a hard day! I sure need
a few minuËes alone to unwlnd, Could you
keep the kids out of the l_iving room for a
few mlnutes !.rhf.l-e I have a drink and read
the paper? Then I Ëhínk Irll be l_n a
better mood the rest of the evening.'l

(Hês real-1-y bushed and needs to unwfnd.)t'Youtre really beat, huh? Dinner should
be ready fn about 20 minutes. Irll cal-l
you when ltfs ready.

3. Effectíve encodlng:

I4B

4. Effective decoding:

5.

Acknowledge: "Thatts great. Thanks, honey.tt

Defective decodlng of effective encoding: (There he goes again--
refusJ-ng to Ëake responsibtl_fty for me or
the ktds. Ttve had a hard day too. I^Iho
does he thtnk he fs!) "Ifve had the ktds
in ny hair a1L day, and Irm not gof.ng to
take care of Ëhern all- evenJ.ng, too! youtve
got some responsibil-ities around this house,
too. I,lhat kind of father are you, anyway?"



EXAMPLE B

Message:

Thought:

Ieellng:

Itm tlred and ready to leave the party.

Irm ready to go home,

Itm tlred and bored.

1. Defective encoding:

2. Posslble decodings:

3. Ef f ective encodf-ng:

4. Effective decoding:

ttGet your coat. tt

1. (What's he mad about?)
2. (I^Iho does she think she is ,

me around l-1ke that?)
3. (Here \¡re go again * another

of arguing.)
4. (He nusL be ready to go.)

"flm tlred and ready Ëo leave."

5. Defective decoding

EXAMPLE C
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Message: Ird l-1ke to make love.

Thought: I would l-ike to have íntercourse.

Feellng: Itm horny.

"Reacly to go, huh.tt

Acknowleclge: "Yeah, I reall_y am. t'

of effective encoding: 'Whatts the matter?
Donrt you llke these peopl-e?"

1 . Def ectfve encoclf-ng:

2. Possible decodlngs:

ordering

evening

3. Effective encodíng:

4. Effectfve decoding:

"I thfnk I tm goLng to bed now.
Are you conlng, dear?"

5. DefectÍve decoding of

1. (She nust really be tlred. Irl_1 let her
get some rest.)

2. (I wonder what she means.)
3. (She wants to make love.) yeahl

t'Ird sure like to make love wfth you."

"Irn glad. I would too. Let.fs.tt

Acknowledge: Runs to the bedroom.

effecËLve encoding: (Doesnrt she think we
do enough?) "WhaÈ do you think, I can
perform any time you want?rr

(Seductively)



Goals:

I. To conceptuallze the couuuunlcation cycle and the superíor
communicatfon pattern of ensurlng the cycle l-s completed

ïI. To practice completing the couununlcation cycle

Group Slze:

Unlinited.

''Co}fLETTNG THE COMMUNICATTON cYcLEI'

Tine Required:

Approximately Ehirty minutes.

Materials:

I. Lecturette and HandouË on "Completlng the Communlcatl-on
Cycle. "

II. Newsprint and felt-tlpped marker.

Physical Settlns:
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Room large enough for coupl-es to talk wfthout, unduly disturbfng

other couples.

Process:

I. The facil-itator brlefly dl_scusses the goals of the
actlvity

ïI. Facllltator gives lecturette on complettng the
communfcation cycl-e. Couplee are dlrected to pay
partÍcular attentlon to the process of:

1. "At' sends a clear tnessage (consÍstent verbal and
non-verbal components )

2. "8" lÍstens carefull-y to recelve the meanl_ng of
the message (thoughts and/or feelings)

3. ttBtt checks out message recelved r"rith ttAtt to ensure
message received = meGsag€ 6ent (use "I hear you



saylng ...tt or ttAre you saying ...tr or rrT donrt
think I understand what you mean; could you say
more about that. r')

4. ttA', acknowledges, corrects or elaborates on ,,8s,,
checklng out.

rrr. couples practfce the above by using next 15 mínutes to
talk about the forl-owfng areas (about 5 minutes for
each area) wtth each spouse taking turns aË sendlng
and receiving messages. The areas are:

l. Messages about rlght no\"r - thoughts and feelings

2. Messages about the comfng weekend (or the next
free weekend) - what you would Like to do and not
like to do

3- Messages about a srtuation that is a difficurt one
for you as a couple.

Dlscussíon:

1. Hosr has thr-s affected your understandtng of how you
comrunicate as a couple?

2. In what ways is this helpful or not helpful?

3. what are your reactfons and feel-ings about puÈting thislnto practl_ce boÈh here and back home?

Variations:

r. Facíl-itator may dfstrLbute a handouÈ on completlng the
conmunl-Catfon cYcle

rr. Facfl-trator may post the diagram on conplettng the
coumunlcatlons cycl-e for continul"ng reference durfng
the remainder of Êhe group meetings
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Goals:

I. To ldentify barrlers to corununl-cation in couple
relatlonshÍps

ÏI. To expl-ore vtays that partners can improve communlcations
ln their relationship

Group Size:

Ml-nimum of Èhree couples per group. The total conrnunlty can

be divtded lnto groups of six to tweLve particlpants each provided

there 1s a separate meetlng room for each group.

Tlme Required:

Approxinately forty-five minutes.

Physical Settfng:

"BARRTERS To coMMuNrcATToN"

The total communÍty fs divided lnto tr,ro or more equal sl,ze

groups of six to tv¡eLve particl-pants each. Each group contafns an

equal number of men and rrromen who are not spouses. Each group meets

1n a different room.

Process:

L52

I. The facil-itator briefly dlscusses the goals of the
actlvity

ïI. In each group:

1. the women sit ln a tlght inner clrcle, sharfng in
bralnstorr fashfon, r\ühat barrlers to cormnunicatfon
do men create?" and "lnlhat I wfsh my spouse r,¡ould do
to lmprove conmrunicatlon in our marrl_age. 'r (10 -
15 nin).

2. fn each group the men sft in an outer circle, sl1-ently
and l-ntentl_y l_lsÈenf_ng to l_earn a1l Èhey can.
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III. The process is then reversed so that:

1. The men form the inner circl.e and respond to
the same statement as the v¡omen taking care
noÈ to react to the rnromen, but startlng fresh
with their o\,rn ldeas. (10 - 15 rnin)

2. The women form the outer clrcle sílently and
intent.ly listening to learn all they can

IV. The men and women in each group form one c1rcle for
Ehe purpose of clarifylng and confronting if they
wish (5 - 10 mln)

V. The facilitator reassembles the entlre group and
leacls a discussion of the process.

Dl-scussÍon:

1. I,rrhat dfd you learn about how you rnight be a barrier to
conrmunication in your marriage?

2. What dfd you learn about how you can improve communlcatlons
Ln your marrl-age?

3. How does this link to our model for compl-eting the
conmunlcation cycle?

4. I{hat are your reactlons and feellngs about this
experfence?

Varíations:

I. If the total group 1s small (lees than slx coupl-es), this
e4erclse nay be done by divfding the Èotal- group into men

and women (who are spouses) provldlng each partLcipant:

1. feels comfortable about sharLng 1n the presence
of hts/her spouse and is sensítfve to sPousets feel-lngs

2. feels free to noÈ participate 1f he/she so chooses

3. feels free to be a non-partlcfpatÍng observer l-f
he/she so chooses



FEEDBACK

Pluses (*)

Second Session

Minuses (-)
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Overall Goals:

MARRIAGE GROI'JTII GROT]P

Agenda:

7 z3O - Beglnnings

I. To develop skills ín

Thtrd Meetlnå

- transítíon and mood (activity
- revfew t,heme and last meeting

and barriers Ëo communicatíon)
- reviev¡ feedback and homework
- dlscuss goals for Èhl-s meetlng

Lecturett.e on ttActive Llstening"

BUILDING ACTIVE LISTENING SKILLS

LecturetËe on ttl Messagestt

SENDING ''I },IESSAGES'I ACIIV1IY

I{rap-up
- surmarize evenlng

7 -.45

8 :05

I :50

9:1-0

9 245

communicatíon.
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- homework - 20 mlnutes at end of day to share using
active l-istenlng, sending "I mesBagestt and completing
cornuunlcatlons cycle

- posltive strokes
- coming up - needs and need-satisfactlon for growth

ln rnarrfage
- feedback

lf required)
(conununicatlons cycLe

AcËívlty



I.

LECTURETTE AND HANDOUT

Purpose: 1. to assure the sender that you care enough to
hear hl-rn/her clearly and correctly.

2. to enable the sender to arElcrrlate and sol-ve
his/her or^m problem.

Assumption: 1. sender Ís strong enough to be responsíble
for hls/her or+n probl-em.

2. sender has the abllity to sol-ve his/her
or^m problem.

II.

ttActLve Lf steningtt*

III. How to I'Actlve Llst,en"

l-. Listen for feelings and mejrning (thought level-)

2. Suspend your orrn judgements and corrunents.

3. Surrnarl-ze and playback your understandfng of
, what the sender had sal-d and 1s feel-fng.

4. Assume Ëhat the sender 1s abl-e to artfculate
and solve his/her ovm problems. It fs not
your problem; 1t ls the senderts problem and
he/she just wants to teLl- you about it.

5. Usually, end with a questlon-l-fke tone to
demonstrate your openness to clarÍffcation
and further convergatfon.

t -56

IV. Cornmon Mlstakes In Actlve LfsËening:

1-. Parrotf.ng - slmpl-y repeating Ëhe message or
responding only t,o the facts and noÈ the
f eel-ings.

) Llstenlng without empathy - contfnulng whatever
activity you rüere involved 1n; not lookfng at
the sender; maintalnlng a dry, detafl-ed affect.

Openlng the door, then slammlng it shut - usfng
AcËlve Lfstening Ëo develop data which the
lLsÈener then uees to move fn wlth solutions,
evaluation, punlshrnenË, etc.

Bad tl-ming - uslng Active Listening when the

3.

4.



V.

other person needs speclfic help or
informatlon which you possess and
he/she doesnrt.

Effectiveness

1.

5. Analyzlng - gofng beyond the "message"
that sender wants llstener to know, by
addlng lisÈenerts guess as to why sender
feels the way he/she does.

of Actlve Lístening:

Active Listenlng can only be effectíve
¡.¡hen the ot,her person owns the problem.
If I cannot accept where the other person
is or lf rny needs are a part of the problem,
I probably will not be able to Actlve Lfsten
effectively or at least not for an extended
period of tlme. But even when T am ínvolved
1n the problem, it is helpful to Actlve Listen
before and durfng the process of probl_em
solvl-ng ín order to understand where the other
person 1s and what he/she ts feellng.

Active Lísteníng is not a uníversal tool_.
SometLmes your mate may be asktng for
lnformatfon or wants a fun reactÍon from
you and would ftnd Actlve Listening frrftati-ng.
It nfght help to Ëhink of the roles as Helper
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and Helpee. As Helper you are tryfng to
simply help the Helpee open up, clarJ.fy hts/her
feellngs and thoughts, and feel understood.
Everybody gets a turn in an fntimate relation-
shlp I

Recognlzing Actfve Listening: see examples attached.

)

VI.

*Adapted from Gordon Thomas Parent Effectiveness Trainíng



RECOGNIZING ACTIVE LISTENING - Factlltator reads A and B; group
discusses which category applies ln C.

1. I donrt know what. to do
about Tornrnyrs Èemper
tantrums.

(A) Sender

2. If m slck of having to
pick up after you all
the time.

3. I donft want to go to
the party tonfght.

(B) F-eceiver

4. I wfsh I could stay
home all day like you
do, loaffng and
watching TV.

Yourre really worried
about Touunyr s behavlour.
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5. I dontE knor,r whaÈ Ëo
wear to the party
tonlght.

You v¡ish I'd plck up
my ov/n stuf f .

j-active L
) 2-nfce try

1-bomb

6. (Whtle leaving for
vrork) t'I hope I can
flnlsh that projecü
today. Itd better
hurry.tt

You dontt rrant to go
to the parÈy tonight.

You f eel l-ike I f ve got
ft preËty easy.

7. I canrt undersÊand
r¡hat makes you spend
money so carelessly.

3

üIhy don t t you krear your
red dress?

8. þ boss has really
been hard to live
with thfs week.

3

Good luckl

9. Your cigarette smoke
is blov¡lng rfght in my
face and really
bothering me.

2

You buy frivolous
Èhings sometlmes, too.

t-

Your boss has rea1Ly
been hard to l1ve with
this week.

I{ere we go agaJ-n, another
lecture on quittlng
smoking !

1

2



10. The kids sure are
bugglng me today.

(A) Sender

ll-. Nancyrs teacher
seems awfully
hostlle.

12. I wish you would be
more gentle fn your
love-maklng.

They were really gettlng
on your nerves.

(B) Receíver

13. I feel threatened
by your rel-atlon-
ship wfth Alíce.

Aw! Yourre Just being
paranoid.

L4. Let I s go to the
movie Friday night.
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You feel llke lrm too
rough.

3-active L.
(C) 2-níce try

l-bornb

l-5. Irm exclted about
the Thompsonsr
vfslt this weekend.

You wish I didnrt have a
rel-atlonship with Al-lce.

16. I was sure sorry to
hear about Peggyrs
death.

Yourd l-l-ke to go the movie
Friday ntght.

3

You I re looking f orr,rard
to them being here.

I

You wísh Bll-l- hadntt told
you?

3

3

3-2

3

2



Goals:

I. To clevelop skills 1n active listenfng

II. To study barriers to effective llsteníng

Group Slze:

''BUTLDING ACTTVE LISTENING SKILLS''*

Tlme Required:

Approximately forty-f ive mínutes.

Materials:

Unlinlted number of trfads.

I. Newsprint and felt-tlpped marker

II. One "Quest.ions for Discusslon" sheet for each
participant.

Physical Settlng:
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Room large enough for Ëriads to be seated aparÈ to avoid nofse

interference.

Proc_egs:

I. The facilltator brlefly dÍscussee the goals of the
aetivity.

II. The facilltator asks '$hat are some toplcs about which
there 1s 1-ike1-y to be disagreement wLthfn Ëhis group?'l
(e. g. capf ta1- punishment, \nromen I e lib, horrosexualÍty,
etc.) ¡ The facl-l-lÈaËor lfsts the topics on newsprlnt.

I1I. Triads are formed.

IV. Participants ln each triad ldentify thenrsel-ves as A, B,
or C.

V. The following lnsÈructÍons are given by the facllltator:

1. Participant A is the ffrst speaker and chooses the



2, Participant B 1s the

Eopíc to be dfscussed

3.

4.

Participant C 1s the

The topic chosen is to be discussed by the speaker.
It is fmportant that he/she be sensitive to the
capacity of rhe llstener. They can establish non-
verbal cues for paclng the discussion.

5.

from those l-í.sted.

flrst l1stener.

fírst referee.

the lístener must sunrqaríze in his own words and
without notes.

If the summary ís thought to be incorrect, both
the speaker and the referee are free to interrupt
and correct any mLsunderstandlng.

6.

7. The referee ís to nake certain Ëhat the listener
does not omit, dlstort, add to, respond to, or
interpret. what Ehe speaker has said.

B.
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VI.

The total process of speaking and sunrnarizlng ehall
take seven mínutes ln each round.

Round 1 is begun. The facllltator stops Ëhe process
after seven minutes and responds to procedural
questlons.

VII. Particfpant B then becomes the speaker, particlpanL C

the llstener, and partlcipant A the referee. The new
speaker chooses his toplc and begins. Round 2 shall
also take seven minutes.

VIII. Then C becomes Èhe speaker, A Ëhe llstener, and B

the referee. After aeven minutes, the discusslon fn
Round 3 ends

rx.

Discussion:

The facflítator distrlbutes copiee of the Questlons
for Díscusslon sheeË, and Ëriads dl-scuss Èheir
proces6.

llhaË barríers to effective lfsÈening did you ldentffy
andfor experlence? (Speakers encodlng problems? or
speech impediment?; Llsteners hearfng lrnpediment? or
decoding probl-ems? Envíronmental- fnfluences l1ke
noise? Assumptlon of meaning? AnËlclpatlon of whaÈrs
comlng? Inattentlveness?) .



rrr. l,{hat applicatíons of this rechnique might you make
"back horne ? "

Varlatlons:

II. Did the exerclse help to develop skills in acrl_ve
llstening?

I.

II.

Toplcs for dlscusslon may be determined by the
facíl-ltator in advance.

InsLead of only one speaker durlng each of the three
rounds, there can be two speakers. Each must para-
phrase what he hears before he responds. (The role
of referee rotates from round to round.)

rïr. I^Ihenever two parÈlcipants do not seem to be speaking
and/or listeníng effectlvel-y to each other, the
facilitator may referee or ask the entfre group to
referee.

IV.
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During Round 1, the listener can be instructed to
"parrot" the speaker, repeatlng word-for-word. In
the second round the listener paraphrases, and in
the thírd round the lístener reflects the feelings
being expressed by the speaker. A final round in-
corporates all three llstenJ-ng modes.

The facilitator distributes a handout on t'Actfve
Listening. 'l

V.

@r and Jones Structured Expertrences



1. hrhat dlfficultfes did you experience in each of the roles -
speaker, listener and referee?

2. hhat barrlers Èo effect.ive ltstening ernerged duríng the
exercise?

3. I^Ihat did you learn about the effectiveness of your self-
expression?

4. trrrhat applications rnlght you make of this paraphrasing
technÍque ?

''BUILDING ACTTVE LISTENTNG SKILLS?'

QUESTÏONS FOR DISCUSSION IN TRTADS

I63



I. Thtnk of messages as: a) "It' nessage, or b)

a. "You" nessage - should say something about.

LECTIIRETTI1 AND HANDOUT

II.

b. "I" message - should say soruethíng about me - my feelíngs
or my problem.

"I'l ll.gs-"ges_*

UnforËunately,
almost ahrays,
problems. t

Example: 1.

we become accustomed to uslng ttYoutt messages
even when talking about own feellngs or or¡rn

Wife has had a hard day at home; cake flopped,
dress ripped, kids dlrtie<l house and company
coming for supper in one hour.
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I arrive home from work cheerful, playful,
looklng forward to company and start snuggling
with my wlfe (shets stearningt)

2. I^Ilf e sends : "Stop bugglng me ! " ( "You" message)

ttYoutt message.

the other

a. Now, clearly, my wife "ovrns" the problem -
she is upset, dlsappointed, tirecl , worriecl ,
harassed, burdened, etc.

b. To 1et me know, what is inside her she
must select a suitable message code. A
code that fs clear and accurate would always
be an ttltt message: ttl am tfred; I am upset;
I donrt feel 1-1ke playing'r etc.

c. A t'Yout' measage does not send the feeling;
l-t refers much more to me than to the
sender, 1.e. sendfng a ttYou" message Ls
defect,ive encodfng.

I decode Ëhe message she sent aei blamfng me:
"I am a bug; I am dolng somethlng wrong; I
caused her problemrt' etc. Of course, thLs 1s
not the ca6e, the problen ís not mine but I
decoded the defectlve message that way.
Therefore, I become defenslve (and maybe strike
back). However, an ttltt message would have been
decoded as a sÈatement of fact about the
senderts feelÍngs and her situatíon.

Gordon Thomas Parent Effectiveness Training

3.

*Adapted from



III. Descríptlon and Effectiveness of "I Messaqes"

1.

HA}IDOUT _ ''I I-{ESSAGES''

"I Messagestt are used ¡,¿hen I own the problem.

1.e. My needs are belng lnterferecl with or threatened
and/or I strnply feel unaccepting because of
soneone elsef s behaviour.

1 t'I Messagestt are a statement of fact rat.her than an
evaluation and therefore are less likely to lower Ëhe
other personrs seJf-esteem.

i.e. tel11ng my spouse hor¿ I feel is far 1ess
threatenfng than accusl-ng htru/her of causing
a bad feellng.

J. ttl lt{essages" are less likely to provoke resistance,
anger, or resentment and are therefore less 1íkely
to hurt the relationship.

4. "I Messagestr are risky because they reveal_ the way
the sender really feels (huuran-ness) ancl therefore
the sender becomes vulnerable. However, vulnerabtlity
and courage to risk promote same 1n others.

"I Meseages" modeL honesty and openness and tend Ëo
evoke slrnilar honest open messages from other.
ttI Messagestt promote rtI l4essages.tt Conversely, ln
deterlorat.fng reLationships, confllcts often degenerat.e
lnto mutual name calllng and reciprocal blamfng.

ttl Messagee" help me get. lnto cl-oser touch wÍth rny own
feelfngs and needs which helps me mlnister to myself
more effectlvel-y. I 'ractl,ve l-l-stenil myself in order
Èo develop my ttl lfessagee. "

An ttl Message'r may include the word t'you" as parÈ of
a non blarneful descrlptlon of another personfs behavLour
l.e. rrl get frustrated when you leave the door open
because then I geË cold. "

Sendlng an ttl Message'r may cauae some defenslveness fn
the recelver. Therefore I must be wlll1ng to shift
lnto Actlve Lfsteníng before sendlng another "T Message."
Actlve Listenlng is part of the complete t'I Message."
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5.

6.

B.

o



IV. Conmon I'Il-stakes Usíng "T Messagestr

1. Disguised "you message" - usually through the use of
"fee1" as an unwittlng substlt.ute

2. Sending a boy to do a manrs job - sending a message
whlch does not convey the lntensÍty of feelíng l_ntendecl

3. Eruptlng volcanoes - sendfng several "T Messages"
before allowing the receiver to deal with any one of
them
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RECOGNIZING''T I'íESSAGESI'

1. I feel that you
of the housework
room looks like

- Facllitator reads
whether message ls
ttT ì{essage.tt

, I am tired, and I just dontÈ have the energy to
discuss thís tonighÈ.

3.

(A)

are really neglectfng your part
, and consequently this family
a pig sty.

I feel like you are
me because you want

4.

A-; group discusses
"you messagett or

Itm r¡orried about our ínabllity to communicate
lately.

5. I lfke your ne$/ hairdo.

6.
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really pushing thl-s
1t done. hrhy don I t

I am afraid
to send us

7. I get fríghtened when you drlve so fast
in and out of trafflc.

(B)
or ttltt

that your
to the poor

8. You ur,ake me mad when you get defenslve.

9.

proj ect on
you do it?

You

reckless spending
house.

I wlsh you \¡üere more creaÈive and expreeslve fn
1-ove naklng.

10. You are a good cook.

11. I am lonely when you are
evening.

You

L2.

1s going

I donft know why you always make
consultlng me flrst.

and cut

gone so rnuch 1n the

You

plans without

You

You

You



l3 I would lilte to
1n front of the

T4 I dontt like the way you drive.

15. You turn me on.

(A)

have intercourse on the floor
flreplace.

I thlnk r¡e should spend some
the party this Saturclay.

r68

(B)
ttYoutt or

tíne talklng about

You



SSNDING "I" I'ESSAGES" (an exercise):t

Create your o\,rn t'I" Messagett wÍËh the sítuation as glven.
Dontt try to remake the "You lfessage.t'o\

\o
Fl

1. !Í1fe picks up Husband's empty
coffee cup from the famil-y roorn
for the fourth morning in a ror^'.
Ilhen he arríves home:

Sltuat,ion

2. Husband comes hone with a nell
suít he bought on sale. Both
had just agreed to hold off
on extra expenses thls month.

I{hile preparíng to make 1ove,
wife suggests using a different
posít.J-on for lntercourse Èhan
the usual- one.

"You l-eft your coffee cup ín the
farnfly room again for the fourth
time in a rohl. You sure arentt
maklng ít any easíer for me to
keep the house looking nlce."

Husband suggesËs that they
attend a prayer group whlch
has been meeting regularly
aÈ the church.

ttYou l4-essagett

I^Iffe tell-s husband that she
talked r,¡íth her parents on
the phone at the offlce today
and Ínvfted them Èo visit this
r,¡eekend.

"You have no concept of budgetíngl
llerre goÍng to end up so far in
debt that wetll never get out
because of your careless spendíng.

ttYou must be crazy.
or sex fl-ends do ft

"You dontt real-ly believe in that
group prayer stuff, do you?"

ttI Messagett

Only anímal-s
that way. "

'You al-ways make
eonsul-Ëíng me -
your fanÍly."

pl-ans without
partÍcularly r,ríth



a
|-\
Fi

Situation

6. I,Iife spanks the 3 year old
for the third tíne in the
evening.

7. llusband initiates love-
making non-verbal-ly, but
wife doesnrt respond much.

B. ilusband makes a mistake in
subtraction whích causes
two checks to bounce.

o Husband and wl-fe go to
dínner at a restaurant r"'ífe
has chosen on the basls of
f rtend t s recornmendations.
T.he food and service ísnrt
very good.

'You are really bef-ng
k-1d: Yourre goíng Eo
you. tt

ttYou Messagett

(Sarcastlcally)
how to nake a guy
you? "

0. At a party, wife spends
much of the evenlng Laugh-
ing, talking and dancing
wiÈh another mãn. On the
way home:

"Cantt you do simple mathemetl-cs?
I guess you know that cosÈs us
{1? il

cruel Ëo that
make him hate

1.

"You really know
feel good, don.'

After husband promísss ¡.
take care of the kids so
wife can do some work she
has brought hone, Èhe kíds
start bothering her. To
husband:

"You really plck sone wlnners,
dont t you?"

ttr Messagett

*From Paul and l,a

t

"You really were the swlnger to-
night werentt you?"

Donna Hopklns l"larrlage Cogmnunl-catlon T,ab

"You just donrt gtve a damn whether
I get my work done, do you?"



l. "T get awfully frusÈrated by havlng to plck up your coffee crrp
every morning from the family room. It makes ft hard for me to
keep the house looking nice."

2. "Itm worriecl about the strain that purchase wll1 put on our
budget thís ¡oonth. Itm afrald r.¡etll never get out of debt."

3. "Irm really turned off by that ídea. I just don't thínk I could
enj oy making love Èhat \,ray. "

4. "I dontÈ feel comfort,able exposing rnyself and my fatth fn a group
l1ke thaÈ because I'm afraid Tr11 be rídículed."

5. "I feel 1ef t out ín that decisíon-r,naking and whatts more, I'm
l-n a blnd because I had planned on you helping me to clean the
basement this Saturday."

6. "T really hurt r^rhen I see you gettl-ng so angry at hím. As a
result I get angry at you and defensive of him. "

7. "I am disappointed that you arentt respondlng to me. T feel-
rej ectJ-on.rl

8. "I am really upset by that error beeause Ít cosÈs us $12. "

9. t'I donrt l-1ke thl-s place because the food and servlce ísnrÈ
very good.tr

10. "I r¡as Jealous of you and Bob Ëhis evenlng and felt l-eft out.ttt'I was glad you and Bob had such a good time thLs evening."

11. "Irm mad, because you prornlsed to watch the kfds and theytre
in here botherÍng me.r'

SENDTNG ''I'' I4ESSAGES - POSSIBLE ANST,IERS

17L



Pluses (+)

FEEDBACK

Third Meetíng
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Mlnuses

COMMENTS:



ûverall Goals

MÄRRTAGE GROT,ITII GROUP

I.

II.

III.

Fourth Meeting

To promote an understandlng of baslc needs and
need-satlsfaction

To promot,e an av/areness of growth areas in marriage
relationshlps through unmet needs

To develop a plan of action for partners to meet
more of eactr otherts needs

Agenda

7 230 - Beglnnings
- transltion and mood (activity 1f required)
- review theme and l-asÈ meetlng (coumunfcatlons

sklll-s, actlve llstening and "I messages")
- review feedback and homework
- discuss goals for this meetlng

- LectureÈÈe ltNeedstt

- NEEDS SATISFACTION ActfvltY

- Mld-polnt t'check out" for growth group

- I^Irap-up
- summarize evening
- homework

- dlalogue (L0110) dall.y, uslng cormunLcaËlon skll-ls
- implement your pl-an for meetlng trArt need
- plan for meetíng another 1 or 2 ttLtt needs

- comfng up
- feedback
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7 -.4s

B:00

9 :30

9 245

Opti-onal- 15 rnin - Lecturette on ttProbl-em-Solvlng"



I. Howard Clinebel1 ln The Intímate Marriage says that the road
to ful-fllIment ana r@s mutual need-
satlsfactíon. It 1s Èherefore crucfal- for marriecl people
to learn about theír basic needs (or "heart hungers").

tÏeart llungerstt

1. Securlty (physfcal and emotional) - inner feeling of
stabílity Èhat comes to a person ín a relaÈfonshlp
in whlch he feels a sense of ldenÈíty, acceptance,
belongíng and being wanted.

How? - stabl-e marríage
- accept. spouse with weaknesses and imperfections
- respect differences

II.

LECTURETTE

ttNeedstt

t Need to be Needed - to glve somethíng to the relaÈÍonshíp

How? - givÍng love Èo others
- bel,ng strong Ín tlmes when spouse is feellng

weaknesses

Self-esteem - avrareness that one ís valued, recognfzed and
affirmed by others - partfcul-ar1-y spouse

How? - dontt neglect matef s sel-f-esteen
- appreciatlon ls the food for nurturing self-esteem
- particuLaxLy J-mportant to affl-rm mascuLlnfty

(sexual- attractiveneas and strength) and fenl-nfty
(sexual- aËtractfveneaa and sofË lovell-ness)

Freedom - of each Índfvidual to grow Èoward reaLtzatton of
God-gfven potentlal

How? - balance between confl-fctlng deslres of partners for
dependence and proÊecËion on one hand and for
lndependence and freedom on the other

Pleasures - of the rnlod and body (sexual, recreatfonal,
lntellectual-, aesthetic, fnÈerpersonal, splrltual)

How? - forms of play
- adventure

LiniÈs - 6en6e of 1-tvlng wLLhln a dependable strueture
(the need for responsfbfllty, dependable routines,
respecÈ for reallty and the rlghts of others)
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3.

4.

5.

6.



How? - ritual-s
- routínes
- adjustíng ov/n needs to othersf

7. Faith - need for satisfyíng phllosophy of life,
hlerarchy of personal values, meanlng to life

How? - wondering
- inquiring
- searching

B. Love - experlence of knowlng that another person cares
deeply, warmly, acceptingly and dependably

III. Abrahan
needs ln

IIe says man is lnherently good and that mants basic
inner dírection l-s toward fulfilltng his potential (se1f-
actuall-zatlon). However, Ëo enable man to reach hís full
potentfal, other more basl_c needs musÈ fírst be met ln a
relíable ancl contlnufng nanner - only then ís man free to
pursue hls hlgher level needs Èoward self-actuallzation.

(See attached dlagrann)

Maslow ln lvlotLvation and Personality puts all human

-

a nr_erarchy.
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The l-ower the need 1n the hlerarchy, the hígher íte
priority. One does not seek to achfeve sel-f-est,eem needs
for exanple, when prlmary physiological needs are not being
met. Lower order needs (f.e. higher priority needs) must be
met before the indivldual moves up the híerarchy to lower
prlority needs. As one moves up the hferarchy, the lower
needs whích have been meË musË be maintained. If l-ower
(on the hlerarchy) needs resume ari unmet condltlon, the
lndividual wfll move back to lt rather Ëhan proceed up the
hierarchy.

So, lulaslow tells us Èhat manrs basic Ínner directlon
fs toward ful-fflling his poüentfal (se1f-actualfzation) and
that this ls done through a hlerarchy of need satisfactlon.
Cl-fnebell tell-s us that the road to fulflllment and Íntimacy
1n marrfage fs muÈual need saÈisfactfon. Marrlage ls a unlque
relatfonshtp in which spouses can assfst each other Ín mutual
need satisfaetlon, thus growing Ëoward self-actuaLlzatl_on and
devel-oping an J-ntlmate rel-aÈfonshlp. It is 1-mportant, therefore,
for spouses to Ëalk about the ways ln which each does or does
not recefve sat.isfactlon of the varlous needs or heart-hungers
described above.



ASRAHAM IÍASI-OI^I!S HTERARCITY 0F NEEDS

SELF ACTUALIZATÏON

GROWTH NEEDS?K
(trelng values)

(Metaneeds)

TRUlTl
GOODNESS

BEAUlT
ALIVEI']ESS

INDIVIDUALITY
PERTECTTON

NECESSITY
COI',IPLETION

JUSTICE
ORDER

SIIæLTCÏTY
RICHNESS

PLAYI¡ULNESS
EFFORTLESSNESS

SELF SUFFÏCIENCY

BASIC NEEDS
(Deficfency needs) SAFETT AND SECURITY

t76

**gry_Yï
SELF ESTEEM

ESTEEM BY OTI{ERS

LOVE & BELONGTNGNESS

PHYSIOLOGICAL
ArR, I^IATER, F000, SHELTER, SLEEP, SEX

TITE EXTERNAL ENVIRONMENT
PRECONDITIONS FOR NEED SATISFACTION

FREEDOM, JUSTTCE, ORDBRTINESS

CHALLENçE (STIMIIIÀTION)

*Growch neede are all of eguaL importance (not hlerarcþlcal)



Goals

I. Increasfng awareness of posltlve strengths in
marriages

TI. Identifylng growth areas í.e. unmet needs/wants
of each person

III. Taking action to meet more of each otherrs needs

Group Size

Unliruited.

Needs Satisfactlon

Tíne Requlred

ApproxJ-rnately nlneÈy minutes.

Materlals

L77

I. For each partl-clpant:

1. notebook or piece of paper

2. pen or pencll

3. one copy of Self-Other Fulflllment Checkll_st

II. Newsprint and felt Èlpped marker

Physical Setting

Room large enough for couples to taLk wlthout, undul-y dfeturbing

other couples; facllities for each couple to dialogue alone together

wlthout belng overheard by other couples.

Process

I. The facll-Ítator brlefLy dlscusses Lhe goals of the
actlvfty

II. The facilftator lnvltes couples to become more atrare
of the positive strengÈhs ln theLr marriages as a



basls for neeting more
each couple to:

1. fÍnd a comfortable
other somer^rhere ln
to other coupl-es.
ltke.

2. each partner eompletes the sentence "I
appreciate ln you . . . . t' as many tlmes as
he/she can, telling the other all the thlngs
he/she really ltkes. (e.g. "I appreciate the
r¡rays you enjoy using your mind; I apprecl-ate
your hair, etc). The oÈher partner Justlfstens, recef-vlng these affirmaË1ons. As
soon as one partner finishes the other does
the same thing completing the sentence "I
appreciate ín you .. . " (10 rnfn)

3. discuss how you f eel about r^/hat you have
jusÈ done

4. each person write fn your notebook alL the
thlngs you can remember Ëhat your partner
appreciated in you

5. your communicaÈíon skllls can be fmproved
wlth practíee, so l-ook at each otherfs llsts
and see how well you llstened Èo each oÈher

ïII. The f acil-itator fnvites coupl_es to become more asTare
of each otherrs needs and wants by partícípatlng in
the fol-lowfng acËivity deslgned to ldentify needs and
wants clearly and dfrectly.

1. the facilLtator fnstructs each particlpant to
wrlte fn hls notebook 'fI need from you . . . "

2. Ëhe facl-lltator advlses that for thfs actlvlty

a. the wlves t¡fl1 remafn here whlle the husbands
go off to separaËe l_ocatl_ons

b. each spouse r^rfl-l- take 10 - 15 minutes to
write all his/her needs and wants ln hls/
her bookl-et. For example, t'I need more
tlme alone with yourt or "I need for you to
touch me more.'r etc. (The facilltator may
dletrfbute the "self-Other FulflllmenÈ
ChecklisÈ as an aid)

c. after 10 - 15 minutes, wlves wil-1- Join
their husbands (ensure each wlfe knows

of thelr needs by askíng

p1-ace to sit facing each
the room, not too close
Sit on the floor if you

L7B



$rhere her husband ls going e.g. room
number ete.) and spouses wfll share
thelr lists of needs for 10 - 15 urin.
Use con¡nunl-cation skills "actÍve
llsteningt' and 'rcheckíng-out'f to ensure
you understand each otherrs needs.
Dontt judge them; just ensure you
understand therr.

d. all meet back here in 30 minutes

IV.

3. The facl-lLtator nay invite discussion of fee1-ings
abouÈ thls part of the actlvity

The facílitator invltes couples to take action to
meet more of each otherts needs as follows:

1. The facllft.ator lnsËructs spouses Ëo work
toget,her to group theLr fdentiffecÌ needs
as follows:
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a. píck out Ëhose needs whlch are the same
or sfmllar on both lists and put an "4"
beeide them

b. put a "C" beslde Èhe needs on your tvto
llsts that confllct or col_l_ide (e.g.
one of you needs or wants more frequent
sex and the other Less)

c. puË a ttB'r besLde Èhe needs that are l-eft,
those that donft contradlct the otherrs
buË are eínply dffferent (5 nln)

The facfl-ltator fnvltes coupl-es to nake thlngs
more mutually satfefyfng for themselves by:

a. discusslng the t'Arf needa on your llste
and decidfng on one shared need whfch
seeu6 both lmport,ant and achÍevable to
you both (N.8. experfencf.ng success ls
Lmportant as couples begin to lmprove
things)

b. plannlng exact,ly how and when yourl-I take
actlon to meet thl-s 'rAtr need ae a marrfage

. growth goal

c. wriËfng out a brlef , JoLnt descrlptl-on.
Describe the changes you l-ntend to meke
1n terms of each personts behavlour
(1.e. what, you each plan to rrdorr).

t



I,Irftfng it out makes for a clear,
workable change plan and allows you
to check back later (15 mfn)

Congratulationsl You have just used the
skil-l of wrítl-ng a small but sfgnlficant
new clause l-n your marrlage agreement or
covenant I

3.

4. The facill_tator remarks that ín implementíng a
plan, lt helps to check it out r¿Íth another
couple who ls also cor¡rnitted to encouraglng
each otherrs growth. The facilitator invites
couples to:

a. flnd another couple wíth whom to share your
plan

b. share your plans, glvtng each other feedback;
glve each other encouragemenÈ ancl rafse
questions about anything that may need
clarifying or strengthening to make the
plans more workable

c. dfscuss your experfence ín checking out
your p1ans, lncluding how you rnfght contínue
to use each other or a sharíng group for
mutual support and growrh (20 nfn)

v. The facílíÈator discusees ttmovíng ahead" to meet more
needs ae f olloÌ/s:
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a. after your fJ.ret aucceas at satl-sfyfng a
mutual need, move on to another shared need
(an "A't need) and devlse a plan to meet ft.

b. repeat the I'I apprecfate . .. rr step regularly
to keep ln Ëouch wf.th your poeitlve feelings
and strengths (posítfve etrokes)

íf your flrst try doesnrt work, remember

l-. ft takes practlse t,o master new skills

2. you cantt ttwl-n rem aLl-tt

3. donrÈ waste energy bl-amlng or anal-yzJ.ng
fallure - use energy to create a more
workabl-e plan or plck another need

after you saÈJ.sfy several shared needs, move
on Ëo type "Bil needs whlch donrt contradfct
each other but also donrt colnclde - requires

c.

d.



negotlatíng

e. satísfylng type ttc" needs - (those thaÈ are
1n confllct) is the most difflcult - requires
confllct resolutlon skflls (next rneeting);
however, auccessfully rneetlng a serl-es of
shared or non confll-cting needs makes lt
easier to negotl-ate creative compromises of
conflicting needs.

Dlscussion

I. How do you feel about Ëhis actlvlty?

II. Has iÈ been helpfuL in:

a. Lncreaslng ahTareness of posítive strengÈhs
in your marriage

b. identifytng growth areas i.e. unmet needs/
wants of each person

c. taking actlon to meet more of each ot.herrs needs

Varíatlons
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I. Under "Process" sËep IIT may be done ln the sane
way as step II (that Ls, couples re¡nafn in the
same room) unless couples feel t.oo threatened fn
so doing

IT. In step IV - 4, couples may be lnvlted to exchange
phone numbers for on-going mutual eupport in
marriage growth



(Instructlons: This lnstrument ls designed to etimulate discussion
of mutual need-satl-sf action within your rnarrJ.age. Af ter discussfng
each need, check the blanks which apply. Then plan speciflc steps
by whlch at l-east one need of each party can be xoet more fully.)

SELF-OTHER FULFILLME}JT CHECKI,IST

Baslc Heart Hungers

Security (fron feeling ac-
ceptance and belongÍngness)

Servlce (giving love to
others, lnvesting onets
life, meetl-ng othersr needs)

Esteem (feeling valued,
recognlzed, affirmed by
the other)

EnJoymenÈ (sexual, 1n-
tell-ectual , recreatl-onal ,
aesÈhetlc, spirÍtual)

Love (knowlng the oËher
care6 - deeply, warmly,
and dependably)

Linits (the need for
responsfbJ-1-fty, de-
pendable rout.lnes,
respect for real-ity and
the rlghts of others

Freedom (the need for
autonomy, distance,
reepect for dlfferencee)

faith (the need fox a
phllosophy of J-ife,
values, and trust tn God)

I,Ilf C

Feel-s
Fulf tll-ed

IB2

Husband
Feels

Fulf illect

Plan Of
Action
Needed

to
Increase
Ful-

f 11l¡rent



I. Six steps to problem-solving (PLEASE):

P roblem ldentlficatlon
L ist alternatlves
E valuate alËernatives
A ssess v¡hfch is most accePtable
S olution ímplementatfon
E valuate

II. [,Ihat they are:

LectureEte and Handout

Problem-Solving*

l-. Identtfylng Èhe problem

a. good timing
b. st,aËe clearly and defLnltely the need to problem-solve
cr identlfy problem in terms of needs (use "T messagesrr)
d. avoid blamJ-ng (donf t use "You messages")
e. ÞJant a solutlon acceptable to boËh (in marriage, tf

one ttwinstt and the other ttl-ogestt both lose because
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the relatlonship 1s hurt)

2. List alternatfves

a. both contribuÈe
b. do not evaluaÈe, judge or bel-lttle
c. dontË quLt too soon

3. Evaluatlng the alternatlve solutlons

a. do any or any combínatlon meet both needs (t.e.
a "no-loserr eolutlon)

b. nay need Ëo go back and bralnstorm more

4. Deeidtng whlch 1s best

a. needs muÈua1 cornmltment

5. ImplementÍng

a. who, whaË, when, where

6. Evaluate

a. check out acceptabilltY laËer

*Adapted from Thomas Gordon Paren! Effectlveness Tralnlng



Fourth Meetlng

FEEDBACK

Pluses (+)

L84

Mlnuses (-)

COMMENTS:



Overall Goals

I.

I'IARRIAGE GROI^ITH GROUP

II.

To promote an understanding of confllct as an lnevltable
and meaningful part of the marriage relatlonshlp

To promote an undersÈandíng of anger as a block to
resolving confll-cts

Flfth Meeting

III. To develop skllls ín deallng with anger

IV. To develop skills 1n settling dfsagreements
(t.e. resolvfng confll-cts creatívely)

Agqnda

7:30 - Begínnings
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- transition and mood (activity íf required)
- revLeqr theme and last meeting (need satisfactfon)
- revleqr feedback and homework
- discuss goals for thfs meetÍng

LectureÈte "Never Ï^Iaste A Good Conflictrt (25 uin)
plus Exerclse (1-5 nin)

Lecturette "How To Deal lllth Anger" (15 nin)
plus Exercise (10 mtn)

Lecturette t'l{ovr To Settle Disagreenentsrt (15 nin)
plus Exerciee (1-0 mln)

plus Dlalogue (30 nln)

Wrap-up
- sunrmarlze evening
- homework

- Dialogue (10 f10)
- pick one or two rel-atlvely unthreatenfng lssues

from questfon I and resolve them (1.e. settle
dfsagreement and handle anger)

- comlng up
- SexualÍty and CommunicatÍons

- feedback

7245 -

8:25 -

B:50 -

9:15

9 245

Optlonal 20 nln + Communlcatlons In Confllct
SÍtuations Activity



I. Introductlon

- "And so they were

"Never Waste A Good Confl.íct"*

LECTURETTE

- Our culture has cruelly decelved us by suggestÍng Èhat any
marriage can possibly be free from confllcts. On the
contrary, confllct ls an fnevLtable, integral and l-n-
escapable part of the marriage relatlonship. Untll we
accept that and begin to put our conflicts to creatÍve use,
our chances of ever achieving enduring love in marrlage are
sl-frn lndeed.

marrled and llved

ever heard lt?
ever believed it?
is 1t true?

II. The Anatomy of ConflicÈ

- lwo lndlviduals (strangers) wlth sinilaritles and differences
are attracted to each other by both theír slnll-aritles and
their dlfferences (due to personality makeup and llfe experfence).

- Marrlage begins shared lLfe as husband and w-lfe. But, differences
that seemed very attracÈ1ve at a dlstance become qulte I-rrltatfng
when couple ent,ers fnto shared life, (e.g. mounËain c1-fmbfng
veraus sea shore).

- Inevltable differences l-ead Èo dlsagreemenËe in a close
relationshlp (dfsagreements may be tolerated for awhll-e buË
they dontt go away).

- Disagreements become heated up as husband and wife attempt, to
resolve them. Confllct fs dlsagreement heated up.

- CrLsfs - husband and r¿lfe want closeness and íntLmacy (1.e. love)
- buË love bl-otted out by anger Ín confl-ict (hate?)
- the more husband and wlfe try to work through the conflfct

the more anger and pafn deveLops

- AlternaÈlves: 1. confllct el-irninated - authorltarlan, one-
vote system, one partner dominant and other
submLssíve (tradftLonally, husband over wf-fe)

2. confl-lct avoídance - equalltarl,an, tvro-vote
system (conpanlonship narrf.age); but 2 vote
mean6 I against 1 and no resoluElon; partners
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happtly ever after."

(see diagram L)
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retreat fnto dlstance and alienatlon
(psychologtcal) for sake of peace.
But, this works agai_nst hopes f or
intluracy and tender loving relationshíp
(courmon situatíon) .

3. confllct resolution - work Ëhrough conflict
togeËher to reach resol_ution and strengt.hen
relationship. Creatíve use of confllct is
key that opens door to lastlng happíness.
But, coupl-es donrt know this because our
culture doesntÈ tell them confllct is
reali-y a growth pofnt ín a relattonshlp.

III. The Plnch

Ilerers another ï/ay to vfew the lmporÈance of confl-ict resoluÈionin intimate relationshf.ps :

- Plnch = a sudden, sharp, painful and usually unexpected
pressure on a sensltive part of the anatomy that makes us
want to recoil and move array. (usua11y physical, but letrs
talk abouÈ emotional plnch).

- See dlagran 2

- husband and wife ü,ove to'nrard each other eeeking fntl-naey.
closeness reveals dlsagreements that heat up to conflicts.

- coupte(r)is enl-lghtened about the uee of confllct. As the
pinch i-s feLt ft l-s shared honestly (ustng actÍve l-tstenlng
and I messages) and resolved.

- result - hrarm feel_lngs of truet and movl_ng closer
- repeated - for serles of pinchee; each conflfct faced

and dealt wfËh a6 1t arises
- resulÈ - fn time, disagreements and conflfcta not seen

as threats, but, as opportunltles to be resolved togeÈher
for greaÈer Ínt.lmacy

- couple i2)not enllghtened. As pJ-nch is felt, couple fs unable
to deal Ì^71th ft (wonrt discuss lt, or gets negatlve reacËlon).
Avoldance becomes habit.

(see diagran 2)

- result - each plnch drlves couple further and further
apart. In tfme, they reach a safe dlstance where plnches
wontt bother them. But, the cost is intinacy; at best
they l1ve together 1n mutual t.olerance.

- An enllghtened couple can turn a plnch into a gror"rÈh polnt.
ïn reallty each pinch ie a "choice pointrr - for or agalnst
an intlmate lovlng relatlonshíp.



IV.

- couple it""tt become couple 1i-,)and begin the process at any tlme.

Conclusion

Havlng seen that confl-tct Ís an inevl-Èable and ineseapable part
of the marrlage reJ_atlonship, two questions remain:

1. llow to deal r^rith anger?

2. How to settle disagreements?

ExercisesV.

Goals:

I. To ldentlfy issues to be negotiated between you and
your partner

II . To lncrease arrrareness of your pattern of anger

Process:

Each Índivfdual use Èhe next 15 minutes to think about and vrite
answers to the foJ_lowLng questione J.n your notebook.

Q L. List all the issues you know of that are now under
negotiation between you and your parËner, or that
ought to be.

Q 2. Recall three to fLve recent situations in which you
experlenced anger. Include lf poeelble some ln whlch
Èhe anger was dÍrected againsÈ your marrfage parÈner.
I{haÈ fs your characterfstfc anger pattern? l{hat stages
do you normall-y go through, from frrst aúrareness of your
anger untll ft fs finaLly cleared up?

Thls is a personal, fndl-vfdual exercise and answers are not to
be shared at thl-s Ëlme.

IBB

*a'dapted from Davld and vera Mace Hor^r To Have A Happv Marrlaqe
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I. Introduction

- Husband and wÍfe hrant to be close, loving and intímate; buÈ
sharfng theír l-l-ves activates dlsagreement that leads t.o
conflict - musÈ be resolvecl.

- Anger blocks us from worklng through our confllcts. Confltct
fs like a tícking bomb waítfng to explode unless ít can be
dl-srnantled ; anger ls the hlgh explosive. How can lre defuse
the bonb?

Iï. Anger

- Anger ls a powerful feell_ng that Èakes hold of us under
certal_n circumstances (e.g. hurt or frustrated)

- People dtffer greatly in amount of frustration they can
tolerate, but all of us have a fl-ashpol_nt at whích we
experlence a aurge of anger.

- Marriage is a close relatíonshtp with hlgh expectations and,
therefore, frusLratfonsi 60r anger often occurs.

- Anger is a normal emotion that has its purpose (e.g. inmediate
surge of extra energy to deal- wft.h emergency); no need to be
ashamed or guJ-lty about anger - it is a drivJ.ng force.

Ilow To Deal With Anser*

LECTURETTE
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anger r^re have povJer to control 1t.

III. Dealing I^Il-th Anger

- Anger
(not
we do

develops spontaneousl-y ae a responee to a stfmulatfon
responefble for that); but, we are regpo-nsl_ble for what
about our anger. By the tfme we become atrare of our

- How le anger ueually dealt with?

1. venting - hurts other (1.e. epouse))
)

2. suppresslng - hurts sel,f )

- Three-step system: conËract

1. agree to acknowledge anger to each other as soon a6 you
beeome ar¿ããallÌl (e.g. "Irq begínnfng to feel angry.")
- a1lor¿s lt no Ëfme to butld up
- accepts wlthout questlon your right to be angry wÍ-th

nriËh eaeh

nefther is best
solutlon

other to:



each other
- acknowledglng 1s noË venÈl-ng; slurply communicating to

partner state of your emotlons

2. agree to renounce Èhe rlght to vent anger on each other
(e.g. "Itm feellng angry, but T promise not Èo attack you.")

- anger vented is too danaging ín a love relaüÍonship
- noE attacklng means spouse need not go on defensive

that Leads to retaliatory anger and l1kely a fighÈ

3. agree to aslc for otherts help ln dealing wlth the anger
that has developed

- may be odd, but it worksl (e.g. lf your spouse ls
angry with you, but appeals to you to help clear it
upr 1s 1t ln your ínteresE to respond?)

- rather than one agaínst one, itrs a coalition to deal
with the anger

- Contract should connrlt partners to work on each anger situatlon
that develops until ft is cleared up. Sometl-mes, lt nay be too
hot to handle at once, but 1-trs important to geË to ít wlth the
l-east possible de1-ay.

Conclusionrv.

L92

- Deallng wlth anger sftuatlons usually reveal_s Èhat:

a. fn some situatl-ons, anger was unjusttfted (rnay be a
mfsunderstandlng of others motives or actlone)

b. in some eituatlons, anger was JusËified (e.g. provoked
partner pushed by the other beyond the lfinits of hls/her
tolerance)

Note - 1n elther case, an apology l-s appropriaËe on one
side or the other

- I canrt be lovlng when ltn angry; and I canrt be angry when
Irm l-ovÍng - the È¡+o axclude each other. BuË, ftts lmportant
to deal wl-th anger sÍËuatlons. When anger le brought under
control ln marrl-age (by accepting and resoLvfng ft, together -
noÈ by euppressing 1t) then the way lies clear and open to
continulng growth l-n l-ove and fntimacy.

ExerclseV.

Recall your reflections about your characterlstlc anger pattern.

Q 3. How do you personally react to thÍs technlque for
dealing wlth anger 1n your relaÈl-onship?



Q 4. How do you feel- your partner reacts to thís technique?
Does this create dÍfficultles for you?

Each lndivldual use the next. 10 minuEes to vrrite ansr"rersto the above questlons in your notebook.

Agaln, this Ís a personal_, fndívidual exerclse and
ans$/ers are not to be shared at thls time.
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*Adapted from Davld and Vera Mace How To Have A Happy Marriaee



I. Introduction

- Recall that: a) conflfct fs disagreement heated up

b) disagreement arlses out. of differences
accentuated by living cl-ose together

'*IIow To Settle Dísagreementsrt*

Thus, reconclling differences is the main task in buíLdíng
nrarriage.

- Recall that most couples faced r,riÈh conflict get angry wíth
each other and find themselves unable to negotiaÈe. They,
therefore, may avoid confllct.

- Recall that anger blocks the $/ay to negotiatíon - you cantt
negotiate when youtre angry (how can you? when you cantt
see the íssues stralghtr you canfÈ accept otherts polnÈ
of vlew; and you canfÈ malce concessfons). Therefore, dealing
wfth anger (i.e. defuslng the bonb) ls of central importance.
Once anger is out of the way, the process of negoÈ1at1on can
proceed.

II. Settlíng Dísagreements By Negotlatlon

LECTURETTE

r94

- At the heart
Husband want6

They want to be together¡ but flnd thenselves apart.

of every conflict, there 1s difference.

Four ways of dealfng with thl,e sl.tuatÍon - task of
negotfatlon ls to find beet alternatfve l-n gfven sltuatlon.

one thing; wffe r.¡ante another.
dLfference

H ------- ------- !I

1. C.apiËulatlon

- Husband goes all the way over Ëo wifers slde; or
wife goes all the rray over to husbandrs slde.
(1.e. one partner rrgfves 1n" to the other)

Condltfons: (1) not a forced surrender through
coercion, but a free glft of love
from one t,o oÈher J.n a given s1Èuatíon

//



2. Cgnpromise

(2) must be a t¡vo ríay street wíth
boËh partners taking tlrrns
trading favours on different
occaslons.

- Husband and wife meet 1n the mlddle (or somewhere
along the i-fne) through concessÍons belng made on
both sides (1.e. "horse tradíngrr)

- definitíon: "somethfng mldway between different
thíngs, or combíning certaín of their qualltles"

Coexlstence

H

3.

- Husband and wffe make sincere effort to compromlse
or capltulate but flnd neither possÍble in Ëhis
partlcular sJ-tuat.ion; therefore, agree to accept
current, difference - requfres tolerance.

- Thls is the hardesË solutÍon to lfve with but
remember:

(1) partners fn marriage are two distinct Ln-
dividuals in thelr own rlght who should
respect and affirn each otherrs personhood.

(2) acceptance oî a dlfference that cannot at
the moment be reconciled 1e much better than
false agreement or coerced capftulation.

4. CreativLÈy
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- Eusband and wffe use thelr creative abll-itfee to
dfecover a sol-ution that ls apart from Ëhe present
dlsagreement but whlch encompasoes 1t, or nullf,ffes
fr.

ConclusionIIÏ.

rl-îJø

- Negotlatlon means the wlLlfngness to undergtand and the
wfllfngness to change. In sett,ling dffferences by sharÍng
what ís 1n our minds we dlsclose our fnner selves more and
more clearly to each other. By urakfng concessions and
adJustlng ourselves to new pat.terns of behavlour Èhat
enable our relationship to run smoothly, we expl-ore and



develop our pofentíals and 1earn to be flexible
v/e meet lifers ever-changlng demands.

- Durfng experiences of successful negotlatíon, a
grows contínua1ly. This is the creative use of

Exerc 1seIV.

A. Each individual use Èhe next 10 ml-nutes to write anssrers
to the foLlowing cluestlons 1n your notebooks:

Q 5. How do you personaLly react to the negotfation
process in marríage? Do you have any dlfficulties
with 1t?

Q 6. How do you fee1, your partner reacts to the process
of negotíation? Does this create any diffículÈles
for you?

B. The facíliÈator lnvltes couples to go off together to a
quiet locatíon to do the followfng:

1. Dialogue your thoughËs and feel-fngs about questfons
2, 3, 4, 5 & 6 . Use cournunication sk-Llls (actlve
llstening, t'I messagesr" checklng-out) to ensure
you understand each ot,her.

2. Reach an agreement on how you aa a couple want to
deal- with anger and settl-e dlsagreements ln your
rel-aËlonship from nohT on.

3. Put your agreement 1n r.rritlngl Make tt a contract
between you that you can refer back to from tlme
Ëo tl-me. e.g. "I , Richard, and I, Jackie, agree
to make every effort to resolve our dlsagreemenËs
as they arise by:

AS
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marríage
confllct.

a. Handlfng Anger (1.e. reportÍng 1t, not attackfng
you, aekfng you to help me remove the, cause)

b. Negotiatl-ng Settlement (t.e. eomprornfee,
capltulatlon, acceptlng coexlstence or ereatlvity)

Thls can become a nehr clause ln your marríage agreemenË.

Each partner pfck one relattvel-y unthreatenlng lssue
from questlon I and resolve 1t a6 a couple using your
contract as the basl-s for resolutlon.

All- neet baek here 1n 30 mfnutes.

Facilltator dlstributes Handout on Creative ConfLfct
ResoluË1on.

4,

5.

6.

*Adapted from Davld and Vera Mace Hor.r To Have A Happy Marriage



Marriage counselors Davfd and Vera Mace have developed a meÈhod

to help couples deaL constructfvely wtth anger. hrhlle anger 1s a normal

Dealt4g l^Iith Anger And SeËtllng Dísagreements

CREATIVE CONFTICT RESOLUTION

feellng, how couples handl-e angry feelings is Èhe bíggest challenge to

narrÍed intÍuacy. Sinply ventlng anger toward another person ur,akes them

feel attacked, so they respond defensively by fighting back. Thus, an

argumenÈ develops ínstead of understandlng and love. On the other hand,

1f anger ls bottled up the causes of the angry feelings can never be

dlscussed and resolved, rnstead of bottll"ng up anger or venting it
against your spouse, the Maces suggest this three step method for

dealing with anger:

HANDOUT
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say: ttSu6an, you mnke me angrylt' This will make your
partner feel bl-aned and put Ëhen on Ëhe defensÍve.

2. work out a mutual agreement that anger ¡rtl-L be report.ed
*Bg-Lþ!gl¿ but that you. proml"ee +ot to attack each orher.
"Jim, Ifm feelfng angry but f -pi
If you can avold attacking, Èhen neither partner has to
feel defensive and a dLscussÍon can foLlow.

3. 4sk vour p_arqner Èo hel-p you remove Èhe -cause of the anger.
Anger comes from the rel-atfonshfp between ttrã pãitners and
both muet work as a team to resol_ve ft. It fs never Just
one personrs'rprobleñT

rf these 6tepg are followed, couples often discover etther (a)

there has been an l-nnocent mfsunderstanding or (b) a real 'rconflict.rt

exÍsts r^rhich must be reeolved by negoÈl-ation. I{hen angry feelfngs are

taken out of the confl-1cÊ, negotiation 1s easier. Every couple has

four choices in negotl-ation:

1. Tell
the anger.

rJner that you feel angery r¡lthout, ventl_n
âBr I'n beglnnfng to feel angryrtr Donrt



1. capitulation. One partner trglves ln" on hís position ín
the confllct. This must be a free gfft of love, not a
forced surrender. rt ¡aust arsã-Ëã-Iî'o vrav srreet with
both partners tradlng favours l-n thrs-ã!Ë different-
occasions.

2. compromise. Reaching an agreement by bargalning. Bach
person gÍves in a llttle so that a livable compromise can
be reached.

3. co-exístence. Agreelng to remain in dfsagreement about thecoãffit. Thls requires tor-erance of orr"l" partner and
accepËance of hls differences. rt ls usually best to workfor compromises or the "trade-offs" of capitulaËion.

creatívity. Partners use their creative abilities to
dLscover a solutlon Ëhat fs apart from the present dis-
agreeuent buÈ which encompasses it, or nulLtfies ft.

4.

198



Goals

COI"Í}TUNICATIONS IN CONFLICT SITUA]'TONS*

I.

TI.

To experience the effect of differenÈ rvays of
interactlng in confi-Íct sl-tuatlons

To promote awareness of how different ways of
lnteracting can malntain or dlfuse arguments
and influerice congruency fn messages.

Group Slze

Unl-lmited.

Tlne Required

Approximately twenty minutes.

Physícal Settins

Room large enough for couplea to find a comfortabl-e position

slttfng back to back, then face to face.

Process

199

I. The facill-tator brlefl_y dlscusses the goal_s of the
actlvl-ty.

II. The facflltator instructs the partfcipants as fol-l_ows:

1. slt back to back. Close your eyes, Imaglne
you and your Bpouae are havLng a dfsagreement,
an argu:nent (å rnfn) . ImagÍne that you are
trylng to 6ett1e your dlsagreement, and you
are argul-ng. Concentrate on how ft feels to
con¡munlcate ln this manner (1 min).

2. Now, turn around face to face about six feet
aparË and avoid eye contact. Agaln, Ímagfne
you are arguf.ng about a disagreement and con-
centrate on how lt feel-s to co$nunicaËe fn
thfs manner - i.e. faclng each other but avofding
eye contact (1 ntn).

3 . Now nove close together f acing each other. T'trf s
tlme maintaln eye contact and hold hands! Again,
lnagíne you are tryfng to settle a disagreement.
Concentrate on how ft feels to comnunicate ln



Dlscussion

I. IIow dtd you feel trying to resolve the dlsagreement
ln each of the above steps?

II. How did you feel towards your spouse?

Ehis manner (1 urín) .

III. Hor¡ does each of these ways of communicatlng
represent sLtuatlons one rnight fínd back home?

IV. Has this acÈivity helped to promote arùareness of
how differenÈ ways of interactlng can affect
arguments?

200

*Adapted frour Vfrginia Satir ConJolnt Fanlly Therapy
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Overall Goals

I"IARRIAGE GROI,,,ITI{ GB.OUP

I.

II.

To promote an a\¡¡areness of the role of sex as a
faceË of intlmacy in marríage relationshlps.

To promote cornmunícatíon between husbandsand wives
about the sexual- aspecË of their relationship,
partícularly the ways in whfch apouses demonstrate
carlng for each oËher.

To provide an opportuníty for husbands and wives
to dialogue about the sexual aspect of thelr
marrÍage relatlonship and encourage planning for
lmproved romantic condf-tions.

Slxth Meeting

III.

Agenda

7 230

202

- Beginnings
- transitlon and mood (actlvity 1f required)
- revlew theme and last meetfng (rneanlng of

conflict, deallng wfth anger, settLing
d1 sagreements)

- revfew feedback and homer¿ork
- dl-scuss goals for thfe meetlng

Lecturett,e t'sexuality and Corrmunicatfonrt
p1-us discussion

FILM ttsexualfty and ComrunfcatLonrr

SEXIIALITY AND COMMUNICÀTION AcËlvlty

Closure
- sumnarize evening
- homework
- comíng up

7245 -

8:05

9 :10

9:50



I,/e have talked a lot about the importance of communication

in marriage; and, we have worked at developing some skills to

improve our ability to communicate.

Sex is an imporLant aspect of

biggest factor that brings a man and

instance is sexual attr:actÍon. It is

and women to have a keen interest Ín

"Sexuality And Communication"

LI]CTURETTE

rn f act, someone once remarked that there are t.r¡ro kinds of peoole;

those \,rho are interested in sex, and liarsl Marriage of fers the

ideal relationship in which sex can be enjoved with depth, íntensíty,

and continuity over the years.

But it is difficult to develop wholesome aÈtitudes toward sex

in our society in this day and age.

2.Oi

marriage. In most cases the

a r^/oman together in the f irst

utterly normal for both men

sex and in sexual pleasure.

exploiting culture. Have you noticed how sex Ís exploíted in our

culture? can you offer any examples? (10 minutes) (e.g. movies,

TY , magazines , novels, advertisíng, clothing styles, etc . ) .

Not only do we live in a sex-exploittng culture, but our

culture tends to foster a number of sexual myths or false notions

Ehat cannot help but lnfluence our sexual relaEionship in marriage.

I^Ihich of these noti-ons are you aware of? Letrs brainstorm for a few

minutes to identify as many r¡re \¡re can (10 min). Egs: performance,

frequency, t'natural" ability to be lovers, multiple orqasm, simul-

taneous orgasmr 'rnaturalil decline in romance after children arrive,
alcohol as stimulant, etc. ) .

For one thing, we live in a sex-



I suggest that, as marrfecl couples, Êhe most important

consideration for us ín terms of sex ts the role of sex fn the

rnarriage relatlonship. sex ín marrlage is more than an opportunÍty

for sexual release; it is more than an opport.unity to fill a normal

human need; 1t 1s nore than the means of procreation. sex in
marrfage is the most intimate facet of an intimate relationshlp
and 1s, therefore, bot.h the expressfon of and Èhe foundatlon for
lntiraacy 1n marriage. rts most Ímportant role in marrlage, therefore,
1s its fnÈerrelatíonshlp funcÈion. ïÈ ts the best example of how

two people can really relate together. rt is a syrnbol_ic act that

captures Ëhe very essence of the relationship. sex can range all
the way from beautiful, Joyful and creatlve to ugly, d.emeaning ancl

destructlve. rt can be something that helps to build or cemenÈ a

relatl-onshÍp, or lt can become the duraping ground for problerns that

have arlsen elsen¡here fn the couplest llves.

rn thls 6ense, the most important elenents of sexuar ex-

pressíon 1n an intímate reLatÍonshfp are: Èenderness and affection;
understanding and conslderat.fon; sensl-tÍvfty to and respect for each

oÈherer moode and feel-J.ngs. rn other words, carÍng for the oËher.

Ifhen these elementa are present, sex can flourish as a beautfful,

Joyful-, creative expressLon of love fn a close relatfonship.

Remember too, that every individual is unlque:"rrd 
".rr.ty 

relaËlonship

fs uníque. No one can say what ts right oï wrong for your reLation-

ship 1n terms of sexual expressfon. Any nethod or technfque can be

right or wrong, for your relationshlp dependlng on v¡hat f_t means for
each of you. trlhat Lurns one personts crank nlght turn another person,s

stonachi Again, sex 1n marríage fs not a matter of achievement or
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peffornance, but, an expression of and a foundaË1on for fntimacy 1n

marriage.

Obvlously, each couplets sexual relationshtp ts unlque and

ls private to them. It follows that the will and ability to

cornmunicate as husband and r^rÍfe are vftally fnportant for enrlching

our sexual rel-ationshLp, Just as they are for enrlchlng our total

'nerriage relationshlp.

I have a filn entitled "Sexuality and Corununlcation" that 1

have found to be very helpful. It shows a husband and wífe team

(both MDs) who use lecture and role play to present female an<l male

sexual responses tn the cont.ext of the toEal marriage relationshlp.

They use the presence of a particular sexual probl-em as Èhe point of

departure for discussÍng sexualiÈy in the marrlage relatfonship.

Donrt pay too much attentlon to the parÈicular problem, but try to

galn a better understandtng of biologlcal sexual response' the

relatlonship aspect. of sex ln marriage, and the lmportance of

communicaÈion. By the way, the flrst Ë1me I saw this filn I felt

somewhat uncomforÈable about the frankness of the Presentatlon -

donrt be surprised 1f you ff,nd yourself feelÍng somewhat uncomfortable

too.
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Fll-n - (2 reel-s @ 30 m1n each - 60 roln total)

Between Reels

DietrÍbute a 3r'

anonymouslY as follows :

a. on one side,
ln one word;

b. on the oËher

X 5tt card for each partíciPant to conplete

prlnt your preÊent, primaryr gut feellng

slde, h7'rlte one thlng you learned from



hrafching thaÈ reel .

(note: This may be repeated at the end of Ëhe
second reel)

Dfscussion

a. the leader reads the I'feeling" and comnents on the
spectrum of feelings expressed;

b. the l-eader reacls "whaÈ I learned" for reinforcement
and posslble dlscussionl

c. uraybe youtre feellng a l1tt1e uptight or lost for
words right non - thatrs flne; feel free not to say
anything. Would anyone like to share any reactions
they have? I{as it helpful? How? (e.g. understandlng
blologícal sexual response; relationshl-p aspect;
communLcatlons; feelfngs; roles; pleasuríng).

2n6



Myth: Slmultaneous orgasms are more satísfactory than those experlenced
separately and are, moreover, neeessary for sexual conpatibiltty
in marrlage.

l"fyth: The best health J-s enJoyed by those who abstain from sex.

llyth: It is dangerous to have sexual intercourse durlng menstruatíon.

l"fyth: Athletlc performanee 1s diminfshed by sexual 1nÈercourse the
nlght before.

l"lyth: Diminlshing function of the sex glands signals the end of the
sex life of both men and \.romen.

l'tyth: The older man has no advantages over a younger one insof ar as
sexual actfvlty fs concerned.

MyÈh: Sexual intercourse shoulcl be avolded durfng pregnancy.

MyÈh: Ttrere is a difference between vaglnal and clLtoral orgasms.

l"fyth: A 1-arge penis 1s lmportant. to a womants sexual gratifl-catlon,
and the man wlth a large penis is more eexually potent than
the man wfth a small penís.

Myth: CerÈaln substancea are valuable as aphrodlslacs.

Myth: AJ-cohol is a sexual- stl-nulant.

Myth: Sex degire and abllfty decreaee rnarkedly aft,er Ëhe age of
/r0 to 50.

SEXUAL T'{YTHS AND FALLACTES

by J.L. McCary
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Þfyth: The psychologlcal need for sexual expreeslon fs of less
lmportance In Ëhe Later yeare of lffe than durlng the earlfer
yeår6.

Myth: Masturbatlon 1s known to cause lunacy, acne, and a constellation
of other physical and peyehologfcal probleme.

l"fyth: The average physlclan ís r.rell-trafned and emotlonally equlpped
to deal with hfs patientsf sexuaL problens.

Þfyth: Unusual or excessLve sexual practices can lead to mental breakdowns.

Myth: Once a man or qrorrËln 1s srerllLzed, sex drlve dlmlnishes.

l,fyth: Menopause or hysterecÈomy termlnates a rromanrs sex 1tfe.



Myth: Removal of the prostate sÍgnals the end of a mants sexual
actlvlt.y and enjoyment of sex.
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Goals

I. To províde an opportunity f or husbands and r"rl-ves to
dialogue about the sexual aspect of thefr narriage
relatl-onship.

II. To focus the attention of spouses on fmproving thefr
demonstrations of caring (1.e. tenderness, affection,
understandfng, consfderatíon, sensitivíty and respect)
for each oËher.

III. To encourage coupl_es to plan for improvement of
romanÈic conditlons in their relationshlp.

Group Size

Unlinl-ted.

SEXUALITY AND COMMUNICATTON

Tlme Required

Approxfmately forty mLnutes.'

l4aterlal-s
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I. For each particfpanË:

1. notebook

2. pen or pencil

Physlcal- Setting

Faclllties for each couple to dialogue alone together wfthout

being overheard by other iouples (separate rooms preferred).

Process

I. The facflltator briefly dlscusses the goaLs of the
actlvlÊy.

II. The facilftator Lnvltes participants to take 10 - 15
minuÈes to write ansüters Èo the followlng questlons
Ln their noÈebook:



1. hhat I appreciate 1n our sexual relatlonship
and in the way my spouse demonstrates carÍng
for me (e.g. tenderness, affection, under-
standing, consÍderaÈion, sensítlvity, respect.).

trtlhat I can do to ímprove our sexual rel-atlonship
and to demonstrate better my carlng for my spouse.

3. I{hat I f eel ury spouse can do to improve our sexual
relatlonship and to demonstrate his/her caring
for me.

4. WhaÈ we as a coupl-e can do to lmprove or to provide
for more romantic conditions in our re1-ationshlp
(e.g. more prfvacy, more time, weehend at{ay, etc.).

rrï. The facÍlltator invites couples to go off together to
separate locaËíons to dfalogue their ans!/ers to these
questions and the sexual aspect of thel-r marriage
relationship. Couples are instructed to ïeturn fn
thlrty mfnutes.

rv. trrïhen a1l- Èhe particípants have returnecl the facilítator
surnnarizes the eveníng with Ehe following remarks:

"The chalLenge and opportunity of the sexual facet
of lntimacy 1s that it can stay robust and grow more
saÈísfylng through the years . .. There l-s a form of
romance approprl_ate Ëo and available fn each age and
stage of the marital cycle.r'

"Sexual tntinacy can be both the epf_ce whlch keeps
the narrlage Joyful and the cement which can hold
together the other facets of fntfmacy. As satlsfying
sex enhances other aspects of the rel_atl_onshfp lt ts
Itself enhanced. Sex Ln marrfage ls not a aâtter of
achievement or performance, buÈ an expression of and a
foundatl-on for intimacy J-n marriage By Jolnlng
parÈe of their bodl-es, a husband and wlfe contlnue
their fanlly herftage, affirm thefr own fndl-vidual
and marltal J-denttty, and perpetuate the etream of
lffe. In Èhls deep sharing, they may experience a
klnd of lntl-macy which 1s closer than sex - a touchlng
of souls. tt

t
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V. I^Iith reference to homework for the week, the facill-tator
fntroduces "glftlng" as follows:

"One of the most
glft of yourself.
freely given that
meanfngful Èo and
you to know that

generous acts of love Ls to give a
A gtft of yourself ls a behavlour

you believe r¿Lll be partlcul-arly
appreciated by your spouse. For

your glft Ls meanlngful and appreciated



may requfre that you rfcheck-it-outil with vour
spouse. This 1mpI-1es givlng your spouse the
opÈ1on of acceptlng or rejecting what you offer -
and thatrs fine. (Maybe a husbandts offer of
season I s tlckets Èo the football games 1s not
partlcularly neaningful- to or appreciaËed by
hls wífe). Of course, acceptance of an offered
gift lmplles a will to reciprocate. ìleanlngful
gífts of behavfour w111 be dlfferent for every
couple sÍnce every couple and every indívídual
ls unlque. Examples might be: golng to that
play or hockey garne; having that couple over;
cleanlng out that part of the basement; buying
flowers or perfume; preparing a "dínner-in" for
tr.ro \,/1th candLe-light and wine; eLc."

Slnce vre are on a romantlc theme rf-ght now, take
a few minutes Ëo think of something romantlc that
you can do fn the nexË week as a gíft of yoursel-f
to your spouae (2 min). Decide to do lt - nake
this your homework for the weèk.

2rl.



FEEDBACK

Pluses ( r )

SIXTH MEETING

2L2

Mínuses (-)

COI"ÍMENTS



0vera11 Goals

I. To lncrease ar{rareness of our abilíty to choose
to be free within ourseLves.

II . To increase a!/areness of our personal_ values
and promote a spirlt of understancling and
flexibillty w1Èh regard to differíng values.

III. To increase avrareness of change and direction
1n our llves and t.o develop goals for clearer
dlrecÈ1on and continued growth.

IV. To close the marriage gro\,rth group.

Agenda

7 :30 - t-'::iT:itïee¿rack 
and homework

. dl-scuss goals for thls meeting

' 7 240 - E)GERIENCING INNER LIBERATION Acttvfty (begln
with a fer,¡ mfnutes of relaxatlon exerclses)

B:00 - EVAIUATING OUR WORKING VALUES Activlry

8:30 - TIME TRIP AND GOALS Actfvity

9:30 - CLOSURE

}ÍARRTAGE GROI^ITIT GROI]P

Seventh I'leeting
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Goals

''E)GERIENCI¡IG IhìNER LTBERATI0NI' *

I.

II.

Group Size

Unlimíted.

Tlme Required

Approxlrnately

Physical Settlng

To

To
Ëo

experlence a feel-ing of inner llberaElon.

promote awareness of our abtlfty to choose
be free wlthin ourselves.

Room large enough for group fn whích l-ndlvfduals are free to

seek a comfortable posftlon (posstbly lytng down).

Process

274

t$renty minutes.

I. The facflfÈator brlefly dÍscusses the goals of the
actlvity and lntroduces the experience as follows:
I'DevelopÍng a mutually llberatfng marrlage depends,
in part, on the degree to rrhlch we are free spirlËs.
We proJect our feellngs of trappedness or freedom
onto our fntf-mate relatl-onships. Thls guJ-ded
medltation focuses on fnner lfberation, and on our
po\¡rer to choose Èo be free withLn ourselve8. rl

The facilÍtator lnvites the participants to experfence
a feeling of fnner liberatfon Èhrough the fol-lowing
sequence of steps (about 1 mfnute for each):

1. Get coufortabl-e, close your eye6; concentrate
on your Lnner experience - donrt try to
anaLyze Ít or even think about it, Just be
avrare of ft (1 mfn) .

2. Plcture yourself ínside a closed box (1 min).

3. Push on the sides to experlence being boxed
1n (1 nin).

II.



4. If you find a way, get out no\^r (1/2 mfn).

5. If youfre stlll 1n Èhe box, ínvlte whomever
you need Èo help you out now (L/2 rnin).

6. See yourself 1n a beautlful spring meadow,
enJoying its freedom and openness. Let
yourself go (1 urin) I

7. Be aware of dffferences between your feelings
1n the box and your feellngs ln Èhe meadow. (1 nrin)

8. If yourre alone, i.nvite someone to enjoy
the meadow with you (1 min).

9. What 1n your actual- l1fe is represented by
the partfcular box ancl meadoû/ which you
created (1, rnln) ?

Return in your thoughts to where r¡re are
present.ly meeting. Take the next five minutes
to share whatever you experíenced wlth your
spouse. Remember, there are no right or \,rrong
anst/era attached to thís. Idhat you each
experlenced was uniquely you (5 rnln).

10.

Discussion

2t5

I. The facilftator nay begin dlscussfon by sayfng:t'I fínd I spend too much time ln my box and not
enough ln the fnner freedorn of uy meadow. But
thís 1s my cholce and I have the por4rer to change
tt. How about you?t'

II. Participants may wlsh to share experíences wfth
the group.

III. D1d this he1-p you experience a feeling of Lnner
lfberatlon?

*From lloward Clfnebell, Jr.
MarrLage Enrichnent.

Growth Counselfng For



Goals

I. To promoEe an av/areness of values.

II. To clarify personal values in some crucial
areas of raarriage.

rrr. To recognize that there are dlfferences betr¡een
personal values and those of our spouse.

W. To promote a splrit of understandíng and
flexibÍlfty wíth regard to differtng values.

Group Size

Unllnited.

''EVALUATING oUR I^IORKING VALUES''}I

Tiure Required

Approxftnately thirÈy minutes.

Material-s

2L6

I. For each partfclpant:

Phvsical- Sefttng

Room large enough for group ln q¡hich lndivlduals are free

to seek a comfortable posit,Lon.

Proceee

1-. noÈebook or pfece of paper

2. pen or pencil

I. The facllf-tator brtefly dÍscusses the goals of
the activfty and lntroduces the experfence as
follows:

t'Value confll-cÈs often go unrecognized and
create bl-ocked gro!¡th and pain 1n many rnarrl-ages !
Understanding each other I s values, caring deepl_y
about some of the same thlngs and respectfng the



spouse I s right to dlffer on other things -all help keep a marriage growing."

rr. The facilitator invrtes participants to evaluate
theír money prioritfes as follows:

1. C1ose your eyes. Imagine that you have
receíved a v¡indfal1 of $25,000, the only
condition being that you must spend ít
withfn two weeks G/2 min).

2. Decide how you'Il spend it (L L/2 rrtn).

3. Open your eyes and each person Jot down
your 1fsÊ of expendítures wfthout comparlng
notes (3 urin) .

4. Now, compare your list with that of your
spouse, díscussing your assumpËfons abouË
whatts inportant - the values whích guided
your decisions (10 min).

rrr. The facilftator lnvltes partl-cipanËs to evaluate their
t.lne priorlt,ies as fol_lows:

1. Get comfortable, close your eyes and relax (l_ nfn).

2. Imagfne youtve Just been told that you have a
lirnited amount of tûne fn your marrLage before
one of you dÍes. Hor¡ do you feel about this?
(2 uin).
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3. I^IhaÈ changes w111 you make in your present
schedule and llfe-style ln order Êo use t,he
remainfng tÍme for Ëhe nost fmportant thJ.ngs (2 rnin) ?

Open your eyee and share your experÍence wJ.th your
partner (l-0 nin).

(Note: The facilltator needs Ëo be sensltLve to
feelJ.ngs during thl-s experfence. He should suggeet
that 1f anyone experÍenced depressing or anxlous
feeling, these can be constructive paln - the paf.n
of facing onets flnítude. Sacfng the fact that al_l
of us do have a lirnfted amount of tl-me can make our
llves õ-gether more precfous. ThÍs exerclse has
helped some couples decLde to spend more time
together and less on the tread¡n1l1-) .

4.

Discussion

I. Participants nåy wlsh to share experlences wlth the
grouP.



III. Has this
spouses I

trIere you
you?

Variations

II. Has rhls hel-ped to promote ari artareness of
values and to clarify some of your personal
values? How?

ï. ELËher of the above exercises may be dropped(i.e. "money priorities" or "time priortÈies").

II. Addftfonal exercises may be incl_uded for other
areas (e.g. ttparentingrtr ttin-lawstrr trdlvislon
of work" etc.).

rïr. To facil-itate recognizÍng and focusíng on vaLues
of greatest lmportance to each parÈfcípant, the
following variation may be used in lleu of steps
II and III under Process:

helped you become more av/are of your
values in relatíon to your om?
surprf-sed? hrhat does t.hfs mean for
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I. Close your eyes. Project yourseLf l-nto
the future - any tÍme ínto the fuÈure -
and J-nagJ.ne you can have anything you
want, tangfble, or fntangfble. Fant.asize
whatever you want - tbere are no ltrnlts
List your hrants ln your notebook (3 nin). {'

Close your eyes agafn. Now, lmagine you2.
have just returned from a vfsit to the doctor
and Èhat you have an Íncurable dfsease. The
doctor estl-matee you have 3 to 5 years Ëo lfve.
I¡rhat are your wants now? Lfst them (2 rnin) .

3. Close your eyes agaln. Fiaally, furagl_ne agai_n
Èhat. you have Just reÈurned from the docÈor and
that you have no l-onger than 6 months to lÍve.
Now, what are your wants? Lfst then (2 mln).

(Note: The facflitator should suggest Èhat lf
anyone experlenced depreesíng or anxious feeLings,
these can be constructive paln - the pain of
facing onets finftude. Faclng the fact that all
of ue do have a llmlted amount of time - and
only Goi- knows how much - can ¡nake our lives
Ëogether more precLous. Thfs exerclse has helped
some couples decide Êo spend more Èime together
and Less on the treadurf 1_1_) .

4. Share your experÍence with your partner - take
10 mlnutes.

*From Howard Cl1nebell, Jr.
l,fa rr-l--agq iÊr |e hÍelt

GrowÈh Counsel-ing For



Goals

I. To promote a$/areness of how ehanglng tirne
changes our life situatlon

II. To promote avrareness of the present dírectlon
of our lifers journey

III. To develop goals rhat wil_l- assfst in glving
our journey some conscl-ous dírectlon

IV. To develop a plan for J-mplementing some of
the goals

Group Slze

Unlirnited.

''TIME TRIP AND G0AIS''

T1¡re RequÍred

Approxfnately one hour

M¿terl-als
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I. For each partlcipant

1. notebook or three pleces of paper

2. pen or pencll

Physlcal Setting

Room large enough for the group and facflftles for each

eouple to dfaLogue alone together ¡^rithout befng overheard by other

coupLes (separaÈe rooms preferred).

Procese

I. The facflft,ator brlefly dLscusses the goal-s of
the actlvJ-ty

II. The f acíl1taËor l-ntroduces the acÈfvf ty as f ol-lohrs:

"SometÍmes we get so vlrapped up fn the day to
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day business of our l1ves that we overlook
the fact that time marches on and that changing
time ínevlÈably brlngs changes in our llfe
situatlon. Taking Eime to look at how the
changing tlmes will influence our life situatlon
can help us to look a little further dorm the
road of life and to set goals for ourselves that
w111 give our journey a l_ittle more dfrectlon.
This gulded meditation fs lntended to help ln that
process. rf

III. The facilitator invites the particl_pants to take
a time trlp t,hrough the following sequence of steps:

l. Get comfortabl-e, close your eyes and relax
(1/2 rnfn)

2, Reflect on your present lffe sltuatlon

a. Pl-cture yourself. How do you spend your
time? (1/2 urln)

b. Plcture your 6pouse. How does your spouse
spend his/her Èime? (1/2 rnfn)

c. Plcture your marriage. hrhaÈ do you and
your spouse do together? (L/Z nJ-:n)
Separately? (1/2 min)

d. Pfcture your famlly. How old are Èhe
members of your famtly? (1/2 nin)
hlhat does your famf-ly do together? (1/2 mln)
Separately? (1-/2 rnfn)

e. PLcture your financial_ sltuatlon. How much
lncome 1s left over after al_l your expenses
for doing the thfngs you enJoy dofng? (e.e.
entertainment, recreaÈLon, holldays, travel)
(1 nfn)

l

3. Now, Jump ahead ffve years. (FacflltaËor guldes
particlpants Èhrough steps 2a - 2 e as above)
(5 mfn).

4. Now, Jump ahead anoÈher flfteen yeårs - threnty
years from now. (Facflftator guÍdes particlpants
through 6teps 2a - 2e as above) (5 nfn).

5. Now, Jump ahead to where you are standing near
the end of ltfe looking back at you, your rnarrÍage
and your farnil-y.

a, Hor¡ wÍ1l you feel abouÈ your present way of
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lnvesting your minutes, hours and
days? (1 min).

b. IIow wíll you f ee1- about the way you
and your spouse do things togeEher
and separately? (1 mtn).

c. How wfll you feel about the way you
and your fanily do thlngs together
and separately? (1 min).

Renrember, here too, that 1f you
experienced depresslng or anxlous
feelfngs, these can be constructlve
pain - the pain of facing your ffnitude.
Agaln, facfng the fact thaL all of us
do have a lLmited amounL of time can
make our lfves together more precious.

6. Now, return Èo ühe presenË and back to thís
meetl-ng p1"ace. Open your eye6.

IV. It ls fmportanÈ Ëo have an opportunlËy to share your
experíence wfth your spouse and wetll- do that by
having each couple go to a separate locatLon for
dlalogue. But ffrst, uslng your notebook and thls
experience as your guide, take about fifteen minutes
to w'rfte as many ftems as you can thlnk of under each
of the following headlngs:

1. ItI r¿ant f or me . . . tt

2. ItI rvant f or you . . . tt

3. ttl waot for us . . . tt

Huebande can go to separate rooms and wl-ves Etay put
for Èhfs exerclee. After fLfteen mlnutee, wlves w111
Joln thefr husbands (eneure wlves know where thefr
husbands are golng) and ehare your experlence and
your f-ists. T'hen chooae one l-tem from each l1st as
your personal and m,;arrJ.age goale and declde what you
are goÍng to do 1n order to accomplfeh then.

V. The facfl-itator fnstrucÈs all partl-cfpants to meet
back here fn 40 mÍnuËee.

Dlscusslon

I. PartlcípanÈs may wLsh to share their experiencea

II. Has thle helped promote an arrareness of:
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a. our ever changing life sltuation?

b. the present dlrectÍon of our llfers journey?

rrr. Hort' well were you able to develop goals that wrl1assist 1n giving your journey some conscfous direction?
IV. Has this been a useful_ actívity? IIow?
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"cI,osuRE"

Goals

I. To obtafn feecl,back from particÍ_pants on their
reacÈions to the growth group overall.

II. To close the growth group.

Group Sfze

Unllmited.

TÍme Required

Approxlmatel_y thirty mÍnutes (may very with group size).

Materials

I. For each participant:

l. one copy of Growth Group Feedback forur

2. pên or pencil_

Physlcal Settlng

Room large enough for the group.

Process

I. The facilltator brfefly discusses the goals of
the actlvity.

II. The facilitator dfstrlbutes one Growth Group
Feedback fom Ëo each parÈfcipant. partfcipants
complete Ëhe form fndivl_dual_ly and l-eave them in
a p1le for the facilitator (10 min).

III. The facllitat,or announces that the growth group
1s endlng and fnvites participants to partl_cipaËe
fn a cl-osfng activlty as fol-lov¡s:

1. Close your eyes. Inagine thaË you are nor¡/
leaving the group for Èhe last tfme (j_ min).

2. Get lnto your cars and drive away (L/2 uin).



,1 t.

3. Look behind you and see the place you
are leavlng for rhe last ti¡ue (f/2 min).

4. What do you regret noÈ having said or
done before you left (1 nin).

5. Open your eyes and share your experience.
hlhat is left over, or has not been sald
(15 rntn) ?

(Note: It Ís inportant Ëo allow sufficient
time to process this quesÈton.)

IV. The facilitator may Ëake the liberty of havlng Èhe
last words Ëo end the grovrth group (e.g. The
l^leddfng Song) .
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FEEDBACK

Seventh I'feetln$

COMMENTS:

Pluses (f) Minuses (-)
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A COLLECTION OF ACTIVITIES

Lfsted below are several actívítieg that can be used ln human
relatlon and personal growÈh laboratories to heighten ahTareness or
when a change of pace ls deslred.

1. Deep Breathing - Lle on the floor, eyes closed. Breathe as deeply
. aa you can, concentrating on the effects of

l-ncreased oxygen lntake. I'antaefze observlng
your breathfng from the inside.

2. Pressure Polnts - Mentally check over your entlre body and locate
al-l- of the pressure pofnÈs (your bottom, your
shoes, your bra sÈrap, your belt, etc.)

3. Stretching - Extend your left arm as hl-gh above your head as
you can. Then extend your rfght arm. Stancl
as high on your tlptoes âs you can. Then Ëry
to take up as uÌuch space as you can.

4. Feelfng Faces - I,üith eyes closecl , partners stand face-to-face,
exploring each otherre faces very gently wlt.h
Ëheir hands.

5. Tug-of-llar - Partners Ímagine a l1ne betrnreen them on the
floor and have a tug-of-war wlth an ímaglnary
rope. One partner ls to be pulled across the
l1ne.

6. Think-Feel - PartlcipanÈs are inetructed to wrlte on one
slde of a 3tt x 5" card a aenËence begfnning
with the phrase "Now I am thlnkfng . .. " and
on the other slde a sentence startlng with "Now
I am feeJ-J-ng . . . tt Proceas.

7, Content-Proces6 - Break away fron content now and then Ëo focue
on Èhe proceas of the grouP.

8. Givlng Glfts a. ?artnere are to take Ëurne teLlíng each
other al-l the thfngs that each regards as
the maJor aseeÈB' strengËhe and atËractlve
quallties tn the other; or

b. In a small group 1n whlch ParticLpants feel
comfortable wlth each other, each person
takes a turn recelving I'glfterr (pos1È1ve
strokes) from the oËher members.

g. sharfng strengths - Take turns (fn couples or fn small groupe)
sharfng someÈhlng Èhat nade you feeL
especially good about yoursel-f durfng Èhe
past week.



Relaxat lon*

Goals

II.

Group Síze

learn a relaxation technique for the reductlon
anxlety or stress

experlence deep muscle relaxation

Unlfroited

Tíme R-equlred

ApproxfmaÈely tvienty mínutes

Physical- Setting

Room large enough for the group (participants may either

sit or lie down for this actÍvlÈy).

Process

To
of

To

I.
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The facilitator brtefly diecusses the goals of the
actfvity.

The facl-l-itator introduces the actl-vity as followe:
ttThe muecles fn your body cannot be both tense and
rel-axed at the same t.fme. Therefore, your ablllty
to relax through Ëralning can be used to counter
anxfety or 6tress. Throughout these exerciaes,
concentrate on the feelfng 1n the various muscle
systems eo Ëhat you become aurare of how each system
feele when 1t is Ëense. hlhen I tell you to let go,
let go quite slowl-y so that you become conscÍous of
Ëhe muscles aa they lose their't.enslon.

The facilitator fnstruct,e the particípants as follows
(parttcipants may be seated or l-ylng down for these
exercises) :

l-. Cl-oee your eyes and get comf orËable.

2. Breathfng contrlbutes greatly to relaxation. I
am golng to ask you Ëo take a deep breath. llhen
you do, imagÍne your body 1s a bal-loon. I,trÌren

I.

II.

III.
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you breat.he in, Èhe balloon becomes tlght and
tense; when you breathe out, the balloon
becomes loose and lfinp. Now, slowly breathe
in deeply - hold It (2 sec) - and graduaLly
let loose. Now, take several calm, medlum
breaths and not.lce how the muscl_es in your
shoulders, chest, and arns seem to loosen
durl-ng the exhalatÍon half of the breathing
cycle. Use calm, medium breaths for the
rest of these exerclses.

Curl the Ëoes of boËh feet as far under the
sole of your feet as you can, squeezing donm
on your shoes. FeeI the tensÍon in the muscles
of your fooË and the fronËs of your legs as you
do rhls. Hold Èighrly (5 sec). Graduãlly tãt
loose (take about 10 sec) and slov¡ly breathe
out to achi-eve more relaxation. Concentrate
on your feet and legs gettfng looser and looser
(5 sec). Just keep gettJ-ng looser (10 sec).

Now, fan your toes uphrard, as hard as you can
1-n your shoes, so that they press against the
tops of the shoes. Feel the tenslon ln your
feet, and 1-egs and hold ríghtly (5 sec). OK,
gradually leÈ loose (take about 10 sec) and
slowly breathe out Èo achLeve more relaxatfon.
ConcenËrate on your feeE and legs getËing
looser and looser (5 sec). Just keep gettfng
looser (10 sec).

Lift your feet elíghtl_y off the ground and
point your toes forward and down as hard ae
you can. Feel the muscles Èenee fn your J_egs
and your abdomen. Hold for about 5 sec. OK,
relax eIowly breathfng out Èo achfeve more
relaxatÍon (10 sec). ConcentraÈe on your legs
and abdomen getÈing 1-ooser and looeer (l-0 eec) .

Thle exerclse ie to make you ardare of the
musclee 1n your abdonen. Teaee them up ae
though you rárere expecting someone to punch
you fn the bel_Iy. Hold tfghrly (5 sec). OK,
relax gradually, breathf"ng slowly (10 sec).
Concentrate on your abdomen gettfng looser
and looser (5 sec). Just keep getting 1-ooser
(10 sec).

Thls exercfse fs to make you aürare of the
muscles 1n your chest and shoulders. Cross
your arrtra in fronÈ of you and reach around
uTith both hands as though you r¡rere Ërying to
catch your splne beËween your shoulder blades.

5.

6.

7.
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Reach hard and hold rlgtrtly (5 sec).
FeeI the tension in your chest and
shoulders as you do this. OK, relax
leÈtl-ng your arms come back to a com-
fortable posltion. Breathe sl_owly
(10 sec).

8. üIlth rnost. of us, Èension fn the faclal
muscles ls closely assocfated vrlth anxiety.
The next few exercises will concentrate on
the facl-al muscles:

a. Make a tight squlnched-up funny face,
squeezÍng all the muscles of your brow
ËogeËher as tightly as you can. Hold
it (5 sec). OK, slowly relax remembering
t,o breaËhe calmly (1_0 sec).

b. Now, make a Ëfght squlnched-up funny
face again, thJ_s time clenching your
teeth as tlghtly as you can. Concentrate
on the tenslon ln your jaw rnuscles. llold
tt (5 sec). OK, slowly relax (10 sec).

c. Make another squinched-up Ëfght funny face.
Thls tfroe, concent.rate on flarlng your
nostrils. Feel the tensíon around them
and fn your cheeks. Hol-d tt (5 sec) .
Now, slowly relax. ConcenËrate on your
facfal- musclee gettfng looserand looser
(10 sec). Just keep gettfng looser (10 sec).

9. The neck muscles are often affected by anxfety.
Tense the muscles under your lovrer Jaw as tlghtly
as you can, as though you rrere golng Èo JuË your
Jaw out forward. Concentrate on Ëhe muscles
Juet underneath the Jaw l_teelf. Feel the tension.
ÍIold Ëfghtly (5 sec) , 0K, slowl_y relax (10 sec) .

10, Claep both hands behind your head and try to
force your head back whll_e you reeieË with your
hands and arms. Concentrate on the muscles in
Èhe back of your neck. Itold tfghtly unÈil it
feels uncomfortabl-e (5 sec). OK, gradually
relax, breathing slowly (10 sec).

11. ThLs flnal exercíse is to experience toËal_
relaxatLon. Fl-nd a very comfortable posltíon.
Slowly, take a deep breath - hold ft (2 sec) -
and slowly breathe out, slowly and deeply.
Now breathe s1ow, medlum breaths relaxÍng as
you exhale. Imagine you are made of jelly
(5 sec). A1l- your muacles are jeLLy. Con-
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centrate on getting looser and looser
(10 sec). Imagine you are sínkfng into the
floor (5 sec). Just keep gettl-ng looser
(10 sec).

Discussion

l-. What was 1t llke for you? Share your experlence.

2. Did this help you experf-ence deep muscle relaxatíon?

3. How rnlght Ëhis be useful for you?

*Adapted fron David Knox Dr. Knoxrs Marltal Exerclse Book
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CHAPTER IV

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE DESIGN

fntent

The intent of this chapter ís to dlscuss the lmplemenÈatíon

of the design for a marriage growth group that was developed in

Chapfer III. Thls discussion will focus on three areas ín particular:

1. the actívities of Èhe student

2. the experience for the student

3. perceived eff ects of design im¿_lemenÈation

The reader will not,e that this chapÈer concerns itself on1-y

t¿ith the actual lmplemenÈaËion of the design and should not, there-

fore, be misconstrued as a report on the experience of the practfcurr

as a whole. IÈ should be recalled from ChapËer I that the inLent of

Ëhls practicum fs threefold: developfng an approach (see Chapter

II); butldf-ng a desfgn (see Chapter III); and, J.mpJ-ementlng the

desfgn. Thfs chapÈer, Ëherefore, reporËs only on the inplementatíon

of the desl-gn.

AcËlvftl-es 0f The Student

The first step in fmplementing the design was negotiating

wi.th an_aFency. As a member of the Canadl-an Forces r¿ho will be

reüurning to the Canadian Forces to practÍce social work after

graduatlon, the development of this practfcum has, from the begfnning,

been intended for use in the milíÈary cornrtrunity. The most readil-y
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accessible military conmunity for this student to implernenÈ his desfgn

was Canadian Forces Base (CFB) Winnipeg through Ehe auspíces of the

Regional socÍa1 I^Iork Office (RS\,IO) which is located on the base. The

student, therefore, made arrangements with the RStrlo at cFB l^Iinnipeg

to offer the program on their behalf to the members of the milítary

communl-ty in WÍnnipeg and to use the facilitíes of that agency. The

contract charged Ëhe student with planning, organizing, and

implementíng, on behalf of the agency, one or two marriage growth

groups (between January and April-, L979) for married couples from

the nilitary conmunity in l,linnipeg v¡ho volunteered to participate

through a desire to make their marriage relatlonships more satlsfylng.

The RSI^IO, in return, agreed to support the program, to make resources

avail-able for use by the student (íncluding facll-ftíes, equlpment,

rnaterial-s and secretaríal asslsÈance), and to accept referrals from

Èhe student for counselíng servÍces lf requlred. I{avfng negotlated

these arrangements r,¡1th the RSI¡IO, the student requested formal

approval on November 30, L978 fron the Base Corîmander, CFB I,Iinnlpeg,

to furplement the program at CFB l^Iinnípeg and obtained that approval

on December 5, 1-978 (see appendix A)

The next st.ep in implementlng Èhe deslgn v¡as advertisfng the

pfferl-ng of the marrfage growth group to Ëhe urllitary comrnunl-ty for

the purpose of recrultlnq marríed couples l-nto the Drosram. To thís

end, the student arranged wfth the base ner¡rspaper (a nonÈhl-y publ-icatLon

headed t'VoxaÍr" circulated to all- members of the ull-ftary couununity

in hlinnfpeg) to prlnt an advertlsement for the marrÍage growth Broup

fn tr¡o editlons of the ne\,¡spaper - 20 Decernber, 1978 and L7 January

L979. Since t,his uras the first marriage growÈh group that has been
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offered on base to tlie menbers of Ëhe CFB I'Iínnipeg military comnunity,

an extensive deecription of the marriage growth group was included

along with an appropriate regisËratlon forn (see appendix B).

The student also arranged a meeting t¿ith the Base chaplains

(ProEestant and Roman Cathollc) in December, L97B for the purpose of

presenting to Ehem, fírsthand, Ëhe ldea and íntent of Èhe marriage

growth group and to solicit their support for the group as well as

requesE publícity for fÈ through their parlsh bu11etíns, church

annourrcements, eÈc. The student I s rationale was not only to obtain

support and publícity for the marriage grovtth group but to provlde

firsthand information to the Base Chapl-ains abouÈ Ëhe group as they

are the rníl1tary representaËives in the niliÈary comnunfty. most l-ikely

to be queried by members of the mil-itary community about such a program.

The Base Chapl-aíns were hlghly supporÈlve of the program, enthuslastíc

about Ëhe approach and very optimfst,ic about the potential response

from t.he mlll-tary communlty (as were the two soclal work officers on

the base). In the final- analysís, three couples reglstered for the

progran, a dfsappoíntlngl-y 1or.r number about whfph more wÍl-l be sald

later. Sufflce lt to say for novl Ehat these couples were voluntary

regfstrante (fn keeplng r¿tth the fnt.ent of the marriage growÈh

group) and that no referrals were soughË or accepted from the helping

agents on Ëhe base (e.g. social workers or chaplafns).

The studentrs next step r,las to malce advance, personal

tel-ephone contact wíth each of the reglsËrants (husband and wife)

for the purpose of shov¡1ng concern, conffrming attendance, reducing

anxiety about Jolning Èhe group, and answering querles' (Note: the

detail-s of Êhts process are contained 1n the desJ.gn for Èhe marríage
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growth group ín chapter rrr). This was done duríng the r¡eek before

the flrst meeting and 1s perceived as having been apprecí_ated by the

registrants as, generall-y, Ëhey reported that tt hacl contributed to

making each feel cared about and welcomed as an índlvidual, and that

their anxleties v¡ere reduced.

The next step r/as the preparatlon of the sett_inq itself .

The facilitles available rùere very appropriate, consisting of a

decorated and carpeted group room ín the socía1 work agency plus a

number of offices close by to whlch individual_ couples could be

directed for prívate díalogue. The furníture in the group room

consisted only of hard., r,¡ooden, sEraight-back chaírs but. this was

compensated for by encouraging lnformality as participants, from

time to time, accepted the invitation and Ëhe example of the sÈudent

by sitting on the carpeted floor. To asslst in the transft.íon from

the everyday world to the growÈh group setting, use wa6 mad.e of

humorous dlrection signs, background musfc (before each meeting began),

appropríate posters and s1-ogans, and the avaiLabll_lty of coffee, tea,

ashtrays, etc. A number of aid.s were also avaflabLe in the group

room lncl-udlng flipchart, nagic markers, 16 @ proJector and screen,

video tape equlpment, blackboard and notlceboards.

The speclfic actfvities of the student witÞ respect to each

of Èhe seven group meetfngs fs fatrly welr- discernfble from the

program design in ChapÈer III and r¿fl-l not be covered fn much detail-

at ËhJ.s point. However, the

thos: that are generallzable to all meetlngs will be ernphagized at

t¡f:_fg¡g!. Flrst was the use of a conceptual orøanizer - that Ls,
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a Eheme or a thread that \,/as intended to tie everything together.

For this marríage growth grouP, the conceptuaL organizer v¡as that

"narriage ís a unique journey togeËher.r' The marriage growth

group !,/as presented as aitport-of-call" on Èhe journey of marriage

to assist in making the lourney safer' more pleasant and less

diffícult. This concept r¡as referred to at Lhe beginníng of each

meeEing as the launching polnt for the meeting. Also, for each

meeÊing, the student focused particular attent.ion on the transltion

by Ehe participants into and out of the group experience. For the

beginning of each meeting (in addiÈion to the settÍng whlch lncluded

background music, appropriaËe posËers, restful lightíng) the sËudent

ensured: each lndivídual was personally greeted and welcomed lnto

Ëhe seÈt.{ng; Ëirne was provided to get coffee, etc.' and chit-chat

about nothing ín particular; each lndívidual had an opportunity to

state "where he was attr aË the beginníng of the meeting (ln terms of

significanË happenings durlng Ëhe day or week pasË and hovl he r¿as

feellng presenËly - allowed for group senslËÍvfty to each personr s

feelf.ngs and promoted acceptance of feelfngo by all); the meeting frout

Èhe previous week and the \deekrs homework was revlewed. (Wote: The

student also had available a selectlon of mfnl-activitfes for use

ff requlred and as appropriate to asslst Partfclpants 1n thelr

transltlon - they were used on tI,/o occaslons) . For the endJ.ng of

each meeÈÍng, the studenÈ ensured tirne wa6 avaílable for: sunmarLzing

Èhe goals and learnlngs of the evening; translating the learnings

1nÈo homeqrork activiÈies for the week; brtefly lnÈroduclng what was

comlng up ín the nexË meeÈíng; and, reaching for feedback (formal
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and lnforrnal) from the participants on the eveningrs actlvities.

Tn addition, the sËudent placed particular emphasis on ÞreparaËíons

for and conduct of the first meeting (tn which the overall intent

was simply: t.o reduce anxiety; Ëo get better acqualnÈed; to at.tain

a coutrnon understanding of goals and expectations (that is, a contract))

and the last meetlng (1n whtch the overall- intent r,øas: to expand

consciousness from the context of the group settíng to the contexE

of onefs life setting; to promote contl-nued growth; and to close

the marriage gror,rth group while providing for as much ease as

possíble in the ending transitfon). The studentfs actívities fn

Eerms of the process for each group meeting followed schwartzfs

model- of four phases: tuning in; beginnings; work; and, endings and

transitions. The rnajor difference vraa in the fact that the studentfs

focus in terms of process was prímaril-y on the couple relat.lonship

(that 1s, the marltal dyad sub-group) with limlted but fntentl-onal

use of Èhe larger group

The Experienge For The SËuÊ.ent

Thls section refers only to the experfence of the sËudent

wlth respect Ëo impl-ernenting Ëhe design (that J.s, the acËual

operaËlon of the marriage growÈh group). oÏerpll. the experferr_ce

f_or the student lras verv positive in terqs- of : , deve,lopment and

practice of skill:þ runnfng such a group; verifyl_ng Èhe sels)ctl__on

of, and meÈhods of presentat:þn of content; and, usgof self alrd

partlcipants fn the process of learning in Fhgnar.riage growth

group pett-ing. Thts report does not preËend to cover all the

details of the experlence for the studenË but will preeent what
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r^rere, for the sÈudent, the more sal-ient issues upon whlch he intencls

Èo focus attentíon for further improvement ín future marriage gro\./th

groups.

The first issue con.cerns the number of partícipants. The

recruitfng of but three couples was both a surprise and a disappointment

to the writer, and to other helping professíonal-s at CFB Llinnipeg -

some of r¿hom had predicted a "response" of up to fifty couples! I^Ihíle

this writer never all-owed himself the luxury of such high expectatíons

in terms of response, he did expect approximately six to twelve couples

to register. Reflectíng on the actual- response leads to a search for

reasons whích uright be of assistance for future marriage growth groups.

Several reasons come Ëo mind: Ëhe fact that thl-s was the I'ffrst tímeil

for such a program at CEB l^Iinnipeg which ueant that there T^ras no

one ln the rnll-ltary cormuniLy who could speak for it or about lt

from personal experience; Ëhe need for more attentfon to publ-íclty of

the program wÍthín the nllltary coûutrunlty (thls can be greatly

assisted when there exisÈ fn the connnunlty members who have attencled

the program and speak out on lts behalf); Èhe time of the year (i.e.

January Eo March period); Èhe concurrent runnlng of other programs

that amount to competition for drawing fnterested members fron the

cornnrrnlty (e.g. the RC Chaplalns were already drawing over fifty

people on a weekly basis for a spirftual- grorrEh workshop); the lack

of interest 1n such programs; etc.

AnoÈher íssue fnvolves the comPosition of -the group. I^Iith

only three couples there r^Ias sËil-l wide varlation withln Ëhis group

in Ëerms of rank (e.g. 1n one coupLe, husband ltas an ttofficer" -
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oEhers \,üere not); in terms of number of years marriecl (e.g. one couple

had been marrl-ed four years - second marriage for boÈh spouses, one

couple eleven years and the other couple nineteen years); in terms of

previous experlence (e.g. one couple had previous marriage encounter

and P.E.T. programs, others had none); and in Èerms of the degree of

harmony in the marríage relationship. This allows for interesting

differences in perspective but caused no dlfficulty due, T believe,

to the fact that the focus was primariry on each couple t s uníque

relationship and the accepËance by all that ft \"ras up to each couple

to determíne what worked for them. Group composition, therefore, is

not. seen as a major factor in the ímplementation of the marriage

growth group program.

The vit"1 i*port"rce of and the need for

particul-ar work by Ehe facilitator to ensure fts success r¡/as confirmed

Ëo the student from his experience. rn partlcular, the iruportance

of person to person contacË amongat partícfpants in non-threaËening

situatlons (e.g. through I'getting acqualntedt' actfvl-tles) for the

purpose of breaklng the lce, gettlng acquainted, and butrdfng trust

were clearly evident Ëo the sÈudent. AIso, the necessfty for fdenËifyfng

the expectatlons of the partlcipanÈs and for clarifyíng Ëhe goals of

the program for the purpose of ftndlng the conm.on ground and thereby

establíshing a contract for the balance of the group was reinforced

to the student. This was further reinforced throughout each of the

sessions as the studenE pald partfcular attent.lon to clarÍty of overall

goal-s for the session, cl-arity of specific ¡¡oa1s for each activity,

and clarity of understanding by participants through constant [checkfng

out'r !üith Èhem. This resul-ted in a sense of actíve partfcipation by
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all members and ensured each individual had a clear understandÍng of

what was happening, why and what he/she coul-d expecÈ to learn from

ir.

The issue of roles r¿as also clearly experíenced by the

student. The student attempted Ëo consciously adopt a varíety of

rol-es through the sesslons and to use them as appropríate to the

siEuatlon. The roles included: l-eader, facílítaEor, expert/teacher,

enabler, model, person and resource. The student experlenced that

the ability to assess sítuatíons and make a conscious judgement. as

Ëo nrhat is the most appropriaÈe role for that situaÈion can be very

helpfur for both the facilltator and the group. rt is not an easy

task, however, and requíres keen skill and sensitfvity to accurately

assess the situation and adopt the appropriate role. For example,

in the very firsË meeting it became cLear to the student (after awhile)

that his efforts to adopt a facilltator role vrere not. accomplishing

anything for the group. The group Ln thaË sftuatfon was l-ooklng for

directlon and leadership and the appropriaÈe role at that tíme was

t'leader." PartlcipanËs had come t.o Èhe group voluntarlly; they

were hopfng to get something worËhwhll-e for Êhefr tfme and trouble,

and were looklng to the "leader' for l-t. once Èhe sltuatfon wag

recognized by the student, the adoptton of a leadership role and the

use of structure for the remainder of the meetlng worked wel-l-. of

course' fn later meetÍngs as the parËiclpants became better acqualnÈed,

uore comfortable and more Ërustfng, the situatfons call-ed for varlous

other roles.

Thls points, too, to the issue of flexibility. The student

experienced the lmportance of flexibÍ1.iry ín terms of roles, proceaa,
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conEent, and time. Roles have alreacly been discussed, including the

importance of being flexible i.n the selectíon of roles appropriate

to the situatlon. In terms of process, Èhe lmportance of recogntzing

when someEhing is "workingt' (and 1s goal directed) so it can be

carried on, when somethíng is not working and therefore, should be

altered or dropped, and vrhen ít is appropriate to stop the process

Eo look at the process lrere experienced. For example, the "físhbowl"

process actívity in the second meeting (that is, half the group

discusses a concern while the other half sits back to listen and

observe) dld not work well because there rrere not enough people Èo

keep the discussion going. Ihts process r¡ras, therefore, rnodlfied

by reforming one group for díscussl-on. In terms of content, flexíbtltty

was requlred for how much was offered and fn how much depth, and depended

on how interested the partlcipants r,lere and on how much they were

able to get l-nto it. In terms of Ëime, being fLexible enough to

spend more or less t.lme on partlcular Ëoplcs rùas essentfal.

Thfs brings up the issue of t,fme ftsel-f - the lssue that

ended up being the mosË slgnfficant for thie student. The lnitfal

cont.ract was for seven mgeÈlngs to meeÈ certafn goal-s and cover

speclfic areas of conËent Êhat r¡rere consÍdered of lnportance to

marriage relationshtpe. Through monltorlng feedback coLlected at

each meetlng (infornally durfng the meetings and formaLly aË the

end of each meeÈlng) , at a mÍd pof-nt evaluaÈl-on (at the end of

rneetlng 4), and at the f J-nal eval-uation (at the end of meetlng 7) ,

Èhe comrqon desfre of the partfcipants, ln most {nstances, was for

more tfme for discussl-on 1n the group. At the same ÈJ-ne, it uras

made cl-ear by the part,icipants that neither Èhe goal-s, nor the
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content of the marriage grovlth grouP should be alËered. The only

opË1on offered rtras for more meetings (in fact, the group members

spontaneously arranged at the end of the l-ast meeting to get together

again at a later date) . The issue for the student becomes: lncrease

the number of meetlngs to allor¿ for more dÍscussion tfme ln the group

(and run the risk of topics and díscussioft dragging on too long); or

stay vrith Èhe program as ls in recognltíon that keepJ-ng things moving

keeps people ínterested and enthused (and run the rlsk of not providing

for more discussion that mígllt be useful and beneficial to Ëhe particípants)

On the basls of the experience wlth this group and on the strength of

the expressed desire for more díscussfon tf-me, the student is inclined

to conËract for eight meetings (vlce seven) for his next marriage

growth group v¡híle maintafnlng the present goals and content.

Three addÍtlonal- issues - more directly relaËed to the

activiÈies of the particípants - r,üere also experlenced by the student

in lmplementfng Ëhe deslgn. The use of examples to 1l-lusËrate concePÈs

and techniques are more or less valuable depending on hohT relevant

and how specffic Ëhey are to the grouP uembers' Examples used by the

sËudent which r¡rere more general and mqre abstract rnrere less clearly

understood by the partlcipants and \ùere, Èherefore, 1-ess Valuable.

However, examples thaÊ lrere speciffc and rel-evant to the parËlclpantst

ohrn si¡uation (parËicular1-y examples drar¿n from the partlcipants) were

more cl-early understood and, therefore, of greaÈer Value. Also, the

use of wrltlng exercíses can be a very valuable aid but, like all

oËher actlvltles, it 1s most lmportant thaË the intent of the

exercise be cl-early presented Ëo Èhe partlcipants in advance to obtain
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their understandíng, supporÈ and active involvement in such exercises.

The use of writing exercises became most effective for the participants

after the student (who had previously rnade only a bríef conment about

their value) expllcitly stated during meeting 3 that writíng exercises

are fntended to enable each lndívidual Èo: collect his thoughts and

feellngs on a Èoplc; write thero dor,m undlsturbed (1.e. wl-thout ínÈer-

ference from others); present them to his/her spouse as his/her own

inner Èhoughts and feel-ings in a way that necessitated digesting and

understanding (if noË agreetng) by oners spouse. Finally, the use

of "homework" is very valuable both as a bridge between the group

meet.ing and the back home siÈuation, and as a means Èo practlce some

of what has been learned during Ëhe meeÈlng. I,trhile the devel-opment

of homev¡ork asslgnment6 is the facilitatorrs responsibllity (best

done 1n conJunction wlth participant,g, hor¡rever), ft fs clear that

the dofng of homework is the partícipantrs responslbilíty - no one

can do l-t for hiur. Here agafn clarity of lntent is vÍtal, but the

experience of thfs marríage grorrth group indicaËes to the sËudent

that more than clarity is requlred. Homework is the means to put

lnto practÍce back home what fs learned in the m¡rrfage growth group

and provides the opportunity to check out dlffÍculËies Ín dol-ng so

at the next meeting. rf thfs opportunity to put learntng into
practlce ls not Ëaken advantage of at this time, the learnfng is less

1lkeLy to be integraÈed by rhe participanÈs and the opportunity of

doing so v¡ill be losÈ. Based on this bel-tef and the experfence of

this marrÍage growth group v¡here, on several- occasions, t'homeworkt'

asslgnments were allowed Ëo "s1-fprr by partfcipants, Èhe wrlter intends,

for his next marrfage growËh group to: reduce what fs asslgned to
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essentials (e.g. taking Lime to conununicate each day); have

participants contract to unclertake the homework assígrutrenÈ; provide

a penalty for not doing so (e.g. one dollar 1n the coffee fund).

One flnal issue, Èhe vital funportance of the last meetíns

both in terms of t.ernl-nating the group and fn providing for the

transition of partf-cl-pants from the group back to their own real

llfe sltuation, r,¡as confirmed to the student in his experlence.

Advance preparation for terminating during Èhe two prevfous meetings

together with a defínite closure actívity at the end of Èhe last.

meeting (an act.lvity which al-l-ornred for the expresslon of thoughts,

feelf-ngs, and unfínished business by particf-pants) worked well in

asslsting participants to accept the ending as approprlate (t.e.

no agenda 1-eft) and deffnite (1.e. no extensl"on consldered). A]-so,

the sel-ecËion of coritent and methods for the l-ast meeËing (focus on

"where !7e go from here" using gufded medit,aÈÍons as acLivfÈies that

trere boÈh mind expandlng and helpful in puttfng Lnto perspectlve

oners current. l-ife sftuat.ion and Llfe dl-rectlon) were confirmed to

Êhe studenÈ 1n Ëh1s experience as belng most approprlaËe, very

effective and will not be changed.

Percefved Effects 0f
Design Impl-e$entaËion

Agaln, thÍs section refers only Èo Èhe actual lmplenentation

of the desfgn - Ëhat l-s, the operaËJ.on of the marriage growth group.

WhaÈ 1s recorded here as perceived effects of desfgn Lmpl-ementation

ls drawn from: the continuous monlËoring of informal feedback from

Ëhe group during each of the meetings by the student; fornal writ.ten

feedback aË the end of each meetlng by the particLpants (i.e.
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subjecÈive self-reporting) uslng the feedback form at appendix C;

and, formal r¡ritten feedback at the end of the marrlage growËh group

by the participants (again, subjective self-reporting) usíng the

feedback form at appendix D.

The student had soure- difficulty getting feedback that r^¡as

constructively critical- (in fact, he had difficulty gettlng any

crit.icism at all) even though on two occasions he took pains to poínt

out, the importance of it for improving future marriage growth groups.

One can make assumptions (but no conclusions) on the basis of this -

for example, eíther the participants could find very l1ttle to offer

crit.icísm abouÈ, or participanEs Èend to be flolrery ín their feedback

(particularl-y ín self-reporËing sítuaËions at the conclusion of

experiences that have been of some benefft/pleasure to them). I assume

the latter. Agaín, this reporË does not pret,end to cover all possibl-e

effects of design implemenËatfon meeting by ueeting, but will present

whaÈ Ëhe student perceives, on the basis of feedback obtained from

the above-mentíoned mechanlsms, the uaJor effects of the design

lmplemenËation.

The sessions on communLcation (meetlngs_ 2 -and 3l are percelved

to have had a posltlve effect wíth respect Ëo increaeed awareness of

cornmunLcatlon (in terms of the importance for spouses to comnunfcate,

of the complexity of the communication process, of the ease in ml-s-

understanding communications, and of the need Ëo make Ëime available

for the purpose of comlunicating) but l-eave some concern about the

parËiclpants abíl-lty, will-ingness or degree of comfort 1n utllJzIng

the conmunication sktll-s that v¡ere introduced and practiced. Several-

comnents on the feedback sheets tend to conflrm Èhe víews about
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increased a\.vareness (for example, ttmade me avrare that communication

is needed alwaysr" "realized T have to work harder at conmunicatíng

Èo ensure I understandr" "Èotal listening importantrt' etc.) and about

utilizing skills (for exampl-e, "hard to put int.o effecÈ,r' "hard to

practice under stressful situatlons") .

The sessíon on neqds satisfactfon (meetine 4) ís perceived

as having had a very positlve effect particularly with respect to

increased av/areness. The increased awareness came through an under-

sËanding of conrnon, mutual needs, basic Ëo all human belngs, Ëhrough

identifylng what needs of each spouse are presently being met in the

narriage relationship, and whaË needs are presently felt. to be unmet

by each spouse ln the marrfage re1-aËionship. T-}re positive effect

derlves from Èhe recognÍtion and appreciation for Lhe strengËhs ín

each unique unrriage re1-atfonshlp through the manner in which the

relaËionship ts satisfying several needs at present and the ar¡areness

that present unmet needs are both points of growth and a chall-enge for

spouses to rnrork Ëogether to meet more of their rnutual needs.

The sesslon on confllct resolutlon and dealing wlth anger

(*=tf"gl) ls perceived to have had a very posltlve effect with respect

to awareness of and attltude Ëoward the exfstence of confl-1ct and

anger situatlons ln marríage rel-atlonships. But, here again, some

concern remaLns about Ëhe particl-pant.s abf.l-Lty, wJ.1-1-lngness and

degree of comfort fn utflJzLng che sktlls that were fntroduced for

handling anger and settllng disagreeuents. Several- cornnenËs on the

feedback sheets Ëend to conffrm the positive effect on ar{areness and

atÈtÈudes (for example, "reaLfzed a l-ot.r" t'thought. provokfngrt'

"avrare of beËter ïrays of deallng wlth anger and conflict"). Two
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participants conmented as foll-ows about utilizing skills: "if we

can put it lnto effect," and, "hopefully we can put them into

practicet' both of which express concern abouE the participant

ability to put the skills lnto practice.

The sesslon on comrnunicat.ion and sexuality (meeting 6) is

a1-so perceived as having a positíve effect in terms of íncreased

a!/areness, particularly with respect Ëo the lmportance of atÈítudes

and ways of corununicating v¡hich demonstrate caring for each other

through the sexual relationshíp. Again, several comnents were made

on the feedback sheets that indicated to Èhe student íncreased

a\^rareness in these areas (i.e. aÈtitudes and couununicatíon) and

almost all comments r^rere very positive. Two members expressed a

desire for more group sharlng and discussl-on foll-owíng the fíln;

all- members expressed appreciaËion for the opporËuniËy to dialogue

prívately with thelr spouse fo1-lowíng Èhe film; whlle one membex

specificalLy expressed gratit.ude that there r,ras not group sharing or

discussl-on on thís subject.

The last session (meeting 7) whích \¡/as concerned wlth ending

and transitlon focused on expansíon of a\¡rareness ln terms of inner

self values and goal-s (f .e. '\¿here do we go from here?"). It 1s

perceived as havlng had a very posiËlve effect on the particfpants

in so far as it helped then get ín touch with their inner sel-f, thelr

basic values, and Èheir current l-ife dírecË1on, and helped give

them a tlme perspect.lve on where they have come from, where they are,

where they are golng, how they feel- about Ëhat and what they want

to change. The value of thls sesslon is conffrmed by several cotrEnenËs

on the feedback sheets: I'good method for self-awareness and relaxation;rl
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ttone of the best sessions - more ar^rare of the importance to take

Ëime t.o relax and enJoy ny wife and family;" "excellent session -

new lnsight and conscl-ousness of many areas for improvemenE in

marriage ; 
tt ttperf ect endíng. tt

With respect to the marríage årowth group overall, the

followlng 1s a synopsis of the opinions expressed by the partlclpants

on the feedback sheeL completed aË the end of the last meeting:

1. uost slgnifícant learníng - varied greatly (one
said communicaÈion skílls; one said communicatÍon in sexuality;
one said handling conflict; tr.ro sald the need to take time to
r¡¡ork at the rel-ationshÍp; one sald simply t'awareness")

2. what. was especially helpful - three partícipants
saíd the topics (all_ of then); t\^'o said the activíties and
discussion (i.e. process); and one said the opportuníty for
couples to dialogue in prlvate

3. whaÈ hindered - flve participants identified "t1me"(that fs, more time desired for dl-scusslon) whil-e one reportedttniltt

4. rating overall - on a scal_e of 1 to 5 (fron unhappy
åt the low end to happy at the htgh end) one rated r3il, two
raËed tt4tt, two rated tt5tt and, one rated ttTtt (?:)

5. other conments - connnents focused on: more time
for group díscussl-on (e.g. more sessÍons, longer sessfons)
(mentfoned by flve parËicÍpants); no change to content
(mentioned by Ëwo participants)

In sunmarv, the overall effects of the ñârrlage growÈh group

are perceived as beÍng qufte posltJ-ve. Thts fe particul-arl-y so, aa

perceived by the sÈudenÈ, in terms of increased ar¿areness and

nodificaËlon of attiËudes by the particlpants. It is l_ess definltel_y

perceived in terms of skll-]-, deveLopment among the particj.pants.

I,Ihile there Ís no doubt in the student I s mind that some imporÈant

baelc skills in cornnunfcatlon were fmproved upon by the partfcipants

(in varying degrees among Ëhe parLLcipanÈs, of course) over the
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durat,lon of the marríage growlh group, Èhere ís some question

about the effectiveness of skill development in some speclflc

areas (e.g. handlfng anger and conflicÈ resol_ution). However,

given the writerrs stance ln designing Ehe program (thaÈ is, to

deal wlËh several areas of concern t.o intimaËe relattonships rather

than focus narrowly on development of a part.icular sklll) it is

perhaps unreasonable to expect a high degree of proficiency ln Ëhe

use of part.fcular sk1lls without allocat.íng signiflcantly more time

to practicing them. It. should be not.ed also that the conÈent covered

fn the marríage growth group was highly apprecíated and supported

by the participanÈs who expressly stated that content not be changed.

In conclusion, from Èhe studenÈfs perspectíve, and based on monJ-torfng

of the various feedback mechanisms f-dentifled earlier, the overall

goals of the marriage growth group (naurely; (1) developing aÌ¡rareness

of self and others, and (2) lncreaslng skills in fnterpersonal-

relatlonshlps) were posl-tively effected (parttcularLy developlng

awareness) as were the overall goal-s for each of the seven sessl_ons.

A1so, the program deslgn was verifled 1n terma of content and process,

as being facllltative, meaningful and appropriate to the participants.

Ffnally, and agafn from Ehe sÈudentre perspective, the goals of the

practfcum 1n terms of studentte skli-l- development were also posltively

effected.
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CHÄPTER V

SIJMMARY AND CONCLUSION

The undertaking of this practicum was based on the writerrs
concern thaË present social work practice in the Canadian Forces as

ít applies to marital and farnily relationships is inadeguaËe (that
is, there ís a much greater need for work in the area of marital and

faruily relatlonshÍps than is presently being rnet). The rationale
for this concern included: the fact that, 1n the ruilítary communíty,

farnÍly adequacy contributes signifrcantly to coping wíth hardship

sftuations; the fact Èhat in our socÍety at l-arge, the rnstr_tutions

of marrÍage and the nuclear famlly are ínundaËed with serious. problems

and dífficulties; and, Ëhe fact thaË, fn the canadian Forces (due to
circumstances beyonct the control of milftary social workers) socf_al

work Ínterventlon fn ma¡i¿¿l and farulJ-y relat1onships is almost

excluslvely reactfve to crÍsis events fn chronfc situations.
These facts together w1¿h the wrfterfs personar value atênce

1ed to the notron that marrfage enrrchment could be an appropríate

and useful developrnental/preventl-ve approach to socfal_ work in the

urllitary corurunfty. The intent of the practicun, therefore, became:

1. Èo develop a comprehensive knowledge base Ín theareas of : marrfage and the faroil-y r-n the miliiary community;the institution of marriage in society at large; deveropr.rriár/preventlve approaches to social work practice; and, Êhe marrlageenrichment novement

2. to develop the notlon that marriage enrrchment isan appropriate and useful- developmental/preventive approach to
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soclal vlork in the milíÈary connunity

3. to develop Personal knowledge and understanding
of considerations in designing and lmplementing growth group
programs for married couPles

4. to design a marriage growÈh group program for
present and future use

5. to inplement the program for the purpose of:
improvl-ng marltal relatíonships among partlcipating members;
devel-oplng personal skill level ín conductíng a narriage
growth group; and, verifyíng Ëhe program design

The writer conducted a selective reviev¡ of the literature in

Èhe areas identífíed above, from whlch the major points r¡Iere extracted

and are suuunarized very briefl-y as follows. With respect Ëo the

mílitary community, ít was observed: that marriage is a very

slgnificant ínstitution in Lodayrs mi1-itary; that nilitary famílies

and clvilian families are becomíng more alike as thelr siÈuatlons

conÈlnue to move closer togeËher; that the insÈitutions of marriage

and the famtly are inundaLed hrith serious probl-ems and difficultfes

both Ln the mll-ftary communlty and ln society at Largei that fauril-y

adequacy contrlbuÈes signl-ficantl-y to whether or not rnllf-tary famllies

view precipftating events as hardship situatlons - more speciffcally'

fantl-1es experiencing marrlage dtfficultles are l-ess able to cope

with stress provokJ.ng events; that there are severe lfnftatlons to

soclal- work services 1n the ntl-itary coûmunity; Ëhat ' gl-ven these

realities, a means for reaching out to the mllitary corununiÈy fn a

hTay Ëhat can he1-p strengthen marriage and fanily relatfonships and

improye fanily adequacy would be a usefuL additlonal- pursuit for

mil-ltary social workers.

Wlth respecÈ t.o the instlÈutlon of marriage, f.t was observed;

that marrfage today fs undertaken mosË often for the purpose of
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entering into an íntimate and eontinuous companíonship with a

loved person in which each partner seeks personal affirmation,

growth and development; Èhat several factors have contributed to

drastlc changes in the institutíon of marriage over the last

several decades (generally suurned up as a transítÍon from an

institution ln the tradiÈional sense to a companionshíp); that

the ínsritutÍon of marrlage ís in a calamltous sÈate today for

essentially two reasons: (1) índividual-s bring to marriage many

nyths and unrealistic expectaËions, artd (2) our society provides

llttle, lf any, preparatlon or training for such a roajor undertakíng;

that the fact.ors that make for a good (1.e. functlonal) urarriage

can be fdentlfied and taught to coupl_es to he1_p fmprove Ëheir

marrlage relatíonshlp; and that the development. of a really good

marriage is noL a natural process buÈ an achievement - one that

could be faclliËated by prograns designed Ëo develop ar¿areness and

skill-s in fnterpersonal rel-ationshfps for uarrLed couples.

I^lfth respecE to devel-opmental/preventl-ve approaches Èo social

work, 1Ë was observed: that the health care fieldrs concept of

preventlon has serl-ous linftatlons fn the field of eocial servfces;

that eoclal work has moved beyond the heal-th care ffel-dre concept of

preventfon and ÍnËo devel-opmental- provislon; that a developnental/

preventlve mode of operation constltuËes the devel-opment, of certain

sktl-ls, competences or f-ife-styles as means of hedglng agafnst

occurrence of personal fall-ure, fnterpersonaL crfsLs, nental i1-l_ness,

etc; that there a.Êe a number of barriers to impl-ementing devel-opmental-/

preventive measures which result in l-ittl-e serious attention to the

prevention end of the service spectrum in social work; that there is
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a clear and strong rationale for shffting to more preventíon in

socíal- work rather than more and more repair; that poínts of entry

for developurental/preventive social work incl-ude the fam1ly,

parenthood, marriage and individual- competence and skill development;

thaÈ, given the foregolng facÈors, programs designed to develop

skllls fn Ínterpersonal relationships for married coup,les constítute

an appropriate developmental/prevenËive approach to social r^rork.

I,Iith respect to Ehe marríage enrichment movement, lL was

observed: that it is a novement concerned wl-th enhancing couplesI

relatfonshíps (in terms of skil-l- development, expressíng emotíons

and enhancing sexual relationshíps) toward personaL and marital

gror4rth; that the growth ethos and the human potentialitles hypothesls

are the basls for the movement - they are 6een as crucíal to he1-ping

people and their rel-atlonships start down the path of contfnual-

growth and developmenË; that the key issue Ln marrfage enrlchment

1s lts emphasis on equíppfng rather than repalring - lt 1s educatlonal

and health centered; that, a1-though there 1s a need for more obJectlve

measurement of results, what 1s avaflable to date fndlcates positfve

resul-ts overal-l- in Ëerms of obJecÈ1ve evaluatÍon.

The conclugf-on reached followlng uhis eelectfve revfew of

the llteraËure was Èhat rnarriage enrichrnenË can be an appropriate

and useful developnental/preventLve approach to socLal- trrork l"n the

nllltary conmunfty. The r,rriter then underËook to desfgn a marrfage

growth group program for use by the writer wfth marrled coupl-es ln

the nilltary corrur¡unity. In preparatlon for designing and lnplemenË1ng

such a program, the writer sel-ectivei-y reviewed llterature in the
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areas of adult educatfon, marriage enrichment, social groups and

structured experiences from which were developed both general_

considerations (as a knowledge base) and specifíc consld.erations

(as a practical gulde) for his oÌ{in program design. The courmon

Èhreads that were emphasized in each of the dlscipl-ines and v¡hich

had an lmportant effect on the wrlterrs program design included:

the fmportance of t.he learning cllmate or environment; the ímportance

of participant involvement ín deËermíning their needs and how Èo

meet Ëhem; the importance of clarity, partícu1-arly wíËh reference

to purpose (through setting goals) and expecÈations (through

contracÈing); the emphasís on the use of experientfal- technf_ques

wfth practical applications; and, the importance of beíng people

oriented and problem centered. A marriage growÈh group program

was then deslgned a6 a sequence of Eeven meetÍngs to deal with a

nuuber of fssues of J.mportance to a close marrl-age rel-ationshf.p as

deríved from Èhe Literature on marriage and marriage enrÍchment.

The fssues lncluded: inËerpersonal- comunlcatlone; mutual need

satisfactlon; understandlng confl-fct and confLict resolutl-on;

sexual reLat.lonshfp 1n merriage; and fncreased sel-f-awarenees

1n terms of inner-being, pergonal vaLues and personal goals.

Impl-ementation of the marrfage growËh group program designed

by the wrfter was negotiated with Èhe socfal work agency for the

nllltary couununity at canadian Forces Base Winnlpeg. DlscussLon of

the inplemenËatl-on of the design (contalned fn chapter rV) focused

on three areas fn particuLar:

l-. the activitles of the sÈudent
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2. the experience of the student

3. perceived effects of design lmplementation

The writer lras able to conclude, based on various fee<lback mechanisms,

that the overall goals of the marriage growth group were positively

effected a6 were the overaLl goal-s for each of the seven sessíons.

Furthermore, t.he program design was verified as belng fací11Èatíve,

meaningful and appropriate to the participants and the writer perceived

thaÈ hls own skll1 development in runníng such a group had been

positively effected.

In conclusíon, Ëhe writer submits that the intent of t.he

pract.lcum has been achíeved in all respecËs. In particular:

1-. a comprehensive knowl-edge base has been developed
by the sËudenÈ in the areas of:

a. Èhe fnstitutions of marríage and the famlly
fn the nf-lftary couununity

b. Ëhe instltution of marriage 1n soclety aÈ large

c. developmental/preventíve approaches to social-
work practfce

d. the marrlage enrichment movement as is evldenced
by the revfev¿ of the l-Íterature appll-cable to
each of these area8 presented J,n Chapfer II

2. the notlon Èhat m¡rriage enrfchment le an approprl-aËe
and useful developnental-/preventfve approach Ëo eocfal work fn the
nfl-f.tary couununity has been developed by Ëhe Btudent Ëhrough the
l-lterature revfew presenËed in ChapËer II, and a reasonable
concl-uslon has been drawn that the noË1on 1s val-id

3, Èhe student ha6 developed personal knowl-edge and
understanding of conslderatLons f.n desJ-gnlng and fnpl-ementlng
groÌüth group programs for uarried coupLes, including:

a. adults as learners

b. curriculum development

c. the use of groups
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as is evidenced by the General Consíderations etnd Specific
Considerations for buÍlding a design presented in Chapter III

4. the student has designed a marriag,e growth
group program wTrich is contairred in Chapter III

5. the stuclent has i-mplemented the program amongst
m¿rrried couples in the rnilitary connnunity, and basecl on
monitorÍng of subjective feedback from particlpants and
the studentrs ornm perceptíons r,vas abl-e to conclude (in
Chapter IV) that: (a) marital relatíonships among
participatfng members r¡rere positively af f ected, (b) the
student's personal skill level in conductíng a marriage
growth group was positively affected, and (c) the program
design is effective, overall

The wríter has found the total experíence of this practícum

to be challenging, enlightening, stimulaËing and useful. An attempt

to identify the most sÍ-gnificant learning from this total experience

is iÈself both challenging and risky - challenging in terms of trying

to identify the one thing that represents Ehe most sígnificant

learning in Ëhe total experience; risky ín terms of írnpl-yíng less

slgnlficance to other important learnings ín the experlence, an

iruplication that is not valíd. However, the writer bel-leves that

trying to identify Èhe mosc signifieant learning ls a useful exercise

reflecË on all that hasin that ít forces one to stand back and

preceded in an eff.orL Èo draw out of Ëhe toËal experlence Èhe one

thing that has had the deepest and perhaps most l-astlng effect on

Ehe student. For this studenË the most slgnificant learníng has

been hfs devel-opment of the growth perspecÈíve in clfent,-r¿orker

rel-atlonships. Both ln terms of group work (incl-uding marrlage

growth groups) and in Ëerms of counselling (includlng indívldual,

marital and family counselling), the integration of the growth per-

specÉÍve for the wríter means seeíng people and relationships as
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functÍoning at a fractlon of their potential and, therefore, seeing

the possibility and potentíal for growth in people anci relatíonshíps

at all ages and statses. Thjs is manífesteci in the worker-client

relationship by the r^'orker focusing on r,uhat ís rig,lit with clients,

on their slrengths ancl inner resources, on their capacities for

coping and developing, and on their abílíty to realjze Lheir hopes

and p1ans. fn short, it nreans focusing on what ís right, strong

and growing Ëo facilj.tate grorvth, rather tllan on what is vrrong ancl

thus reinforcing pathology

I{hat are the implicatíons of thís practicum for the fuÈure?

One implicatíon has alreacly been identifíed (i.e. the above-mentioned

most sÍgnificant learning for the student from the practicum ex-

perience). It concerns t.he writer's approach to praetice in the

fuËure, both ín terms of group work and counselllng which w111 focus

more on the growth potential in cLients rather than on a partícular

pathology needing repair. Another implicatíon is t.hat the wrfter,

as a milltary socía1 worker in the Canadian Forces (given all that

Ehat frnplles from Chapter II) will undertake to make avaílable on

Ëhe largesÈ possibl-e scal-e developmental/preventlve programs to

marrfages and familíes fn the mil-itary conmunity to facílítate their

growth and development toward sÈrongr. functional unlts. There are

a number of potenËial developments inherent ín such an undertaking.

For example: promoting the use of the Marriage Grorrrth Group program

design by other ruilitary sociaL r¿orkers in thelr military coumunitles;

promoting an associat.ion of couples who have experíenced marriage

enrichment as a support netv/ork to carry on the benefits and spread

the word; and, trainlng lay-leaders in the rnilitary corununíty to
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c-onduct marrÍage enrichnent programs. Suctr an undertaking could

conceivably have a snc¡vbal1.ing effect over time that could well

involve more and more peolrle workirrg for, and supporting the

development of, stronger more functional marriage and family

relationships in the ml1it¿rry conìmunity. Some longer term

community level sicle effects that may result from such an under-

taking include:

f. improvíng the rega;d for marítal and farnily
relationships in the milítary cornrnunity

2. reducing resistance to seeking professíonal
help for marital and family dífficulties early r,¡hen ther:e
ís a higher probabiliÈy for success.
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APPENDIX A

248 ìlandevllle Street
WJ.nnl-peg, Manitoba
R3J 2G7

{ D November 1978

Baae Conunander
Canadian Forces Base l.Jlnnlpeg
llesÈwin, Manitoba
R2R OTO

POST_GRADUATE TRAINING
22L 649 858 CAPT JOHNSTON RI.I

REQUEST TO IMPLEI'ÍENT PROGRAH
AT CFB T^JINNIPEG

1. I am presently engaged ln the Post-GraduaEe Trafnfng
Prog,rarn, compl-eting ny Master of Soclal- I,lork Degree at the
Unlversl-ty of Manltoba.

2. In partlal fulftllment of the degree requÍremente and
being nindful of the profeeefonal servLcee I ehall render in
the canadfan Forces after graduaË1on, r have elected to undertake
a pract.lcun on "marrlage growth groups aB a preventive approach
to eoclal work fn the nllltary communfty." Brfefly, the overall
purpose of the practÍcum le Ëo develop, lmplement, and fmprove
personal skllls fn conductlng a marrlage growÈh group aa a meåna
to lurprove marital relatfonehipe among marrf.ed couplee fn Ëhe
Canadian Forcee.

3. My ratlonale for hrantfng to undertake thla parülcular
practfcum ls twofold:

a. For several reaaona, I have concluded that
Èhere fs a need for eocial work to reach out
to the mflltary cot"munfty ln a way that can
help etrengthen m¡rrfage and fanfly relatfonehfpe.
I vfew thfe ae a preventlve approsch t,o social
work 1n the n1llÈary coumunlty that fe eaeentfally
health centered and educatfonal rather than
pafhology centered and therapeuËfc (noet of our
servfce at. pre8ent le the latter);

b. My own set of value aeaumptlons fn thÍe area
whfch lnclude:

(1) Thar preventlng dyefunctfonal eltuatlons

t,
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from developlng 1n marrlage and
famlly relatlonships is preferable
t.o aÈtenpEing to repalr euch
relationships after they have become
dysfunctlonal,

(2) That the farolly ls the baslc unit 1n
the cormunlty and that the marriage
1s Èhe basic uníÈ 1n the farnlly -
therefore, as the narrlage goe6, so
goes the fanfly and ae the fanlly
goes 60 goes the coÍlmunity,

(3) That lmproving the marlËal relaÈfonshlp
lmproves also Èhe farnll-y relatfonship,
and

(4) That fnprovlng the farnfly relatlonshlp
1n thfs way ímproves Ehe abll1ty of
the fanily to cope wtth hardshfp
siÈuations and thereby decreases Èhe
number and severlty of hardshLp sltuaLlons
percelved by CF members, thelr spousea
and their famllÍes.

4. My purpose Ín wrltfng thle letter 1s to requeaE your
approval Èo conduct marrlage growth grouPs at CFB [,Ifnnfpeg among
married couples fron the rnl-l-Ltary community who volunteer to
participate. These groups wtll be offered Èhrough the Regional-
Social Work Offfcer wlEh whom I have epoken and who aupporLs th18
programrne. The groupe will operate from approxluately end January
to end Aprll, L979, meetfng one evenlng per week for efx to etght
weeks.

5. Operarfon of the groups will requlre publlclty and an
approprlate meetlng place on base. Ttrerefore, I requeet approval
Èo make approprfate arrangementa wlth the Baee AdmfnistraÈlon
Officer, the Baee Surgeon, the Baae Chapl-afns (P aud RC)r the
Regfonal Soclal- I{ork Officer and Èhe base nehtspaPer.

6. r
wleh, Sfr.
can be nade
New Year.

am availabl-e to dlecuee thfe uatter further 1f you
Your early approval Íe requested 8o that ffm arrangemenÈÊ
during December to launch thia prograÍme early fn the
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BCOMD

l. Capt Johnston gave me thjs letter today for my opinion/
recotììl[ef'ìdati ons .

2.
irro jec t
on w'ith

3.

My staff are prepared to cooperate with Capt
so I have gì ven hì m approval 'in pri nci pl e so
hìs preparations. He has a VOXAiR deadline

Thìs project fits ADM(PER) Instruction 10/77

Johnston on this
that he can get

to rneet by 8 Dec.

on "Li fe Qual i ty

¿\
a

Inrproveriient Programmesr', so I recommend your approval
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¡ The CF Regional Social Work
Services is offering a grorvth group
ícr married couples, The growth
grcup is based on the "marriage
enrich:-nent" model. It is founded
on ¡he prineiple that all persons
and all relationships have the
potential for growth which leads
to 4 rnore fulfilling togetherness
and a richer marriage.
Who Is It For?

The growth group is for
marrjed couples in the military
comrnunily who have a good
na*iage relationship and who
des;¡e to make thek relationship
even more satisfyiag;
Ir'hat Is A. Growth Group?

It is a group of approximately
6 couples who join voluntarily
and participate as they choose i¡
an educational and growing
experience.
A Growflr Group Is Not:

' - asensitivitygroup
- an encounter group

- a therapeutic group
I ì (It is not for couples who need

counselling in thei¡ marrìage),

[VüAffi ffifl/iG H G ffi@r,ryT'Ëd G RTIJ P

Base d es F o rc es c a n ad ien ¡r es w i n n i peg -,ÉAi*¡.ä* ¿" ;;iã,tãå#* g¡ã;A;. . _,' 
.

C a n ad ia n Fo rc es B ase w in ¡ ipes, - Homà;¡, *üÈ¿;*;¡n,.+,',

lfhat Happens In Gróup [feefings?
The' format of group meetings

is normally: a presentation by the
group leader ,1, a learning
exercise discussion.
Participation at any time is
voluntary and is not confronting.
Areas to be examined include:
communications; dealing with
anger; resolving conflicts; decision
making; and growing together,
among others;-
tt-ho Is Group Leader?

CAPT Rick Johnston who is
presently completing his lüaster's
Degree in Social Work
(specializing in maniage and the
family) at the Universily of
Manitoba will be the group leader.
When WilI The Group ltleet?

The group will meet one
evening per week (Monday or
Wednesday depending on
response) from 7:30 - l0:00 p.rn-
for seveu weeks beginning the last
week of January.
l{he¡e r,YiU The Group Meet?

In the group room at Regional
Social Wo¡k Services, Base

Forces Base Winnipeg'-

I{ospítal, no¡th wing, second :
floor.
Is There ,A,ny Cbst?

This program, is being'màde
available to married couples of the
military. communify as part of the'
CF Regional Social Work Services.
There is, therefore, no fee- Simila¡
progrants offered ín the civilian
community normally. assess a '

registration fee varying from
550.00 to S150,00 per couple.
How Do I{e Register?

You mzy. register .by.

têlephoni-ng the office of the
Regional Social Wo¡k Services
(local 479 or 785) or by
completing the registration
form a¡d maili¡g it to:

Regional Social Work Office
CFB Winnipeg.
Westwin, Man
RzR OTO

The deadline for registration is
22 lan 79. Registrants will be -

contacted by telephone during the
week of 22 - 26 Ìan.

- 1;--r.; lt .:.:

No.2I,

, i ffiHffiËSTR,&T'B#FJ FtRFcT
Flease retwn nôt later than.2? lan 79 to.: l

Regionaì Social Wo¡k Officcr, CFB \vinnipeg,
lVestwin, Nla¡ R2R 0T0

,i.r... :,:..., . .-.

Vof.27 :

(L.ASTNAÌvfE)

(SPOUSE'S FtrRST
NÂMEI

ÞE.
r-d
Fqlz
IJ
x
bÜ

Address:

Home Phone:

Preferred Evening: ltfONDAy

(FIR$T NAtvfE)

(R,A,NK oF
SERVING
MEMBERii

Postal Code: -.

Business Phone: :i'il''- :'
'-":*-*.

il WEDNESD,{y f!, ''ì
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FEEDBACK

MARRIAGE GIìOI^]1]I GROLTP O\IERALI-

MosE signifícant learning:

h'hat was especially helpful (about content and process) ?

I^lhat hinclered?

Ratíng overall of all sessfons:

263

O1

\^
L2345

.. )
\-/ /

OÈher comments andfor reconmendatLons for fut.ure growth groups:
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